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JAP TURNING MOVE 
ÜBSIAN ARMY NOT SATE

-m mV»pring X\ l| ml £«L \ I
Recriminations Ended in Blows l 

and Chief Has Been Tendered 
One Resignation.

U»’Put in Hand of Caretakers So That 
They May Be Used If 

Needed.

Woman Policy Holder Declares Im
mense Sum is Conversion of 

Insured Men’s Money*
\9if \\

Ovsma Gives Kuropetkln Lots 
of Time to Put Mis Forces In 
Order at Tie Pass.

By delay in pressing his purautt of 
Russia's defeated and demoralised 
army to TM Pass. Field Marshal Oyama 
has afforded Gen. Kuropatkln time to 

the disorganised units of Ms 
and restore his forces to at 

least a semblance of order. So far 
as known, there Is no considerable 
number of Japanese nearer Tie Paw 
than six or eight miles, but In Ru 

there Is a feeling of ap- 
turning movement 
definite lnforma- 
From Japanese

i
The firemen at Bay-street station ere . 

agitated over an Incident which began c 
on Saturday and the end of which Is t 
not yet, tho It may be settled to-day. , 
It began in a trivial way from the ac- t 
cidental breaking of a small pane of t 
glass In the station bi^ fireman Jos. . 
Miller of aerial 2. Frank Forsythe, the . 
station foreman, and who Is assistant » 
district chief, ;it Is claimed, made an. | 
uncalled for verbal attack on Miller i, 
and In the argument which resulted a 
followed It up by striking Miller, who a

Chief Thompson was sent tor and , 
Miller was suspended. Yesterday ne 
"handed In his button" to the chief. J 
which Is equivalent to a resignation. 
oveV another trivial difficulty which 
arose In the peace negotiations. .
■ Chief Thompson says Miller Is too 
good a fireman to he' allowed to leave 
the department for such a cause and Is • 
hopeful that to-day will see the affair ,

If, however. Miller Js not placated, #
his friends Intend to take Ms case ,
fore the fire and light commlttee and , 
a fund to defray the expenses of n, ■ 
lawyer to look after his Interests Srftt I 
be freely subscribed to. ln ”h'<* ".Tons i 
it is said some very vexed questions |
will be ventilated. „Miller is the man who carried out 
the carboy of nitric acid at the To- 
rcnto'Engraving Co. fire a j*
- - the fumes of which one nrcl™“} .

, while Miller for several « 
In a critical condition. • |

Associated Press Cable) 
14.—In the discussion 

In the bouse of

NI/ (Canadian
London, March

0n ZTS*E£ referred to =- 

and asked what
was the use of the Brltlsh governme 

keeping
SS»Sti iÎ -intnln-
STarrlson. and fortification, at Es

quintait and Halifax wa« to protêt 
them as naval base». In»tead, o< P 
ting these yards in charge ofcarstok 
era, the government should 
over « Vhe Ortolan r>v«rnment^» 
condition that they 8h°“'d 
available for the navy whenever they

were required.
Mr. Pretyman. secretary to the ad 

said the point made

Albany, March 14.—Papers were serv-» 
In New York by a deputy >{ i »B|NOed to-day

of the Sheriff of Saratoga County upon 
James Hazen Hyde and tlje Equitable 
Life Assurance Society In a suit brougnt 
by Mary 8. Young, a resident of Sara
toga, thru State Senator Edgar T. 

Brackett.
Sensational charges are made against 

both the Equitable Lite and Mr. Hyde 

In the complaint.
The purpose of the suit la to re

strain the company from paying Mr. 
Hyde. $100,040 a year as salary, and to 
compel the corestRutton of all the money 
he' has so drawn from the funds of 
the society, on the ground that such a 
stupendous salary ,1s wrongful and 
constitutes a conversion and waste of

on. R'
ma*1

1fjHV 'sort out 
command l

â-

11slan quarters 
prehension,that some 
of which there Is no 
lion 1» in progress.

It is reported that many strag-
; i

,gllng parties of Russians cut off from 
their commands In the retreat from 
Mukden are. surrendering upon the ap
pearance of the Japanesq troops.

summoned by

.1
mlralty. in reply, 
by Gen. Laurie In regard to the Cat» 
dian government taking charge of the 
naval bases had not been lost sight of. 
There were two parties to bar«^" 
but the admiralty would be wiMng to 
negotiate with regard to the North la- 
title. The toimedlatc local danger to 
be guarded against did not appear to 
warrant the maintenance of a naval
bThe‘problem'of,the distribution of the 

fleet, like the construction 
a shifting one.f and ^the^prraen

admiralty was perfectly

£1 funds of the company.
The complaint alleges that It was 

practically thru dummy directors con
trolled by Mr. Hyde that he was en
abled to have such a great salary 
awarded to himself.

It also makes the astounding charge 
that thirty-eight of the board of fifty- 
two directors are virtually dummies, 
who, own not a share of the capital 
stock oil the society, and were put In 
office simply to do the bidding of young
M|toe ^sult will go Into the legality of 
tbees men serving as directors of the 
society. The papers also »»»crt tb® 
right of policyholders to participate In 

earnings and surplus of the

The council of war
Nicholas Is reported to have leio Emu vEmperor

decided yesterday that the war must 
be carried forward. The all-important 
question of the financial means, how
ever. is said to have reached uo solu 
tion. the Situation being complicated 
by the reported decision of the FreneH 
capitalists not to negotiate the loan 
recently offered by S«. Petersburg 

The probability as regarded In St.

w ill
ns. rS~i -

* / IZThis Act Expected to Speak Louder 
for Peace Than Even Kuro* 

pat kin’s Defeat

NX PIrm uIAJ.:s, sample gar- 
?rcoatlng, light 
il dark Oxford 
box back style, 
and extra well

■

from 
succumbed 
days was5^“A. 7.95 . to be that when Gen. 

completed the task of
of a stronger 

free to arrange accordingly.
•London, March 15—The Daily Mall 

declares that the French government 
has given Parisian banking houses 
clearly to understand that they must ^ ^
not conclude the proposed Russian loan Melety, .. . Rari Grey I* »
unless Russia is prepared to negotiate Mrs- Young Is à policy-holder In the Commented on by 
unless Russia is preparea » company for the small sum of *1000, her Recent Speech.
for peace. . -.ii.-v being in the form of one of the ---------

This revolt of the French bankers Is jjqU|tabie's gold bonds, due Feb. 7. 1*21. Ottawa, March 14. (Special) 
considered by the London newspapers The complaint first, r®bear8C8 îbe deputations waited upon the governor- . 
a, the most hopeful and Important genera, to day and presented add™**

of the day. promising »n early tproviding for Its mutualization tinker to his excellency: one was from .. tj
conclusion of peace between Russia and certaln conditions. Jean Baptist Society and the other trom
iaDan Apparently the proposed loan | Upon the termination theLiterary and Scientific Society.^ notten absolutely refused. but'wUh the society totvjWlff = ^ to the

only "postponed." However, it Is re- $ tbe surplus profits the^mpany. my hea7t
garded as being tantamount to refusal, a„d that the “to®""* tbc 8“rj’“8 b _ wito your natural desire to perpetuate 
and is expected to speak louder to the fit and keep alive the tradition, of ^our

h is! The correspondent! Russian war party even than Gen. ££alrs and the conservation of its funde 0°t" your i^ish that their in-

jTSSSïJZlz* n ■STffSKïïSr*... - ^
,r.Chhr, ««» -f M. o=™«,. ti. w, w™™» «AISED FROM THE OEAO. j&gggSSISÎ5
ties will have to hottl hi( ts,e credit Lyonnais, Russia lost her —- _ wv r ’j, <n wych. you all participate."L of troubles in connection with tho trlend in France.and .t. Lo-t. -ek ^^‘cou^oThis re^y to the ad-
mobilization.of » new army. . *lat had he been alive no difficulty . l.f.Ro. .t »«»• aress ot the Literary ^/cfentific

The correspondent rcl“‘®8a“ ^,mpt wouW have been experienced.markets I 8t- Loute- Mo., March 14.—After hav- ®^*tehy’g r^entiy been submitted to me 
emplc that a few days ago an a mi*. Engllgh and American , been pronounced dead by two phy- ^ y,* forward action taken by the

5T1L O»., a.obedience, and -that the employment likely to ha much' more responsive prov|B)0n merchant, has been restored j connection wntn tbe meWHWttt
^ce M to serious bloodshed. ro-'toan Fra,,^ °and the only alternative ^ th& fusion of a *±lTto establishing an "an red’-cable round

•i n® j correspondent at ToRla re *o tee to make peace. #*- jj^r veins, and 1s now believed to pe emotre, has en»Wd me to realize
porté that a conspiracy hâs been dlB-*i R t6 are current hero tÇat Japan rccovering her health. Five month» ago that In Ottawa exists an Impertal spirit,
covered at Seoul to induce the EmpeW, R demand an indemnity of be- iMr„ sweet, suffering from, gastrtije- Which appreciates not only the adyan-

» Korea to repudiate the Japanese w °«rnn ooo 000 and *756,00*.000. I went to Hot Springs. Ark., in the'hope but also the obligations attachedconvention and sPeck refuge In, a foreign tween *500,000,000 and_*----------- », rLovery. On the night of Feb 1» ^unr imperial position thnlout the
legation. The conspirators, it is added. ,. th, l8he seemed to be dying and eventually world."
have been arrested. . Spreading tar » hrart ceased beating anfl resplra-Thc correspo ident at St- Petersburg of Thc 31che- Gas Company last week to^ bQn stopped. She was pronounced dead- 
The Petit Parisienne reports that Gen. gU||ed two W5 plants Ut Arthur, on- A th,rd phyg|cian. however, decided to 
Kuropatkin-s resignation has been ac- Cr^moro, one at m try a salt solution Infusion and there
cc-pted, and that Grand-Duke Nicholas a[ Con„ ^a one at Caledon Egt, in Allowed signs of animation. The 
Nlcholatpvltch has consented to take Ontari0i several in Manitoba ,8®'' operation was continued and Mrs. 
chief command In Manchuria. eral In Quebec. Write 8lYori'vstiect.fr Kwept revlved. She was

catalog of the only frost-procf gas ra ber home i„ st. Louis anff apparently 
chine made. Why use deal ng now ig recovering her health,
coal oil when you can be safe by using

Tarslns Movement May Siche land enjoy^ TORONTO MAN IN BIG COMPANY.
Be -_Pr«re.. hat.! T*3S"’fh^',Bler„ted in R^ae.r.

Tie Pass. March 14.—As after the ba haid|y a small town in Ontario now that Enterprise of Mngnt
tic of Liaoyang, the advance of the Ja- has „ot some Cheap Jack trying to S ll —— /a

„rmv agalnat the new pestions a complicated botch wblgi hy dubs a New tork, March 14—(Special 
par.ese army ga. _ jg elow gaa plant. Why buy an experiment American at)d Canadian capitalists
of the Russians at when you can g&t a machine that baa Rio de JaneiroThe leading columns are eight or ten, Qy the market fOT years, and that have organized th d ,
miles southward, and in touch with the l)Umbers among Its customers responsl- Tramway. Light and Power comp y.
Russian van posts, but the operations ble persons and institutions, such aa wlth a capital of *25,000.0W and 
at present arc not serious. Field Mar- t)le Dc,minion government, the militia authorlzcd bond Issue of J25.0W.000. 
shal Oyama shows slight Intentions of department, the Bank r>f1Co!Tln'eJ'^; hlch has been underwritten. Among
pressing his advantage in an Immed1 ate Toronto University, Pickering College, william Van

Pass Caledon Mit. Trout Club, Toronto Golf the organizers are Si r William va
It is poJlbleP however, that a wide Club, g. G. S." Lindsey. J. Herbert Ma- Horne of Montreal. William Macken- 

tvrnlng movement, of which reports are TOn- e. R. Wood, S. F. McKinnon. F. j p r. Wood and Z. A. Lash of Tor- 
current. Is in progress. In such opera- j phllMps. etc.? Such institutions and a„to‘ and William L Bull. F. 8. Pearson 
tions the Japanese have the immense gllch men stand at the head In this and PcrclVal Farquhhr of New York, 
advantage of several bases and l’nes of country and only buy the best. We are ,t ,s gald that several New Fork Trust 
supply, to which is now added the Sin- jelling machines every day to persona Companles, the Canadian Bardt of Com- 
inlntln road, while the Russian army Hho come In with a tale of woe as to merce and the Bank of Montreal are in 
nccessarllv Is dependent on one base bow John Doe of' Pt. Thomas, or Rich- teres ted in the new company. .
and one line of communication, and, ard Roe of lokeville. or «orne other fa; Itg objects are to develop a great 
therefore, may be outflanked easily. ki- with an "imi roVement on the Slchc water power «Bear Rio de Janeiro a

In the grand army, oyd-r is be'vr has done them up "an' done em'good to transmu Sectrlca! current to tha
brought out of chaos with remarkable They have to pay our price in the end. city for lighting, for the opeiatio r 
cvlcrltv. The plain,in frent of Tie Pass, and arc out the money paid lor the street railways and foi enterprises 
which, on March 11. seethed like a nest .-heap and nasty article. Slchc Is the ofbycomPany
ot ants with thc dense and confused only good machine made: It costs more will be controlled by the compa y^ ^ 

of transport, artillery and troops, than any other, but It is worth the dlf. The enterprise p sra ^to ^ (he 
corps, divisions and regiments being ference. Write for catalog. 81 \ork- tgidc cf the United States,
scattered and parties Inextricably min- , street. Toronto. world outside of tne unneo
gird, has been cleared and the rcgl- j
ments reorganized. | Edwards. Mergan St Company■ Ohar

The strurgle for the possession of I tered Acoountonts, to Wellington *
Mukden cost both -sides dee3 upon 200.- Hast Phone Main lies « 30

/ 000 men. The Russian loss of offleera offl Furnlture? "Ask Adams."
Includes a large proportion cf the regi
mental commanders and field officers.

Ml thc newspaper correspondents, 
with the exception of three or four, 
have left for the north, b «cause there Is 
hr,-t nowhere to live and nothing to eat.

It la possible now to give a general 
view of the battle.-tbe connected rtoff i „ «sja.i paimaonV 
emerging out of tlio Axmfustbn incident| jxjndon. March 14.—The receipts for 
to ihe evacuation of Mukden and the Rritislr American Land Corn-
forced retreat to Tie Pass. panv amounted to £17,558. The re-

On the night cf Mardi 9 tame the jnal'nlng half of the dividend on "A" 
order to evacuate Mukden station and shares will be paid on April 10. and 
vrly, w ith directions ttat the movement l4 r.on will be used In redemption of 
Of trains northward must be completed tbc -r-- shares on July 3. 
by 5 a.ni. The enormous task was com
pleted In nine hours, deluding the hasty- 
embarkation of wounded, who crowded 
tite station platform and occupied the 
hospitals. Many had 1p»eadj- left in tho 
morning, when the .private trains of 
Kuropatkln. Kaulbars. Sakhar ff, Ril- 
dering and Scabelln depart oil. but thou
sands remained. At 9,40 p-m. eight 
trains were despatched and a call was 
sent to Tie Pass for thirteen locomo
tives. At 3 a.m. the second siring 
started northward and at 9.45 a.m. the 
last train of the third string of sixteen, 
departed. All the trains had from fifty- 
two to fifty five ears.

Petersburg seems 
Kuropatkln has 
reorganizing what la lett bt 1,18  ̂
he will be permitted to rcturn toRu» 
.la and that the command In Man 
churik w„l he entrusted to Gen Suk- 
homllmoff. whose war aPPre"‘l^8b P 

served under. Gen. Dragomiroff.
the foremost

It la

e LEGISLATE RE PHONES.f
Malock Names • SelectOTTAWA’S IMPERIAL SPIRIT. Mr Willi*"»

CosnuIttM 'of the H*s«e. .

Ottawa, March 14.—(Spçclal.)—Th# 
government has decided to take up the 
long standing question of general legis
lation governing telephone systems, bir „ 
William Mulock'yfias given notice h || 
he wdlT"move the following resolution.

••Thai a select committee, compose» 
of Messrs. Burrows. Smith of Nanaimo, 
Johnston of Cape Breton, Grant De 
mers of St. John-Ibervllle, W. F- Mac f 
ean Sir William Mulock,
Roche of Marquette, be appointed to 
enouire into and report regarding the 
various public telephone systems to

to

methods at present in force for fu 
niRhlnr telephone service to tne put».

Mr. Canuck will permit no further trespassing in his Northwest sugar bush.he to invest 
[our money 
KVe’re clear- 
[ furs from 
Is. Look at 
d calculate 
Lt fall.

L'anadian Coon 
[e $45.00 and

Ub" <"
^dll go to Grand Duke Nicholas Nichol- 

alevttch.

1»

SIR WILFRID SURRENDERSnews

II m\ 10 GRIP CRISIS
CAN’T RAISE NEW ARMY.

TJÏtoE.d Ot Tromble I
Ra.»ia Will Hwve

In « th* B®ort. Survey of the Ontario Ministers 
Brings This Fact Into 

Prominence.y: 33.00 It Will Be Stipulated That Au- 
- tonomy Bill Shall Not Come 
6te Fwce TIB Courts Have

t F»reved 1,8 dfffl^uira Which have suddenly

Ottaw a, March 14,—^TO'v ^ themselves in the path of Sir Wllfri 1
nlgfct It look# a* tf the * Laurier come tut a time when th# cabl-
faeten separate schools on, the.;.neW i . net Is least prepared :to grapplo wlth
provinces WH1 abandoned. -*n*W*r* , ïièm. At no time since 18*6 ha* the
eri-ment haa aurrendered all along the ^ cabinet been a» weak as it Is to-day,
line. The last straw was the constltu- _____________ j Thla ls especially true of the Ontario
tlonal, argument set forth by Premier ^ ^ representation. Take the Ontario mln-
Haultain In a .letter to Sir Wilfrid uters as they stand today:

Mr. Haultain showed clear- interior or a -succe'8S®rot° “0,"' ^orks SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, 
ly that what the Dominion parliament , Sutherland^ V * poBltion to accept SIR
proposes to do ls beyond Its powers, |^' resignation of Mr. Fielding or Mr. HON. CHARLES HYMAN,
that V it created new provinces It Fitzpatrick. Eeverything wa# m the •wiLLIAM^PATERSON,
would have to endow those provinces i How mu?h bravado KON.' jXmES SUTHERLAND,

with unrestricted powers in the matter abandoned, cannot be stated of theBe six ministers only two are hi
ot education. To limit those powers to.nlght. The abandonment will, how: I ^ po8,tlon to strengthen the prime mln- 
was shown to be abhorrent to the con- ever, be schools on lster. Sir Richard Cartwright and R.
stitutlon and against public policy. nrovinces will be abandoned ; w. Scott are Incapacitated by age- They

I Refer St to cour».. îhe „ro««it “nd in view of the ârô stuck In thc senate, where no one,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been influ- Lrthc pbich hasdarisen. It is not cver hears of them. Hon. James Suth- 

er.ced by this argument, he has been ‘r°".b,et0 be repeated- Some scapegoat I e,.land Is in a state of health w h. h 
influenced by the rising tide of public '^ely° ® be found, and it may le makes It impossible for him to even take 
opinion, and he has been influenced by u 1» have to d • n ,g not likely • part In political life again. Hon. Chari-»
the difficulties which confronted him the secreta > sifton will come | Hyman is minister without por.follo.
in the cabinet and in the house. He is tha.t Hon. L i that Hon. Charles discharging the functions of minlste.
willing to hang up the whole propost- bu £’ll atr{.^ “lu g0on leave the cabl- of public works. He could not be re 
tlon under the plea of securing a Ju- A. Fitzpatrick win on turncd for his constituency If appointed,
dicial interpretation of parliam«£nt s net. Mworth In Ottawa. to a portfolio and sent teack for *e-
powers. The bill with modified clauses AvLworth was In the city to- election. He exists, therefore, as a pod-
will in alt probability come up for It# A- B-Ayles was t lncsg- but ticaI influence only, «0 long as clrcum
second reading, and the government ^/-^?8“m8btlyal0tôKether unrelated to stances will enable tho governm-nt to 
may attempt to force It thru, but IT his visit is not a pg Another highly maintain a nominal head of the depart 
WLL BE STIPULATED THAT THE the *£££* t the govfro* ment of public works. The two effective
BILL SHALL NOT COME INTO important nt admission that It will ‘ cabinet mlnlsteis from Ontario are Sir 
FORCE UNTIL THE CÔURTS HAVE ments relucta t si”ja , the 1 William Mulock and Horn William RE
AFFIRMED THE LEGALITY OF ba'® ^^WMthVtcongrmthe ex-erson. 'Neither cf them isstronginde- 
THE MEASURE. “‘Srf Tp R lands and prope. ty1 bate In thc house, and neither of them-

Lifts Load Off. emPtion of C.P,R. ia^territories- It Is has a following in the country.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to-day looked like I""1 tL“^,rHament of Canada entend It is welMtnown that the si“ 

a man who has suddenly had a load farontiact under which C.P.R. pro- cabinet Is giving Sir .f"
. lifted from his mind. He made arr the territories was to be cx- great deal of concern. The question ia\,

rangements with the opposltloh that the fronf taxiltion. BUT THE MO- how can he strengthen It while I>ub'*c
attack which was to have been ; made ,£^3 TERRITORIES BECOME ; sentiment ls seething over the autono
to-day should go over till to-morrow ^H'vinCES THEY HAVE ABSO- lny bill? As a prominent member sa d 
In order that he might attend a. din- LuTf'pOWERS OF TAXATION. Par- to-day. “Sir Wilfrid has n»t onnstrong 
ner at government house- He evlderttiy can no more limit the powers of cabinet colleague to wh1'?82,^“dSFf,l£at1
went to the dinner a happy man. An ,la"[enll® ‘ , the matter of taxation can place complete reliance. Fitznat 
editorial published In The Free-Press “ than it can limit . tho rlrk Is hot over thc attempt to shmi|d-r
this afternoon Indicates the course chat JJdL^ThLs fact comes as a great sur- him with responsibility for certain oh- 
thc government will pursue to connec- ^es-JhtS therar£an bc no noxious features of the autonomy -bill
tlon with thc autonomy bill. The Free t t„ ju meaning. With the in- It lequlres all the political dexterity Sir
Press shows the antagonistic constltu- df“braM?on of tïe new provinces the Wilfrid Laurier can command to keep 
tional positions assumed by Sir Wilfrid’ 8U5r^'"exemption from"taxation be- the minister of Justice between the 
Laurier and Premier Haultain and LC.^8 thtogoftoepast. traces- Fielding is preserving a _klnd
reaches this conclusion. comes a s------------------------—

rsican
.00,

Lamb

: 19.00 March 14.—(Spocia*.)-The
thrust

ar.
assist-

achan Coats,
ance." _

The lest e.ly Bt B
Alt hats do not looicz&tt SB <making pood bats doe* |

not belong to ev-ery ***
maker. The DIneen Ca » 
arc so Well e-tnblfshedl 1 
in Toronto that they can ; 
select th<V best makers | 
they prefep-fio sell for.
The W. & D.' Dtneen Co. 
are exclusive agents fee 

Heath and Dunlap, the famous London! || 
and New York makers._______

NOT MUCH CHANGE.

Meteorological Office. Toronto March 14. f
__-plie temperature has risen a little In tl e ,
Northwest Territories and Manitoba: else- ( 
whether the weather remain» fine and cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 4A-30: Cnlgarr, 18-38: Qu'Ap
pelle. 30 -38: Winnipeg. 12 below-28: Port 
Arthur. 10 below—10; Parry Sound, 12 be
low—20; Toronto, 11—27: Ottawa, 12 below 
—34: Montreal, zero—20: Quebec. 10 below 

St. John. 2—30: Halifax, zero—30. 
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian flay
In temper.

Ottawa Valley. Upper and Lower Rt.Law- 
renee. Gulf and Maritime—Hce; not much.
' h"j!ke Superior”-Ktoe;* stationary or a lit- I
11 Mn nltoba—Kafr?1 ajittle higher tempera- ; 

tore. , * J

oS.ÏSÎSiWÆBfiasSSl.’wlR r
near Tork. will remedy tt.___

Drink Badocr Water.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

fT. 27.50
Lambersian 

.'aps, regular

8”. 4.50 
”! . 1000 Laurier.

SEES NO OFFER
Col.In SJr Wilfrid’s Speech on 

Hoabes* Resolution. I

tool Underwear, 
ur regular stock,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
London, March 14.—The Dally Chron

icle does not see much sign of an "offer" 
in Sir Wilfrid Laurler's speech on Col.

srr sssw,
in the empire being satisfactory with 
that of Mr. Chamberlain, who give* 
us to understand the colonies are seeth
ing with excitement about thc offer to 
change their tariffs made to the.mother 
country. The fact Is thc colonies are 
willing to wait for anything the mother 
country has to propose. It Is only Mr. 
Chamberlain who wants to bring co
lonial pressure to bear upon her.

Quoting parts of Sir Wilfrid Laurier s 
speech on <$ol. Hughes’ resolution about 
the relations within the empire being 
satisfactory The Morning Leader says 
if only Mr. Chamberlain could be per
suaded to assent, these words would 
form a most admirable epitaph for thc 
colonial "offer.”

JAP ADVANCE SLOW.
1 :

But Widead ankles, sizes 
on 49 /

I
made from fine
and .75iday

.—a>:

Pairer Fine, not mooli change !
•tore.

!2-r vn

Drink Radnor Water.. ‘i
How Kipling Work*. , .

of work presents a

Wm
Kipling's method . , „

direct antithesis *0 that of the German 
scholar. The English scholar spends 
only about ten hours a day at his desk, 
but he is -a systematic worker, going 
about his writing at the same time 
every morning. A friend of the author 
who has seen him lately says that he 
has grown -very thin, and looks much 
more than the 39 years that stand to hi» 
account- It would seem that he has 
never quite recovered from his serious 
illness In New York, and that the death 
of his little daughter had deepened his 

. „ Yorfr. spirituality. Kipling's favorite form of
Frightful Holocaust recreation ls motoring, and he takes a
Yes. you will have read It. and It you . )gh dplight to rediscovering England 

read-It carefully you will have seen tne w|th htg hand on the brake. An Ante- 
cause to very small type. Had it been . author who met him last summer 
an acetylene accident the trusts would v arned him to be careful not to let his 
have paid the papers for a poster^capita pnthU5da8nl make him run hts machine 
heading. Why be bamboozled? £o*| oUio|t ,he island, 
lamps kill three people dally on this, - -
continent. It may be >'our l“rn "®*1' I 
Slchc Ga« gives a better llgkt. costs, 
only one-third as much to matotitin and , 
is gv.aranteed absolutely mte by a re . 
soonelble company. Write Slchc. 81 
York-street, Toronto, for catalog.

mm) From
......Genoa
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York

Mar. 14’
Cretle..............Sew York
Kroonieiul..,. Antwerp • 
Pannonla.... ..Trieste ... 
flimw.........Naples ...
Gnltrtie..........«lorsetllra
Kato'T W.d.G .< lierlwurz

At
mass

Try » Lord Raison Olgar-suflloleneyl 135 

Drink Radnor Water.

THE DEADLY OIL

_______ Fielding Is preserving a kind
of benevolent' neutrality- Haif a rio-en 
western

e a comfortable
kept I 7 SKS.ÜSSS s’.zrs&s »

ton. Sir Wilfrid cannot afford to ap
point one at the expense rf drawing 
the fire vf the other five of them. He ls. 
therefore, forced to the desp-rato ex
pedient of making no appo ntinent to Ml;i,VTHtLI/-On 
the portfolio of thc Interior till the crl- xlhlll, relict 
sis becomes less acute. To tap tho (.„..|n<,rr 
clilemna of the prime minister, his Que- ... ra| Tliurtdny morning at 8..to , 
bee colleagues are urging him to-tond f «,„•». residence. No. 620
by the autonomy bill to ,t» «rigin-,1- ^ t« ot. Mary s
f°The situation is full of difficulty, and church, thence to fit.
Sir Wilfrid Lauiier wit! have to do DUNCAN—On Tsewluy. M»inh • ’

nice steering to avoid the rocks. |lt hls jate resilience. Gleb- axenue Dnri*-
I>an. ini. In bin tfitth year;

Hopeless Conflict.
"There is a hopeless conflict 

of opinion between the two pre
miers as to the law on thc sub
ject- The most obvious way out 
of the difficulty. It seams to us.
Is to postpone the proposed leg
islation. which has been the 
cause of so much agitation, until 
a ruling has been obtained on 
the Interpretation of the law 
bearing upon thc case, either 
from the supreme court or privy 
council. It is obviously a 'case 
In which parliament would do 
well to proceed slowly and- be 
absolutely sure of Its ground.
The constitutional Issue Is of tho 
highest Importance, and Its gra
vity may be measured by the 
fact that newspapers which are 
conspicuous for moderation and 
ability, published outside the 
Dominion, are discussing It as 
the ‘Crisis In the Life of Can
ada,' while everywhere surprise 
is expressed that the leader who 
planned thc settlement of the 
Manitoba school question and 
steered it safely to success-the 
leader who braved the thunder
bolts of the church on that oc
casion—should to this case pur
sue a course so difficult to re
concile with hla action then. A 
ruling from thc privy council as 
to thc Interpretations of thc act 
would settle thc question au
thoritatively once and for all.
In view of the divergence of 
opinion that exists on the sub
ject this seems to be thc best 
and most feasible solution of a 
most serious question."

United Publie Opinion.
The editorial is on the lines ot, the 

resolution passed by the Centre To
ronto Liberals- These are two or three 
of the may straws- Never ha sthere 
been such a. united public -opinion 
manifested as to this case. The 
ment was to the face of the 
ministerial deadlock known In the his
tory of Canada. £lr Wilfrid was pow
erless to elect a new minister of the

The Milton Preised” Brick Company 
removed their Toronto offices to

NO BILLS.

Smoko Alive Bol'ard ynlxturo. 

Drink Radnor Water.______
LAMP AGAIN.

^Flreproofjmndow^ Doori ^Skylights 

B. A. 1.AND COMPANY.

DEATHS.
March 13. Johanna Mill- 

of the into John Mulvlhtll,Man-, March 14.—At the 
to-day the grandWinnipeg.

Winnipeg: assizes 
lurv returned “no bills" on thc charges 
* y Liberal Organizer Leech and 

, Officers Ayotte, Adolph and 
for alleged tampering „wlth 

the last Dominion elcc-

[orrow
r Sq. Yard
k all right- 
the sale be- 

a long while 
i-morrow at 

should 
while lin*

n perfections
mer. They

nnipuuu.y)
against 
Returning 
.Tickling 
voters’ lists at 
tions.

K.C.prink Radnor Water.

Pilgrimage of tbe Faithful.
Last year about 200.000 pilgrims went 

, to Mecea. representing a Moslem popu- 
! Intton of about 200.900.000 In Turkey. 
Arabia. Egypt. Sudan. Zanzibar. Rar- 
barv States. South Africa. Afghanis
tan Perzla. Baluchistan. India, the 
East Indian and Philippine Islands. 
China and Russia .to Asia. The govern
ments of Turkey and Egypt ray toll 
(blackmail) to the Bedouin tribes, thru 
whore territory the pilgrimages pass, 

i but the system is not entirely, effective.
I Last vear some 20 per cent, of the pil
grims were reported Ill-treated, wound
ed or killed, and it is estimated that 
during the. pilgrimage season travelers 
of Mecca were robbed of more than 
000,000. Caravan* of 3000 to 5000 camels 
are no rare occurrence.________

Smoke Bin» Union Label Olffars. W> 
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

someDrink Radnor Water. ville, .Thomas
native of Donegal. Ireland.

FuiixThI on Thursday, March l«th, nt 
3 o'clock, to Mouth Pleasant Ceipetery. 
Friends kindly scccpt itBIWdnUmotlo»^

On Tumiiiy. 14. 10<X>. it
45 Austin avenue.

Aael

"Ask Adams" about Filing Cabinets.

TENEMENT ONLY A FIRE TRAP
NINETEEN LOSE THEIR LIVES

Drink Radnor Water. ___

Smrko Alive Bollard Violetta elg»_.

pers

i
manchii-

her late rrsldmee. 
sinrali Munchlp (lire Fldiei 1, wife of Wm. 
Maiichlp. to her HOC. year.

Funeral on Thursday. March 16, 1900, 
at 3 p.m.. to. Norway Cemetery.

WKLDRP*K—On Monday. March 13, 1906. 
her late residence. Langwtaff, Hannah 

Paiynton. widow of the late George -Wei- 
drh k. from paralytle stroke. In her Slut,

Poison Found in the Cake 
Mrs. Dee Gave Husband

Several Who Perished Were Roasted to Death In Plain Vitw of 
Thousands In New York.1 yards wide, in 

Livings, qualities 
| .mare ^ tendered Impassable in a few minutes 

after the blaze started. Thc building 
was one of the usual crowded tene
ments. and thc disaster was the worst 
in thc history of the cast side.

Thc district attorney has begun an 
Investigation to place thc blame for the 
great loss of life. Chief Crokcr of .he 
tire department asserts that the police 
and tenement house departments arc to 
blame for disregard of the fire escape 
law. The tenement house department 
officials, however, say that the blame 
Is on the shoulders of the fire com
missioner. Of thc nineteen dead three 
bodies, those of a boy and two girls, re
main unidentified.

New York, N.Y.. March 14.—Nineteen 
burned to death to a firepersons were 

which destroyed the live-storey tene- 
at 105 Allen-strcct early 

More than forty were,injured.

Produce Evidence Thet AccusedCrown Prosecutor Promises to
Bought Strychnine 3 Months Before Dee s Death.

mind and responsible for her ac-*

I y cur.Drink Radnor Water.

If It s the Office Spactaltva Office Fur
niture go no further : It’s the beet. New 
address: 07-103 Welling-on West, near 
York

ment house 
to-day.
and only a few of the sleeping Inmates 
escaped unhurt. Several of those who 
perished were roasted to degth to plain 
view of thousands to the streets.

Coroner Goldenkranz declared after 
an investigation that he had reason to 
beljeve the blaze was the work of an 
incendiary. He Issued subpoenas for 
the fire marshal, tenement house and 
building inspectors, and health and po
lice officials to appear before him at the 
Inquest Thursday.
i The fire started In the basement and

spread with frightful rapidity to the----------------- —--------
roof The victims were caught in traps Ever Unvcsttgate ttyc card Index sye- 
of flames, the halls and exits being-tem? “Ask Adams’ —City Hall Square.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2 o'clock, to
Woman Tburnlim Cemetery.

March 14.—(Srevlal.)-ln sane
tions. . .

s Jones Kennedy, another no gnbor.
Minnie Kennedy, a neighbor fco cone,dcred the accused cf round

of the Dec family, swore that M>s. mi„d. He had know-ri ,b£ tor »«v«ii
Dec. -the accused, on one mm^hlswlfedto""»? g<* along well to-
v.'hen complaining of her unhappines *e,her
and her husband's til treatment, and rc- Matth*w Wilson. K.C,. crown prose- 
ferring to Dee. had declared: "Oh. I'd t to hls preliminary addrese to the

“ . „ ..... |lirv stated tliat evidence would be pro
kill him if I could. ^ Jd„^'d to Show that Mrs. Doe purchased Nopasteu.vdlnTucke'-V.Clgor.ttei135

Mrs. Kennedy related that Mrs. D-.0 ln ingersoll two months before ---------------- ■
had at various times staled that she dtath. . , When » man steals a W»*™"»*81
couldn't get along with her husband. He said that strychnine was found he thinks hcltas made himself par-
coulait i g t » h dv. In the stomach of the deceased, and to tlculsrly agreeable,
and that her life was most unhapp. J’’ tn* k h had eaten for breakfast. Women insist that men are stupid 
’he frequently expr^ced the v ish to the cak defence ls insanity. when it comes to flgurtog out the mean-
KeniSyVbeltoved MreT mT’To be“of ïhe case will be continued to morrow, toff of a woman's words.

v w. Grand Lodge. Temple 
B'pro»by"teri«n Home Missions Commit- 

KnVrri"^9^ banquet. R. G.

# Woodstock. A. it. The ». W. Matthews Oo Phone M 
2iS7.Privste ambulanee service. 33

Office Furniture? ■ "Ask Adams."

Ctgors- Bsqultoe reduced to 6c. Alive 
Boitard.__________________ -

It Not, Why Net *
Have you accident and sickness pol

ity? See Walter H. Blight, Confédéral 
tlon Lite Bufidlng. Phone M- 2770. 13*

murder trial here this afferme DeeTHE CANADA LIKE.
A Canada Life Matured Endowment 

Policy is an example of maferialized 
thoughtfulness. It Is the toward of pru
dence.

neon. Mrs.
Army

'“snni'o™"!reined Protestant Asseois- 
tlon. Hiinnal meeting. Queen and Ttvnl- 
son.ovenue. 8. J '

FnlfT flub. Uni1«rlao Hiareh. 8. 
Thciiucs-yec pqhjk amusements.

I -n wo.nu to dsfeSt
r on nousenolo 
L organ*, hore*e 
in call and see en3

ir.SJSfiKSq:Us»e.rs|ï»
t twelve monthly RST
E to fcu.t borrower.
[aiiicntirely new P*»»

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OFOANADA 
28 King St We it. Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold

use -Marie Leaf Oanred Silmon. 
The best Packed.

You want better Office Furniture. Ton 
don’t want to pay high1 for It? "Ask 
A de me"—City Hall Square.

■J
V, The T. A R Desk File saves time.

-er.'
go VP
frcatMt
the T "1
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ÜGHT 4 CO. Trj & Loyd Nslson Cigar-Sufficiencyt ij|

II. Karnak Olgarettei.ebiolutely pure. I3S
a tor Balldle*
iliET WEST
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FIELD DAY.-

Ottawa, March 14. (Special.)— 
There will probably be a field 
day to-morrow ln the house on 
thé Northwest autonomy bills. 

.The leader of the opposition has 
- given notice to the government 

that on the motion to ffo lnp- • 
supply he will bring up the sub
ject of the open letter qr Fre- 
mWr Haultain to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

I

II

A WAY OUT.

St. Petersburg, March 14—A 
bold way out of the perplexities 
of the present situation has been 
suggested, namely, that Em
peror Nicholas travel In state 
to the ancient capital of Mos
cow, summon the nobles and 
leading members of the zentsu 
vos around him in the sacred 
precincts of the Kremlin, frank
ly lay the situation before them, 
publicly pledge hls word for thé 
execution of the projected re
forms and make a stirring per
sonal appeal thru them to the 
people to loyally rally to the 
support of the Russian arms 
and co-operate ln prosecuting 
the war to a successful termina
tion. Such a personal appeal 
from the sovereign undoubtedly 
would have powerful effect.

■ '
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_g___________ M BHr,-,r„ glpttff'EXPORT APPL€ BOXM

U*»«- S”"™T«ETS« ■"
The People’s Cut-Rate Drug Store M5EV>ftar*r"f

““ ------------------- "HP Mn rXr^urtrt the p^ormsnce

by presenting two'-fcetKIMie
that in . granting autonomy to_ the 
northwnt territories! %■ clause show; 
be inserted prohibiting the maunw.' 
ti*e,' Importation ;and sale > o£ IWuor

when the former, In presenting a num
ber of anti separate school petitions 
from east Aselnaboia,- said he had‘not 
on this occasion sent them to the mem
ber for that riding as Mr. Turift seemed 
to regard it as art insult to bte asked 
to present petitions from hia constit
uents. This Mr. Tariff, denied, saying 
that he only objected to the manner 
In which the petitions had been coming 
to him.' * • . -•

Whereat H. Bennett remarked “yes 
they - are coming pretty fast aren t 
they f*

WEDNESDAY OPENING2 ~ w •>u11" BUY Or THE THE MAKER.’’-M

HBWUI

.. dsfeiASSSS?&KiS?

KOHS MEDiemt 60..

k
:

m ■ ■

HOSPITAL HEADS
V

New Wing Will Be Too Close to 
Isolation Hospital, But Lawyer 

Will Be Seen.

i

Steamer Trunks I
That* wh**ast all familiar with this store know that there ce» 

„ be a question ef the quality of our goedi gt Atbmht tiust oar price» 
average the lowest. Our business has reached its present proportions be
came ef these two features, ead the larger it gets the more necessary— 
and the easier—it it to maintain them. , The drug buyers ef this locality 
must always look to ns for the lowest .pricey on good goods. We have the
dispoiition to make them and do not hears to be spurred to it by compe- 
titioa. Tt is w# wbe do the spurring, bornas», in addition to the desire to 
make lowest prices, We have the ability te do se; ear large business 
makes it easy to make low prices.

:/ Hate these regulgt .prioei, lower than any “special ones yon will see 

quoted elsewhere.

never
East made arc the last-for-ever 
kind—thq fire sglc still con
trol's priçes and that 
buying them under-priced—

• Steamer
lined—he»
jtnm-sn
brass valaitces-

I (‘”1

H,—(Special.)—The
hJJpTti^vernrsVtarudeeWk^s

when they were inrormeu afternoon, ^nen w j .

r «î^”«rsfSE
isolation hospital over 
health. Nothing WlU

means

.

ÏH&5SB cSP.CHILDREN’S
Fancy Suits!

I
Ï

Ro1...
~-jj in. Troék for-^SH— 
-36-io. Trunk for-7.50 -

nors were 
ot providing
b" dlwc’unlU tho oplnwn ot -

S.«ï attars
get «4 a month for 
the second
they L__, 
of that eonie

Large Office, first floor World Building, 
mediate Possession. ^ ;

Secretary-Treasurer. Woi

end>■

•Up, I
Siereopi" evening»- - • im

We have laid ourselves 
out to do a Big Business 
in our Boys’ Clothing-De
partment. With this end 
in view we have ransacked 
the markets of Canada and 
the United States for the 
Newest and Best. From 
the Moderate-Priced Suits 
of $2. So up to our Best Im
ported Materials, at $8.50 
and $10.00, we have used 
the same careful discrimin
ation for Best in every
thing—19 akc, fit, materials 

and styles.

Positively you Can’t Af
ford to Miss Seeing eur 
Display el Children’s Suits.

r
EAST * CO.Patent Medicine»

Ozone, regular «1...................•'............... * >
Ozone. 60c slab ......"..........  .33
Fcrrozone, rcgOlay BOc....,..<••>. •** 
Wain pole’s Coil Elver <?», regu-

lav IX ....................... ..i,... .eo
Arnold’s Catarrh Cbre, regu-

lar 50c .........••
Warner’s Shle Bure,, regular $1 ..0 
Paine's Celery'Compound, regu-

lar .....................................   ,7°
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, regu-

lair SI ........ v ••*#*> • ♦!*>< *f • •• h,m
Emulfdon of Cod Elver CU, regu- 

lar 50c it.-»*t*V*****f*♦ ?•*'•
Dr. Greene’s Sarsaparilla, regu

lar ti *,v ^
Hood’s pareaparllla, rwti-ir *1 .70 
Our Own Oeierÿ Compound.

regular <1 ..................................   •w
Dr. Chaae’a Ointment, regular

SOc....................................................v.‘
Petuna, regular $1..........    •**
Dr. Wood’s Kidney Cure, regu- 

lar 61 .....:v•
Dr. Warner’» Dyspepsia Tab-

lets, 'regular 50c  30
Dr. Wood’* Rheumatic Cure, 

regular 61 •• v" - • •• •;•
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, 

pint bottle
Syrup of Hypophoephttee, regu-

Everyday Household 
- Needs

the hr»t >e».thl« !W çhy 1
■octet

v!he I" 

menti

joo YONGE STREET
.»

uïïtk tint ïfth^M iw'^Pyûâwa

waa done thie afternoon. r.••
, Think. It Stem- ’ > .

The cemeteo- board waa . offered the 
Held property, cpnaiet'ing of 4 V6 acres 
of 'land, adjoining the cemetery, for 
ssooo The members of the board were ■ Ked tO think that this waa a little 

1 ItocD but that they mu»t have the 
ilund.’ They appointed a committee to 
Investigate. They are 
planting clumps of trees at the west 
side of the cemetery to act as a wind 
break,andi of planting a California shrub 
along the edge "of the cemetery, east
ward front the chapel.

Jedae Snider Honored. ., |
The United Empire Loyal let Aayociar, 

tion elected the following officers thus 
evening : Judge Snider, nondrary pro 
aident; S. F. Lazier, K.C.. president; A. 
C. Beasley, J. H. Smith, vlowreridents.

' H. H. Robertson, secretary-treasurer: 
Stanley Mille, W. G. Moore. J. M. Ding
wall. Juetus Griffin., Dr. T.H. Husband 
and C. H. Hooper, executive Committee. 
S. F. Lazier waa appointed treasurer of 
the shilling fiind to furnish a library 
for the new battleehlp Dominion.

On Two-Third*.
John Addison, acting for the Hamll- 

' ton, Ancaster & Brantford Railway Co.,
! has secured options on two-thirds of the 
right of way to Brantford.

The suit brought by Mrs. Kirkland 
for the' death of her husband. Alexander 
Kirkland, a G.T.R- engineer, hag be:;ni 

I settled out of court, 
i The waterworks department proposes 
1 to charge for water supplied to hotels- 
, by a . meter rate.

...... „ . Harry McDonald waa sent up tor trial
Who Did They Not Let Us Die in 1 this morning on the charge of etcal.ng

' Our Positions? .They lww*w* ’
Asked.

rerttiOD. Presented.
Mr. Slfton was among the Liberals 

who presented anti separate school 
questions. Others were Messrs. Leigh
ton. McCarthy, Logaii, Watson of Parry 
Sound and Chawford.

out
RlaUfl’s Pill». 3 grain, per box - 

of a hundred •»
Sweet. Spirits Of Nl|te, 2 oz.

bottle ..  ................... .. .10
Sweet Oil, 3 oz. bottle -„.jj 
Camphorated OH, 2 oe.’ ••
Essence of Peppermint, 2 oz. .. 
Pennyroyal Herbs, »■<»». for .«.. 
Aromatic Can care. 2 oes. for .w- .10
Glycerine. 2 W to:’   M
Extract of Witch Hazel, pint

bottle ........................  JS
Carbolic Salve ......................................... 1®
Boractc Acid, regular 4«c per 

lly* *»••*•••• »;
Borax, per lb.
Sulphur. 3.1b*. for 
Epsom Salts, per lb, ••,.<•.... .•
Soda Bicarbonate, 2 lbs. for ... 
Tantarlc Add. rcg. 60c per lb... :S5 
Seiatttz Powders. 16c per box; .3 ’ 

for .......... -25
Genuine Olive Oil. 4 o**. for. i .15
Cocoanut Oil. # oz. Jar tor.................-
Jamaica Ginger, regular 25c.. .15 
Quinine Capsules, 2 or 3 gr„ per

I J
A*U»»MBNTS.

toren^.10 SPRING
Cleaning and Dyeing

won.10 prjn£!ssjt:£p
RAYMOND H1TGI1COOK 
«TM6 YANKEE CONSÜV

went • Into committee onThe bouse
Mr. Fraser's resolution providing for 
uniformity fn size of boxes in which 
apples are packed for export trade.
. Mr. Motfk referred to the apple grow
ing Industry on Montreal .Island and 
instanced the case of R. W. Sheppard, 
who last year realized 65 to 67' per bar
rel on apples properly packed in boxes,

. while other growers got only 16 a bar
rel, which price, afetr deducting the 
cost of the barrel and transportation, 

a very small margin to the grower, 
r. Fisher explained that the legal 

box would contain a bushel of apples,
■or about 40 pounds weight.

Explains the Bill.
Sfr. Fisher added some explanations 

of the bill. The only change which has 
been made in ,the resolution is one pro
viding that uniformity in the size of 
boxes shall be required only for the 
export trade. Mr. Fisher said many 
apple growers were in favor of uniform 
boxes for the internal as well as the 
export trade, but it had been decided 
to take one step at a time.

There was very little hostile criticism 
of the general principle of the resolu
tion, but objection was taken to some 
of Its details. Mr. Henderson of Hal ton 
favored a smaller box than that provid
ed in the regulations. He suggested 
also that the regulations should not 
come into force till 1607.

Claude Mac Donnell of Toronto, said 
he had consulted the apple exporters of 
that city and their opinion was against 
à hard and fast definition of the size 
of the boxes for export trade. A smal
ler as well as a larger sized box should 
be permitted in order to give the Cana- _ 
than export a chance to cater to differ- 
«nt markets: The French market re
quired a small box, South Africa re
quired a large box, while the Liverpool 
market preferred barrels. Mr MacDon- 
ell suggested that the resolution should 
«land until a Dominion convention 
could be held. .

. Mr. Cockshutt described the résolu- ; 
tion as a meddlesome piece of legisla
tion, tending to make trade more dim- 
cult.
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OFFICES AND FLATS

On Front, Scott and WeHïne» : 
ton Sta., suitable for Mercantile, tin*, 
■nee or Lawyers’ offices. New, Ust, p*w- 
enger and freight elevator, heated, vaults, 
modern, spl.endid light. Also et

11 COLBORNE StJJ

Ground Floor nnd.Basemnnt, eM.
premises large and small-, on First »l 
Second Floors, light three 
electric elevator end plumbing, everythin, 
new and fresh. A "

J. K. FISKEN, '
as sooTT emtsmfc

Tli
low»

ret»i
lieforv the rimli.Dry'nc1eauhiy. 'steam vNuiln* nu.l <Ü‘ems- 

We dye a- bountiful blank 0» 1«r
mennilng. flood and •intck work Is our 
Dartre. Phone and will «end a wagon for 
order. Express paid one way on goods from 
n distance.

1MARCH ». 21, JI-SAN TÇY-
•«red 

*i »r#eeGRANDMAJESTIC
HAW»* TO-DAY AT » Matinee |J end 25 

Sea1s25 5!ws50Ev‘,y 

EV6S. ^75,50.25

WI180N BSMETT’S 
0BMT UNliN PUT

THE SI6N 
OF THE CROSS

20..
US

I.’. .10 ST0CKWEU, HENDERSON ft CO.
lOS King St. West, Toronto.left A.5 tM EV6S. 15-25-35-50

Latest sensation 
in Melodrama

.19 - ■ >ern«
I ,nm '

». c
1. iFollo

Ms

\ Wall PapersAFTER t16

OAK HALL MIDNIGHT Newest designs in English end foreign lines
IKE EUIOTT A SON CO., limited

Importers, 7» King St. W„ Toronto. 166

s
15135

.10box •:* s’ e ï *v* e*i'. » r*>Tr • e e ssiTVATione TAom.
■ -‘ -, i - ■ -eta.---- CLOTHIERS—

RI,ht 0„e»k« »• “Ckhm”

-115 Kim Sf. E.
J. Coomb»». Manager

Liebig’s Extract of Beef. 2 ox. , 
jar, regular 50c. our price .... .25

Rubber 6eed* ;> ; ;
Ladle»’ Whirling Spray Safety

Syringe, regular62  .............1.50
Mopafch Combination Syringe 

J and Hot Water Bottle, 3 <jt,
size, regular 62.25  ....... ................. 1-80

Gem Fountain Syringe, legulmr 
61.50 .......................

Perfect Hot Water Bottie and 
Syringe, red rubber, 3 qt.,regu-

.50 »<FOREMAN WANTEDâ"«»|45LB4™E
aNOMre
Yssurfi.

business cards.

Wt

ers
,50 I n

Wll
Daily newspaper foreman, who bas bad 

experience on large dailies, one who M 
pretioient make-up ,oa evening news paw. 
Union scale is 615, but will pay first-elsii 
men more....

Apply giving references and experieaee,

. tW. .50lar 61 .................... •••••••••
Catarrhoxone, regular 25c
Nervlllne, regular 26c ................. .IS
xyomen's Health Restorer, regu

lar 61 .............. •••’......................v ••
Lydia Plnkhems Vegetable

"compound, regular 61 ...............
Dr. Dubois’ Tansy. Pennyroyal. 

Cottonroot Pills, regular

48 mest.

saasa&aaftF.70 - thi
ATLANTIC CITE *-J-_______

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort, In
cluding see water baths, elevators, golf. ete. 

P. F. COOK * SON.

.«» . t
175 theto

storage. ALFRED WOOD
OTTAWA FREE PRÉ»

d
lar 62.50 .’....ï;;.-...........................'1.75

Ideal Hot Water Bottle, regular
6U5 ............................................... -3»

Atomizers ...........
Rubber Gloves, household, regu

lar 61.60 ..................................... ......
Rubber Gloves, tof doctors, un

dertakers and photographer»,
regular 61.50...............

Rubber Sronge*. regular, 76c............ 65
Rubber Toilet Brushes, regular 

50c ..«*••••£••» • • *3v
Rubber Face Masks, for beauti- •

fylng the" complexion .................. 2.00
Rubber Diaoe-s. regular 76c 

. Rubber Sheeting, per yard .. .. .85

Electric Belts and 

. Batteries

•Kart’s No. 7 Electric Belt, tegu
lar |S ....... :1........ ................ ..... ..

Kart's No. « Electric Belt, regu- 
- la-- 65 - 6,50

Prof. Morris’ Electric Beit, regu
tgr |6 tv.;. If,.

Prof. Wlngreb’s Electric In- H
ao’CF. regular 50c ...................  25

The Home. Méditai .Battery. :
Vi regular 610 ...................... .,.r.,^,.,-6.00
The Anti-Doc Medical Battery.

regular *5 
Brown's Electrie P'aste-s .. ...- .25 
E'ectno Haewttlp Teething » ■ 

Necklace, resrular 50c . .x• .35 
Electro Magnetic Rheumatic 

Rings, regdldr 62..........'.Vi,..,. E00

I? V! and
I 62: our price .......
f Beef. Iron and Wipe, regular

61 ................................................... ••• -IS
. Chase’s Nerve Food, regular

I 50c ........................................ ............
Dodd’s Kidney Pille, regular

50c .......................................................... -30
Dr. Chase’s Kidney and Liver

Pills, regular 25c.........................
Dr. Chase’s Linseed and Tur

pentine. regular 25c ....
Dr. Wood's- Liver Pilla regu

lar 15c
♦ Belladonna Plasters, regular

25c, 2 for .25

Trusses and Abdomi
nal Supporters

We m ell Trusses free. One of Gen
ii ado's most expert truss fitters la In 

constant attendance. Obliging,train* 
ed lady clerks are here to wait upon 
lady customers.
Genuine New York Elastic 

Truss, regular 61.50 to 62 
value, our price

English Leather Covered bpring 
Truss, regular 61.25 ........

Chaae’a All-rubber Truea. regu-
lar 65*........ 2.O0

60 Btylea of - Trtmes-v-to select1 
from, ranging in price • from.

TORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double end «Ingle furniture 

vans tor moving; the oldest nnd most re
liable Hem. Leater Storage end Cartage, 
380 Spadlna-aveoue.

......... .80 .8
ior
the.45

-TJRIGHT YOUNU MÉN WANTED TO 
X) qualify for positions as telegraphers 
on Canddlen railways at from forty to sixty 
dollars per mouth. Our new telegraph b~ 
glring Morse alphabet sad .fnll P»tJ 
Era, mailed ‘free. Dominion tichoOl 
Telegraphy, 0 Hast Adclaldc-strcct, 
route, the only, perfectly equipped _ 
graph school In Canada. In which a really 
competent -staff ot teachers Is employed. -

rTlBLEURAVHHltiU irRHIGrtT AND 
1 ticket elerh. always in demand. W. 

trach these thoroughly, end guarantee no- 
sitlene when rompetent. Tuition fee art 
dollars per mouth Hoard three U"llor« 
per week. Write for lirtieulsrs au<! ref
erences. Canadien Railway Instruction la 
atltute. Norwich, Get., (formerly « Ip- 
ronto.l

Dr ol
............ 35 .98 THE ST. CHARLES, A*nt9.ow’

2i Moat Select Location on the Ocean Front, 
With an eatablUhad rawtstion for «icludvaneiannd 
high-claaa patronage. Hot and cold oalt and («ah 
water In every hath. Long distance telephone in 
rooma. Arteaian water. Courteous aertca. GoliSUT u"a,n'ed **^855.;01

FARM*-FOR* SALE*OR RENT.
rrto BENT—FARM. CONSISTING OF 100 
JL acre», lot 33. 4th concession, MearhorJ.

Alfred Mason, L’Ainnroux l'A,
: .. .95Mrs. Gee Net Sure.

At the police court this morning, Mrs.
Gee said she was not sure whether she 

: had been struck ,by her husband on 
the head with a hatchet, or whether the

‘ _____ 30 a-m.) stove ran Into her. The court was In-St. Petersburg, March 14. I clined to hold her husband responsible.
—The Associated Press has roceiyea and h# wm oome up for gentence in the 
from a correepolldent with Gen. Ii®iinc'1, morning.
ku.npff’s htncquprter» deecrlptlmm of "manta,” Non-Wcoholle Flavor-
T*. ikhctchen operations, the aimcu , jng, powjer> made from purest essen- 
rciecat on Oubcnpusii and the stubborn trla, oi| Liquid extracts contain a 
defence of the positions there by tms jargP percentage of alcohol and the pro- 
hardy vanguard of the first army, ine dvcts & eoai tar. Sold only by agents 
following account, showing the re act- 0y "jwanta” Manufacturing Company, 
ance with which the decimated rernnan, spectator,Building. H. C. Drury,
Of the command abandoned the post a>er>
tiens which it bad maintained at cn- ; ^veterans cigars 5 cents each at Billy 
o'l-rnous cost, is dated: "Positions on tne ; Carroll’s Opera House cigar store.
Hun River, March 10.” Office to let in Royal Hotel building,

- The dllHcult nature of the count, y ncw]y decorated, with entrance to 
thru which the detachment was retir- hotc, rotunda. E. F, Lockwood, agent, 
tug is shown by the fact that it .obit world morning carriers, with -wheels, 
a messenger three days to.: teach Tie wanlc<, at .World Office. ■
Pass.

The despatch. folloWtr:
•When, on the evening of March 7. ................... . ..

the Oubenuutia dctachnicn received :---------- ’ ' . i5c to «“•••• ■ ,
from the staff of the first army the or- nolldlne Trade. Men aadRo.ie. Silk Elastic Abdominal bupport- 
dci- to retire to positions, on', the Hint Are Beginning to Look Interested. ers. from 62 to v-
Rifer east ot Fushun, the officers at, , >• ‘ Cotton Abdominal Supporters,
first refused to believe that the order Kono of the building trades unions 61.50 and -••••• 
vas authentic, the more so, as the a a- . , w,llld. Dr. McIntoshs Natural Utcr-
pun esc towards evening had begun to has yet received vord from .the Build ine supporter, regular 6o .... 2.o0 .
ictire along the whole front, and the trs’ Exchange In regard to negotiations common Sense Body Brace, 53 p recently made a very lafg*
troops expected from' moment «o mo- concerning the wage schedule for the regular 610 ....................... ..................3,J® purchase of fine toilet reap. * „ . —
ment an order to launch tbemseivea :n ensuing season. All of the traxte^have Corset Back Shoulder Braces. ,11*r.t?i,secl,rr nh F,TC Pa,»e‘h-vine ", Aw Boue.t •
pursuit So cruelly, so bitterly disap ilRked for conferences, audit is expect- regular 62 .......... ................................ ,-2l> «hat they^ «-re JiRre,. vv e a. J* R. L. Borden submtttrt for-the co
iiolntlug was the order to abandon the t(1 that a reply will shortly be sent t» London Shoulder Braces, regu- difficulty in finding a place for them. gideratlon of tho minister *V lc««er'. '^
positions on which about two-thirds of caf h. The bricklayers have not yet lar 61. special ......................................D° pnd. Will ^reduce the s ock^Jidr «ma which the suggestion vaa madq that
the whole detachment had fallen, that )(SUmcd their connection with the Dis- Infant All-rubber Trusses, regu- week's selling at a. special price. All the size of the box should be 20xl-x91 4,
many of the soldiers, sobbing, knelt tri,.t Labor Council, .from which they lav 62, special  ........................ LOO ore *>ari* '«orih 19 cpnls a eAke. arid which would give a box of ..20 cublc
and kissed the bloodstained earth and withdrew their delegates after the Buil-l- Bunker Hill Suspensory, regu- rte.t win bp ihp r-rlce after this ver^ mehes Tho imperial bushel «mtained
they gloomingly nnd'uriwllllngly. car- crs- Laborers’ strike last spring, and lar 61. special ............................ .. -65 For six day* yon j* J* 2.218 inches, and ,h® b°’:.]t.ir^?sc^ ^ ^
l ied out the order to retire. On every any actlon taken by them villi be in- Syracuse Suspensory, regular cents tor a box of thre-v eakes-slx allow tor paper and still drive our Br.
hand private* were asking thelir !:val- dependent of a converted movement by 25c, special ..........................................1" and one-third cents a cake. tlsh customers an honest British bu. he!.
crs why. and getting no explanation. th^ other building trades unions. The — .................. , Thc minister of ^iculturc sqid the
SU5»i&,«ESB&"SS stsu&rsrsi 5K 52Ï take tibe to save rfyiilSâ,?

the stores and provisions which were 0<j men in the building trade. The telephone Mam t3389 nnd we will send them to you. me saving we bushel. , •
abandoned by the. unexpected retreat, situation with all the unlofts, however, efford drug buyers might at well be reaped by every resident ef the oily. ./n^,,rc,solu',°l1
enormous fires illuminating the road.. ,* onc pfmactlon. as until some step „ * . u> .an* .«Asslarlaae the bill founded upon it introduced And
afar. The retreat was<e*ecuted In per-. i* taken by the master builders nothing We enn save you 30 per Gent, on yOUF prescription». read a first time.
Madyadapy ^ dC-'________±______  *•» OMl«re «‘led Bt the above dep^ked^f to? ^vernmen^ totoiSed

to Ih callpointed position* on the Hun OPENING OF SKW BNCHANGE. Scnd for M^îi'TiarMrtdie'tfoljK in ?r.n*d2' 1 15 r"’ to introduce an amendment to the Bank
River. Officers and men alike felt the ---------- _ .1 ___________ __  -____ .... . Act. so as to provide tor closer govbm-
blow keenly. ’Why, oh, yhy,‘ sobbed A shipment of horses was received TL. C Ç |Z ARM f. f| M PflMV I imiTOfl ment ihsspection.
one,‘did not they let us die In our posi- yesterday by the Canadian Hors? Ex- | ||0 ». tea IXrAlll 1 LfUIH» Fill I . ImI III I iuU Sir, Wilfrid Laurier replied that too 
Hors?’ ” I change from Louis T. Walsh of St. n » «RAHAM Phm B ' subject had not been considered by the

---------------------------------Mary’s, who St one time was In part- O. B GRAHAM. Phm. B. finance, minister and for himself bo
ncrshlp in the horse busine»a with Mr. 132*1214 VlctOfltt 8tf66ti T©l*Ollf©* Cfllli thousht the Canadian banking *y*terni
Grand! This in conjunction with the TlUieri** vsixwf vans about-»* near perfection as could bo.

! sixty horses already on hand. Including i^^^^^^^^B_BaB^mBmBnnBamEnaa»HBnBmHEaEnHme Mr. Foster asked when an announce- 
! James McMillan’S fine offerings, w ll ■ nient might be expected rvs to the date
! make an excellent showing tor the .*.................. ... , 1 . ' ~ of the budget.K*. ..... «HWW>-kOUSÎiS5rt&tt&» UHDERGRAD.JJHIOH ELECTIONS... .rS.-SX.IK1

“■■tS^’SSMÆlKtîS

liarbor. It proved to be the Wilson shown great enterprise In having their Ucrald .ajs. burcly tic ma j ,h|P After n Tight Fight. The Ship Canot.
premises ready for business at this early fought, time and again, the battle of J --------— “ After recces, the v’ete of 6683.000 tor
date, as building operations were only his English-speaking and Protestant After one of the keenest ejections in the St. Lawrence ship channel was dis- 
commenced about the middle of Jami- , . „a„. Ih„ injured the pro- the history of the Undergraduates’ ; cussed In supply and Mr. Prefontatneary. The big thing sought after in the n'an "ho . rnioM th/member* of that organisa- explained the contemplated Improve-
eonstnictlon of the stables was light vlnce of Quebec to accept the Maul- ^ion. the members of tha^orguniza mentg_ !nc,uding the construction of a
nnd perfect ventilation. The sale ring toba compromise; the man who secured tion last, night elected a, school of «I supply boat at a cost of 6160,000 to he
is toe longest In Canada, being 125 feet thc adhesion of two millions of our fcl- "'“.mm, whtoh ?! one of toe nlum. f, r uwid ,n wlnteT “ an «ce br aker. He
in Inncrth »nc » pusltion, v hu h 18 #onfr or tne plums i clflinwid (that tho i<%e»bi!‘68.kcv Montnalni!low subjects to the proposition obnox- undergraduates In their final year, has had^ron succemfuTIn breaking the ice 
Progre.. of The Ottawa Free Pres*. )ous to them—that Canada should par- gone three times to the arts faculty find jam above Quebec, so that navigation 

! Since the beginning of the year the ticlpatc in the Soqth African war; sure- on b̂etw.en w would be open three weeks earlier In the
Hull, bore down on her and took her ; average Saturday Issue of the oldest iv this man is entitled to toe resolute 1 "« contrat.was oeiween vv uau *pr|nï. There was considerable el»cus-
1H tow. The two Ships made Sambro evening dally m Canada ha» gone up confidence of his English-speaking Pro- . h.P_S., and J. 55 Batten 0« „on over the accident to tifo St. Law-
at' 4 O’clock this -morning, and two over the 10.000 mark. Alfred Wood, toc testant fellow countrymen that his pro- ; a??d',hc ba oting vvas verv c ose Hew- ["Vf® dBdeÎV £’ J’ Tart'"i ***
liçurs afterward the Toronto took at present proprietor, who was tor 20years posais on toe separate school question. , the balloting was very close Hc-, boitera of which blew up last fall, kill-
pilot from No. 6 boat- engaged In newspaper work In Toronto. !!,, they such as commend themselves to j £?" *•* bardv running toto two tla 1 *S£ men and '"Jurin? °'!’f'rsl The

The Montevideo has 19 cabin, 30 in- gives these etatfetles ef progress since the’Judgment of these countrymen or barc^ running into two fig *.pwlt«on was net encee*efu|.’ln ex- _ „.,v - „...„*** held at the
t.rmedlate and 30 steerage passengers, he purchased The Dree Pres* about two not. arc actuated by ’motive* In which | ur^ McGrpltor youn. wa. elcc.pJ traetlng much Information as to the; Ontario Society of Dentists held at the
.1. Gordon Bennett’s chauffeur is one year* ago: , . VheVo Is no selfish or caleUlattog ! „re*“denl bv Acclamation. Th. execTu. cond,‘loJ1 dred8e* owing to the Queen’s Hotel last night was largely
or the cabin passengers. He has with i At the end of the first year of his ment. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has earned President Prof Young- list rtce"t transfer of the ship channel attended, about 125 of the members
him a 50 horse-power automobile, and , management The Free Press Increased ^at confidence. 5Vc owe him nothing , “e®.‘^*,Lrnt q’c Clark BA'• ‘"nd worï8 !L°% ‘5e fîpart?*2.t of ,publlc lulng gathered together for an eniov-
K en route to participate In the races its circulation 52 per cent. "**; if we.givc him less we write our- ! ^ ^_Sres den A G Klee• secrctary-tré" T'? the dfpllr,,T".t 0f marihe- .Vhle event Dr 3V C Trotter occSntod I
at Geneva. Italy, where Mr. Bennett : At the end of IS months the circula- selves down as forgetful of the deeds àurc? W OeAlc "Hcwsôn• ari.^renre  ̂ f‘af d*bO,te- was passed, ‘lb'° c'^nt’ ^Vnonc tii7 outride guosls
also has a 120 horsepower automobile. | tion had increased 82.5 per cent.. of those who wrought for us to days ^ ’oSi* lnd «le house adjourned at 11 o’clock. ih.e„eb^r’z1 AJ’01?L,'.L ret! !
which will also be entered for the races. The income from circulation in J.mu- past, and as Indifferent to every die- *t at ro- W C Murdoch- nirtlcti^e- ------------------------------------------------- R C Brmihi' CtocagA’ Dr ShArwoo 1
r-.o-htonorvid^.h r-v™ 15MLt;ebru,,ry,of ,,,m wee iust °f ^«tudg- . !,niiBXjnpiF#• ^ iSOTvS;8S^i;
■’.O.i tons ki oss, and Is comma nded dcublo thc-Income from the same source ..............“TLwwsmf»»» titive T a Sherrard • WvHifTo rpnrn- ■ ■■ T»r lrnriorr* nuhnlu Montrealn'.a’îi'^a?" Tb I ‘he eorrespondtog_montos of 1904. JURY CALLS IT ACCIDENT. tarte. J^ A- Sherrod, Wycltlte repre- KRJWIU* W m,d to? Empire.”

paired here P * 1 6 . , ,,__ _ ™o=nelled to enquire into A motion tp assume control of the 1 proposed by Dr. H. J. Hudson, was

; as?vz S7.1î£Tw ,’"ni,,,r* aïk.-» • àss? T&Wisr*
’ ki5? SMMtiTltS^'wS'e ^ C’hurrt-s treet ^ar on A DIAMOND WEDDING. &££*!» *SS Sh”n°d ErtVw! T\ ^'te^vart': J"Our

Thomas Wilson & Son. Limited Hull * i _________ ____ — wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walk- çf n policy of extension, j. Melutroh ba* Dubois, and Dr. Sherwood. Dr. J. ti.
_____________ Mu- j ------------------------------------*" . er was honored in a fitting manner at been appointed manager. Willmott, dean of the college, also

HF. MAY not KNOW. /ft ET..Il E> _ II • 111 A uiL tMAA Markdale to-day. About forty old The Toronto Railway Company settled spoke.
I\ g I ill IIaIIsIF'6 u/ AFfn rrftft frlends assembled at their hospitable out of eourt two mlts, MeCanslard and A musical program was given by Dr.rft I Ull UUIICII 3 If Ul III I IvU house at « o'clock and after partaking .which,.were down for the as- Hart. Dr. R. Heath and Dr. W. C. ____ .

jof a rich banquet speeches by many Davy, Morrisburg. who contrlbnJgA i Chicago. MarA 14.—The Daily News to-
1 searched the whole earth for a sne. lfln Cure enn turn bony joints Into fieeh ug.ln- !^U-wUhers and social good cheer a case^f smallpox Iwrertrted from 8t. tongs, and Mr. Corner a violin solo. j ,nys ; «War to the knife between the 

for lthennmtism—something that 1 ?!? ,!,,v that I* linpîwsible: lint it will drive from filled the evening. Ile sorti 15 ingSmo^h ? tou,ltv-. The society’s annual convention con- mg Fixe ot the beef combine and M Anns
physkinn < ou lit foej f-ufv in nrU<’HlVnL- : tli?1 lilôtxl ih<> porfon that cause» pain aiid Mr. and Mts* Walker were married tv,lfijnc at tho mnh|ÛkiflflnnUhi.rWi JMHnpng eluded yesterday. , and corpomt’ous. «lays oA as Independent
HonietWng that wr «Uhl cmmtPon not only IwHlIi^aud then that to the end, pf the «March 14, 1845, and moved to Orey ^“5!^ airi wH? #S5“* ------------------- -----— } packcni. wfll <t Is asserted, begin Ui €bl
<x-«flKlonally. hut nlwny*. For the ravages pain and swellhiB—the end of thc suffering County in 1849. There were two shant- ermine Is 50 feet high" ntb8, 1,,e Commander Law Retires. uago March 20. when thcspeclel fedrml
?rtcfUhmra?e” “r' eV,'r'VWl"'r° a,,d K<",uinft -^IgS^feSilSSrhe has not tried l*8r 1S^" wart5X ïtandT’ tern tbi vM^rnn, X K. Not- Commander Law. who ha, been ÎTth^îWbîîfÆfe» ‘ I

mr remedy may have a full dollar’s worth. ; Perous Village of Markdale stands. ?.;,:i t^.r r|tvio0'^J,»h A, V,I C' *n the city clal secretary tp the lleutenant-gover- fulHl $a noo.ooo hae been niisNl to carry
free. I ask no deposit, no reference, no Thc old couple arc still hale »n<l >?!?? service med- nor3 0f Obtrio since 1874, has tendered. on the finht aguinst the allegMl liecf i-em-
seenrtty. There l« nothing to pay. either hearty, and give promise of seeing , /. ', ,,? a ,?J°,obllg? «’Cu. his restenationi His honor the lleuten- hiue, and wt tin-claims of the lnd peudont
now or later. To those who write prompt- gome future years.-------------------------------------e'atlon wlll .fïcmî l .lîlRl?1 *««>- ant-gowrnor *111 have the appointment1 packers sqnsrely before the pul,He. Til
ly I will Wild my authoritative book on . J. _ -r,».£ï d, **tlonH' lierai ant governor w HI rmv e ine uptwi V " of th(, s>,.ml,.,! hidependent eon
Itheumatlsm. Write to-dnv. Address Dr. cltl,ril„ Flee From Bubonic i ,nJl1e* Conventk,n 1,1 t b'eago on the 23rd , of a euccesscm. The position is *orth rl* tj.-hwaro-elrlld * Suis',error. I». eon- 
Shoop. Box 21, Racine. WIs. Valrôraiw rîlle M.rCh 14 ui «1200 per year. ; cerned In 'bo movement. The prinelp.il

Mild esse are sometimes cured by a ÆTb.<« .......... -........................................ ....................................j-------------------------------------- ----- - plants of the company are In Kansas City.
°» “lc 0* toHr tb"uee,,d 5 Vwn5eîlàndJ2îd lS^U," - 1 but a lacs* PM«t Is operated by the

Hwiwp srcroiimly «lc#ert«pd har^ bid'll ojv'u- ||ivulO f |ü—uM • W#VWy to hnvr held nw^'tliiTs m Knina» City to
b*tiee C*«aaC0MlnOro6tm.oA 3Dm& VU K» 83e ^ " pl“ of uffc,l,lve u,,d d"r'"UHbr

5 • • .IS r tApply to 
of Ont.. .18

V-,MONEY to loan..10
0RANB ATLANTIC HOTEL

VlrfMa Ava, art Bewt, AUealk CUy, N.J.

.51) . DVANCB8 on household goods,
A Pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan qf lend- 
Ine Money van .be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business eonll- 
dentiab D. R. MvN.ught A Co.. 10 U»- 
lor Building. « King West. ___________

61
For.I. Uncalled

ëSWS
think of suggesting. Mr. _ Taylor 
thought the resolution w»u d be drop
ped, at all events it should not be 
brought into force until the interests 
affected could be heard. He remark
ed that the legislation proposed was 
altogether in line with measures so 
frequently introduced by Mr. Fisher
:^eVb toll4S^tlo% ^r-t«m’

' TmiT Anmstrong0urged that Mae «ta- 
. tutory provision should be made for pro 

tK?r Cold storage for fruit on trancit- 
I,untie steamers. .

Mr. Jackson of Elgin, while he fivor 
ed a standard package for the export 
trade, observed that he would like to 
sell apples to the minister by the stand
ard box. as he was mire one could not 
get a-barrel of apples in three of the 
boxes, as supposed.

Rmbm en «rite with priviti bsthz Hot and cold 
tea-water hatha. Delightful «un pi rien. Beam 
hasted, excellent table. R»t« «».«> p«r day ; 6iaro 
weekly. Write tor ,« bo^kto- Cowhmwto Uairn. «33

4.W r OAN8—LAllOE AMOUNT OF TRUST I j funds for loan at lowest rates. Clute, 
Pinkerton & Cooke, 157 Bny atrrot.________

LOANED SALARIED PËO

<• Ksi
ARTICLES FOR. SALEI. Allmail-

156 «■«"«r jswsusr 1
1 cngr-ptreet.   , *,

° pie' retail merch.nta, teamsters.
___idlns-tyw»», ËÉ HfMtt JÊM
easy ^ ^"eo, »u«

72 West ‘Qutfcii-street.

' «^AyWfLéBSJ.js
wagons, -etc., without removal,' o 

aw I*' to gtvo quick eervlec nnd pllvaey. 
Kriler A CO., 144 Yengc-atrcel, llrst floor.

........ ...G. 2.W M etc:, without security; 
Offices in 46 principal 

Ithau. 300 Manning CUsmbera,

■Bmmh
p 11

.75 M
VPBN PINS. CUE», BILLIAMD TABLE

mulled free mi reqvost. . nte Drunsnle 
■ Balke-Collcndqr ! Co., ïti klug-stiéet Wei 
Toronto.
rrtwo YtouNp shorthorR.BR
X for sale, old- enough for semce. 
Jackson, Downevlew.

eide».
72 West

,v
. .75

( BEFORE BQIl- 
funiltnre, pianos, 
lout removal,' qts-

.... 4.00 A
, hot

v orses, -wsgot 
I tin f A t.O Zh'SIX WEEKS TO MAY DAY.

.... - 5.00
alary loanb made quickly S and privately to steady employees, 

i-eelal rates to bank clerks .and heads 
«r departments. We an the leading money Gliders and have unlimited cspItaT. Loans 
on furniture, pianos , etc. floods remain 
in vour possession. Easy payments. Con- 
„,lt o* before borrowing. Anderson A- 
Company. 33-34 Confederation Llf. Build- 
•- - .- Phone Main 5013. . .

Building ■
Are Beginning to Look Intercted.

None of the building trades unions 
has yet received word from "tof. Build
ers’ Exchange in regard to negotiations 

schedule tor the
______ ! the tra*sjhave
asked for conferences, and it is expect
ed that a reply will shortly be sent to 
each.

...... "4.00 ft
iV-Three C « k e * oT I Or. 

8ea«i for 10c ThH^eek
TilANO—HKti! GRAPE UPRJfl 
4T Latest design; saq’lftee for bash., 
Urunswick.

... 2.05 *

,o
-

0,,2,rg!,g..S,îif'ÆJC
FAR M!« TO LET. ' j

-rri ARM TO R«Nt-400 ACRES. _f.A 
J? half lot ,10, eon, 2, East York! I 
miMltnto |jossi>lesion. J. Henry, 13 Hqwoi 
stm-t, Toronto.

T,
■

. CS70.000 s«"ffi-a
mortgages paid off. money advanecd to buy 
houses.frarms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vie- 
torla-stoeet, Toronto.

x_ i.KDUPATIONAL. - 3

LEGAL CARDS.

01R GRADS hold many 
of the hast 
positions

in Toronto- Individual Instruction Day 
and Evening.

j
TJ RIHTOL, BAYLY. k■ ARMOU 
JLi rlsters. hollcltors, Notsrl.,.., 
street, Toronto. . Edmund Bristol, a< 
Doyly, Erie N. Armour, . ,
fn RANK W, MACLEAN BARttH 

solicitor, notary publie, 84 vli 
itreett money -to loan at 414 per. cant

A MEN DAtllD. BAUHISTEU, 80 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., ft <j 

_ank Chambers, King-street east, i 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to h

XT', A. FORSTER, BARRIKTEB, u 
. nine Chambers, Queen and Terse 

streets. Phone Main 490. '

<

mniiiiiimumwf Mrs. Wells* Business College,
S Cerner Toronto-AdelaideELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
TJ-ENXBDY' HHOnillAXp 8CUOOL - T 
xV lmmviiêurfil>ly Hii|wrk»r to 'hinIiicw* -I 

i*o1l«'ff<.*i*. The- businvH» volloice- btiiiiila.r«J Î» p,
Write,iiisout tbj uiidUlf* of. «mu* JO«r«. 

cull, or phoue. 9 Advluhl.t. r

Eye ComfortThere are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shew» in ear show-roems for 
electric fittings

New importations from 
England are now on view.

LINER IN TOW OF LINER. OTTAWA LEGAL C;The blit is net too good 
for you when vour eye» are 
concerned. We use only 
highest quality material

___  and lenses lit nur eye
glasses and spectacles. 

Every psir is exactly fitted and adjustsd, and sold 
at a very reasonable price. Try us.

Sj years’ experience.

w. J. KETTLES

Slvnmer Toronto Take» Montevideo 
Into Halifax Harbor. CJ MITH & JOHNSTON, M 

n Solicitors, etc.: Knpremi 
I lamentary and Departmeotal 
wa. Canada. Alexander Sn 
Johnston.

MOTELS.THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMP ANT, LIMITED

18 Adelaide-st. East.

Line steamer Toronto, with thc Monte
video of thc Coinimny Trans-Atlantlquc 

*■ In tew.
The Montevideo left New. York on 

i the 7th for Barcelona. On the 9th one 
of her Intermediate shaft*, broke. Sig
nals of dlstrwH were immediately set 
v\ j tit the result that the attesitlon of 
the offlvera of the Toronto-wWs httract- 
ed to the disabled ship.

Thc Toronto, whieh waa bound for

28 Leader LanePractical Optician.
COMMERCIAL HI$ C.A. 54-56 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.

New bale j
iuillUMHM—IMMi

Headquarters for Hojjcmcn^
50 Bedrooms Newly Furnished. Kates ft»^ 

v Good accomniodstion fo** trtvelers.

P. LANGLEY, P»1

DENTIST 
Yonfte end Richmond Sts.

HOURS-9 to »./\ _K
„ / '

“Not how cheap, hut how yood. SSI
OTEL Dlil

DENTISTS AT BANQUET.

HwYork&MO
Cas YONGE& ADELAIDE Sts. 

D-CFKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.

The sixteenth annual banquet of I he
n.. MONTE.

Sot; ^cnoA^tei* throughout

Iaid York-strects; ateam-heatod.

A. Graham. ,______ ■■

< .

IWEAK MEN.
Instant relief—su'd ' a positive cars for1
lost vltSllO. sexual weakness, ueirot. ________ _ . _
debility, emission» and varlcecele, use | OTKL GLADSTONE -

.nx. H..u s X .initier. Only SC for one 11 ti u 1 “J*. opposite ti. T- B. and 
month's treatment. Makes mto strong I *Jt,ou':cJ|«trIc ears pass door. Turn» 
vigorous, amoltious. I -- - , jj!■;. i laze’ton, 1 U.D., 80S Yonge-ihc- | 8n»to. Prop_________ T

Toronto. I 1 ,
art.

;

=c - " TOBT1 
24 West Ix w. •!/. FORSTER 

tl . Painting. Rooms, 
street, Toronto.

4WAR TO THE KNIFE.
Big Fund Raised te Fight the Beef 

Combine.
Montreal, March 14.—W. 5V. Ashold, 

superintendent of telegraph* of the G. 
r.It., said to-day that he was not aware 
any telegrapher* were being discharged 
by thc company.

Thi* wu* in answer to a question as 
to Whetherjthe report wa* true that 20 
operator-» had been laid off on the mid
dle division. Mr. Ashold said it might
. a te'v lnc'n might be dropped After twenty years of sesroh and rxnrrl-
ai the spring came, owting to the fact ,n*’l«. 1 learned of the expensive Germs.i 
that station* here and there on the sys- V*"'"111'»1 1 »« employ. And I knew then 
torn would possibly be closed, as oper- “i‘JK, "Owt* were well

but hB

Asked a* t«. whether men were brine prrlewr ’ms proved. ’
discharged be. aune of the recent ..word 
of the arbitrator*. Mr. Ashold laughed 
and >al.l the Idea wa* ridiculous. So 
tar a* he knew the company was tot i 
lOTviue no Ruch courso.

. • MEDICAL. ^
TAR. MURRAY McFARLANS H** ” 
1J moved to 19 Carltou-stlW.

VETERINARY.
„ A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY,

ELra

\
■f

i.
rrt HB ONTARIO VETERINARY 
JL lege, l imited. Temperance-s-re11 
rantr. Ii.flrinao- open J»!; ?“î,J,1®*

- slon Itoglsa In October. Tel. Mam

Srw 
am snUI

BrilfUERS AXÎ1 COHTRAC1 

Y) K’HAKD O. KIRBY, .530 y01

IsfssisBe’wgkSI
I Uoii’t momi that Ur. Khnop** niieiimfltk: ■

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy

Don’t Delay 
Spring Plans 
as to Clothing^

Mafcè a slant anyway and get 
all! last sèaSfltfs clothes to
gether. I will build the foun
dation of a new wardrobe if 
you send them to me. You 
may not need to consult the 
tailor at all. I clean, press, 
repair and alter.

Fountain, “My Valet,” 
30 Adelaide W.

Te'. M. 3074.

;

> 
!

>
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jV MARCH 15 X905r^
CANADIAN HORSE eXOHAHCE I

3iUSP
THE TORONTO WORLD _________

Turki.1. Bath. I||t «g MIB " '

'orL.di« nn® MM Mil 4^1

1
WEDNESDAY MORNINGe .

■lapæts 
* * * ss-hs®

Horses Run to Form at .City Park— b.*». m (Herbert, » » \ «d p.m. out »u the impariu®. which
Results at California and Hot *n&ter^« Flr- ** **'‘‘i£5v3LXd^2,lee

' • Springs Tracks. Wtt* « flgHH@E£? "Etf&V
tol.8; Wwlnwl.n «nd Opw fra.

l«wS?M8 OfcD.rtS.TU 4 V *»- M.y 9.30 a m. tiU 12 noon, closed «2 p.». 
New Orleans, M.rch 14.—The Boeton I Bowd'leh. 110 (Hots). 12 to 1. 2; May Hel- Price 11.00. .

oul.'o stx-torlong race, worth *900 to *# llday. no (Moriarity), 10 to 1. * I’"*® Prices, 6 to 9 p. »., 76c Before 6 p. m.

•< - «" ft i»jsss»rspfcSf# d., .1, j .«jJockey Club’s card to day. lnrlnct- | sl.o ran. «‘«eplngsooemmed.Mcn. 11.00.
kle set out to make a fast pace, Bai44 Sixth rare, ^usoa roura^W --------------------------- —~ „Water forelng -him sUlbc way. The prt, | ^ ^JSÇ MtJ? Cook’s Turkish Bath*

used up and fattewd In the stretch, o) 8 to 1, 3. Time l.lttt- Frank T. Pet- ». tVaat Toronto
a %..fht and passed I i?y. Ohlef Atoha. Komombo and Dories alee 302-204 King St. Writ, lorwns»

The Huguenot I tea.

Weld*,
Auction Bvery Monday and Thursday at 11 am.

OPENING SUE IT OUR MEW SUE STAKES
SO, 62 and 64 Jarvis Bt. (north of Khi* SU

TO-MORROW (THURSDAY)
MARCH 16th at 11 e.m.

%3
i'

MEN’SThe

.00Particularly el 
«geint 11.60

H.M.tme KiifO
And Beat Wanderers at Montreal by 

14 Goals to 5—Late league 
‘ V l| Finals Decided. ; /

Ii^nsneMWEAR
I sss.^48

rnwreffw^.»»"»
I fss. T#46t mt SWUim STtKTS J

70 HIGH-CLASS HORSES E-
entirety « 

become» cl 
i elastic, bo

ctive. A INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING:
CONSIGNED BT »*. CHARLES STB WART

FLOBft-Bay fdarr. 8 veers, thoroughly broken for family driving.
NORA and FlX)RA—Pair bay mare», full, slaters, 7 end 8 years, sound and kind

,n k.foilNNY CANUCK- Brown gelding, 6 years. 16.3 hands, sonnd: sire Marlett. This 
brown rob I» thoroughly broken, single and double, with plenty of speed and notion; 
ran road 12 mil re an hour.

THE BID—Bay griding pony, S yearn, 14 band», sound, with plenty of bone and 
quality; an tdenl family pony.

QONSIONBD BT MR JAMBS McMILLAN.
GOLD RURT HAITI--Bay mare, 6 year#, t5.2 banda, sound: alre Goldust. Thin In 

a prompt driver. (I&od knee and book actio n; would make a Ueh-wrt gbt. hunter. 
RUBY—Bay mare. 6 years. round: a equare-gstted, prompt driver.
DAN —Brown gelding, 6 yearn, sound. Und In all barnese: flint prlz

} '’"lULU—Brown^raare, 8-years, sound, kind In harness, free driver and very ,

PrOIDTCK—Brown geldlue. 6 yen re, 16 hand», *H,nd. This gclitng baa exeeedlngly high t
artl,RAl"ENl-e-NI*vk^rgeldlng, 6 years. 1* hands, sramd: sire Bailsman This Is a C 
splendid type of carriage home, and would ho Inyahinble to anyone wanting an all- {
b*aCLITTL« JIM—Brown gelding. 7 years, 15,3 hands, sonnd: sire Wlldbrino; thor
oughly broken and a pleasant road horse; esn show a 2.40 clip.* LITTLE JOB and SJTKs’oREBN—Pair of dark bey robs. 4 and 5 years, sound, 
well broken to single and* double harness and saddle, with plenty of substance, qvalt-

HEGISTEK1DMsR.H.thc Prince of Wales ;

Montreal. Mari* 14. -I» 
hockey match at the Arena her. tomlgUt 
the Rat Portage TbWtlea. *

pense et a local team, the ■■*“***“.’, 
lighted m large crowd of •P®c“ "«.class 
dean, manly demonstration f
hotkey, m ‘^^^“^ The vJtor.

—“*t2riï'5.3-, -
ro.1gU1.ca*. The teams

ii

in ee,'£^ 1will

TRMii slana

iAthletics.. 1

U^rr-MfeBulldlng: the prtoldent. A. 
willlutf* bêiiin 1® the «‘heir.STldiHnlttrf by Nh retsv

eight-mil® cr3e".^uJ!^b^eHu5 Them? 

stSp, and^S'mpleoshlp, tro-

Thy presented by the Toronto Harriers As 

**TbAtS«Tetery'B report showed the club to
meetM rKV? ^*SLSS| uSit

president, end hopes *<.verT effort
wonkfbe mZdertemelntaln the high stan- 
rt.*|diïhicbbn» been attained. ' to which 
?herdhrôrtî»t «w.ra=,T wa. given by the

; :
' ■ were

where Jake Sahdfcn
,.. m . PRHHBBB I

the last ounce, and Inspector Hal- I nudehraad on Three Winners.

jgga'TT^wii.iaiigji asAag«iW»56jtt — , M
S&i^f£5 vtifiisaw?. jrriTK. « ». zzx

»nd rac«, ■»». silk^A/mtle 0^." Charte. Sfe rtSSÎito by

to ss.vmpWAÿ.u w a. -tasrasr-SSsdKaas:£rs*s&

fflSzffitSPHUSSSSi «e**" ■
Trig Morse also ran. , _________ and Far Weat also ran. ^ w KS '*’***’

fourth race, Boston bandlcap, Fourth rase, 5^4 furlongn -Divlzintlon. 99 Wtj’
fortong»—Jake Samlew, 1M (AuheARe), /j j wnlsh). 16 tflL 3, lï Folles Bcrgeree, ............
to 1, 'ïr Rapid Sdd nS’ ” (K*>‘ ht). 1.1 to L 5= Br®wh Prim e K»!

lu, 2; Invincible, 108 (W. HoDi»imn, (Smith) 4 to 6, 8. Time 1.08. Tnkalone, »to J, 3. Time XM VI. Mayor Johnson I S?™‘ / MlDgore and MdoUuk TriHiy also McCree .........
atÏTfth*nieo,**scîîlu«"oV4 mW-Ojg rlee. 6 furkmgs. ^Mn,-P,at<s»n. .&&+-#»**. Total ....
Again. 101 (Aubuchoul, 3 to % TvSîS 112 (Hoffmanl, i to A 1; The Cure, 1M A *KtaS5tte ...

Sisv/tiast/ctiS sn.yv-AsrtirjSQl fear- - 

IgAamyi! ” hzAk a&g«»s5»feasgae Kssnsss-K-v.-'- ”
Ciiralc. Harry New, Halyard, I.aay I tlc, celebration and tmboden atoo-ri». , Toron tew—
KSwith'm"A furlonga-InsP*®»» i. Form at «ty Bark. . . ■
pin, 102 (W. Rojbblna), tLf^Wih. New Orleans March IV-Farm players n^Td
100 (Shaverl, « to 1, -, 2-S. had another big day At nty Payk;^today, AlW»n

in» Sg»‘,jfaggr-1 idEarsgta? .‘g —* "■ r" “ „ i rrsrsfss;■ssisa^sAlbert Fir W<^ -, | MÏOrley was promptly ruled off. ™
lx» ‘he —gfe 3t4 fartw-MslmWIW. ™

H ■sTtStes. *ïJ? Imk is,-,;, «\œd*<8tfS

grtifaÆS’T'gg gw&te hsJraTiiLn s»,.».....Rfgac.ri itfsaasss »s,-,r ™-“
——----------*---------------------^ —n-rrrr- sa MU xWf SSr--

WORLD S SEuU IUM a RC H i ? "8U&HW»wgswtas* «P.::a 
AND ENTRIES MARCH

ss, rc,r»r. :S t’^Ta.’P’piirsÆ'S.
-ÎSS,SS.-Ay,.BgTgtgftRgM^SS W&.Uda I.elb   & Doc^kin . . ^ i 3. Time 1.4?. DneUnt MW_ vnr. ,
Aitotruilm. • «jî ITmiÏT.. .I.-W 'Bell*née, Glenwood and V«p «>d,Own

S^ïs ilsr:V;H>A&TS‘4.*SaS»:
ri «S FS T- •' 1 s. wssçVisW se®Mary Worth . M Bonnte Reg. Dan «orne. J*®"

girth race, 1 mile, l"ir**:l„. „.l«f Judge Taragon. Mr. Barnaby. (loldeiv Klow-
-'ii Knot ..10:; Or-> Vira .. I itocreo and Isimpllghler-also ran. Ar-
;iîgh Wind” f'.--'WA Itossmoiid •• •• Uh'ur Stillwell audMaaiiella D. left gt post.

BN«sngr.\T* V S «ùr..-’..'.'.i» liwx TtoX k, T1»e;l:47. Brush VP

Sight •• „v ..wood ... • •55 wèîn 6 to 1 3 *Tl*e, 1-428* Remorse.SÎSSM-1 jto-torMg KrorotVsrhanf, ».e and Sea Shsrk 

Tr.<i«n .. «ravina ^«à-:d^;:g uar Lc ^

Elsie L ........f"1 - ■ K ■ -I

were well 
played without any

rosh B^:,’

"«as ’r^r,#».=^ w:

'ÆSi.tS, Montreal.

Ust 6TIE III TEH PIN LEAGUE.out to m winner

ing, im- ¥
Torontos Lent te Whites sad Royals 

Beat Llederkraaa A.
were

i
k tten, won

orld 4Eu

Marlboros.
ms P*^ir dT«l of interest bates 

; Th®1® Ÿhf JESe t?S tiayed to-morrow 
taken In the game to team
between the ebamrtoo R« * public
and the rtamplon MarlborM.
are Interested in the _jTe them a
Jttawa, ®nU*‘,0 «*5,61» toe westerners 

chance to see how oaay^cnv here
were cut up. The teem Marlboros At 
to-morrow andwlll play tne night.

iSi,rM:;sff,S"Shæ

ss"s2 E
“oSpeTJi mPtbe «nal at Ottewa on Bstur-

,y arî,EA>fuRE "rtlBI^-Bay1 mire. 6 years, j3.2 banda, sound, by Royal Ryesdyke 
(2.24)41. dam by Booker; half-etster to Gallagher (2.03*4). Grand road mare; very
f0etGAY IADDiE—Bny gelding. 8 yeara; 10.3 hand*, sound: sire Bllnkerapring, dim 
by Dallamnn. This is a tlrst-elaa* gelding, and ahonbl win In any show ring, - ■

GORDEY BOV—Chee'nut "elding. 6 years, 16 banda sound; sire Blinkerspring, « 
dam hy Hooker: extra well broken, single and double, with plenty of action g

BOB THE MAD—Baywelding. S yenrs, «3 bands, sound: sire Bymou. dam by 
Rooker: half-brother to lY'eborn (2.00W. This young horse Is perfeetiy reliable, and 
Is certainly a carriage horse. Prlz- wlnner last fall and can show a 2.40 gait. .

BONNIE JEAN—Brown mare, 6 years. 15.3 hands, sonnd: sire Çbaneellor. This le 
one ef the handsomest hlgh el»«s cnmlilnation horses In the lot; thoroughly broken to 
harness and <«n jnmp Are feet,

I RINGMASTER—Brown eeldfnr. rising g years. 15J1 hands, sound; sire Sydney.
This Is e very stylish gentleman's road horse, thoroughly broken, with extraordi
nary bleb action. Can step a 2 40 clip.

GOVERNOR--Goldhn chJalnnt geldln- 5 years. 1* hands, sound: sire Prince Alert.
This Is a heautifnt corob.natlon boron, with any amount of quality.

BILLY BOY—BA.V raiding. R year». IRA bands, sound; sire Bon Too; A grand- 
looking home, with quality and action: a well-mannered family'driver.

BONNIE BELL—Brown mare. If years. 16.3 bands. swmdj_>fe*Jtoo Ton, dam by 
Fox Hunter. This is 1 styJsh carriage mare: perfect head and nefciG an all-round 
actor: also -s, good saddle type. , \ _ . ,

MAJOR—Shown gelding. 16.1 hands, sound: sire Major Stanton. This horse 
rivals Tzx>k Up for style and action. They will be sold separately. „• .

LOOK UP—firdtrn gelding. 5 yeara. 16.1 bands, sound. This la a well-bred, 
high class gelding, with extraordinary hfgh. all-round action, and to,certainly a rtow 
hors-. . _, ,

PREMIER—Chestnut gelding 8 years. 1(1 hands, sound: sire legacy. This Is s 
remarkably floe cut of a combination horse, and should make s prise winder at any

BLOSSOM-Chestnut, nwre. 7 yeirs. 18.2 hand», sound;,, die Inspector. Prompt 
driver, with good, all round action, and a good saddle type.

Horses on vie* to-day and Ilia evening.
Bale at V a.ih. sharp tomorrow.

TIIOMAB INGRAM.

NT BuchananHHTaêéUoo of officers resulted ss M- 
T“ mSdtont. A. Roland WUItoms; 

.msManta O Heron nnd E, A. ocott. Hf£ 
Kterr C* R Mitchell; coptaln. J» S. P.

«ce captain B 8. Darling, The ”25% addrîïïî l" 28 East WeUlnatou- 
^ where communications mey be ad-

FLATS
d Waiting* 
can tile, laser- 
sw. last, pass- 
icated, vaults.

i »
lows :

ipipRHiidrt
. 180 1.17 174- Rtt 
.. 181 160 194- 84R 
. 228 180 171— 574 
. 246 153 227— 626 BLENDstreet,

drcfscd.at
Maple Leaf* Two Up.

A very Interesting stoglc-rtnk eurltnu

^%.nMnn^nSrvîrryMfaoft^LafFa
Following to."the score: cm^_ ....

W. Maxwell, - 
W. Towle. "
K. Maxwell.
J. Maxwell, sk. ,V,14

4E ST.,
Uemnn*, sad 

on Hnt and 
WS aidas, new 
ing, everything

The Test Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN A CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY OltTILLEHS

S.00RBT, Bsllsvills, Agent

I.".; 179 236 233- 648

'•*Sf

-If r iwmm-ni

day.
Maple Leaf 

A. Uttle.
J. Weir. . -
k. vniiis.
G. B. little, sk. ,...16

The J2SZSÜ*«igtc. NJ* 

a very successful meeting tej* Syf team 
th® g&vm* Mlowlng olfl-

se<;retary-treasurer. J. ®f,„.'nraa Thor have

» “«?*■'“is ajpssass ®5ews
ballplayers or young men wishing 1 
come-member».

KEN,
T STRMHT.

Na Ohaaare toNtadsra «real*.

ï,ï„r:.isr» » S%
the mark for a Claas A league.

Total.
.%.».ANTED 193 202 170 wvi 

172 186 102- MO 
284 194 160— 888 
170 218 179 - HC 
178 206 195 — 579

SUCCESS OF PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS

:...
L who Ins had 
U, one who is 
ling newspaper. 
I pay firat-olau

and experience,

Home Committee aad W.H.BÎ.9. la 
Beesiea. Y ester*»,.

The past year. In the work of ihe 
home mission department of the Pree- 
byterlan Church. wa® shown .yesterday
at the committee meeting In Knox THE GLOW throw 8 DOWN.
Church, to have been the most success- ———
ful in Ms history. The receipts from Christian Guardian : The Quebec

casOTAJrasfac K’rM
68*. double the amount contributed *ht EO subtle and successful In ordinary 
years ago. The greatest lnorease was manipulations of public affairs, has 1*» 
seen from the west. The money recelv- thls instance been pulled off. ana tne 
ed from Manitoba and the Northwest |ron hand which- it 
Territories was almost double tost sighed openly arid defiantly betore th
year’s figures, snd from British Col- pyotestantiem of the Dominion. The

Won. Lost, umbta. more than double. .action which on Sunday last circulates
Westminster ,. .................. 7 Claims from various districts for the |n favor of eepejra-te j^hools in
S-Tr^rt ..'.'.................. * past six months were passed. Ontario {^tTy Roman Catholic Church in the
oîJslto* .....................................  * and Quebec asked tor 812.123.40. Manlto- Prov,noe 0f Quebec, is,nothing short of
Anrs lev. ............................................2 ba *15,298.50, British Columbia and AV an unqualified and open challenge Con
Erskine . „™wui berta *14,196.36. , cealment Is at an end. Ambush nas

Th° "s*ïhî ïtoss'ri,n tîwkev ' pîayed be* The Presbyterian Women's Home Ml*- bvon abandoned »s ho tohger essential.
ÏÏÎ- SSLSd sn" sbboTblsbs, been the sjonary Society held its second nnnual It „ Quebec assuming <® dictate tothe 
been SM |peg1,p., existence, the : meeting In Old St. Andrew’s Church. IX>mtr.lon. or. rather, it tot he arbitrary
nrospi-ts arr that It will be much larger 1 Thére Were over 190 delegates- Mise ana intolerant -eclesiai-tlcal oligarchy 
and arranger next season. . i Macdonald, treasurer, reported receipts d„mlnatlng Quebec making supreme er

Ijnekets will lie nn-rented to the WK ( Qf |5M2.17_ and an expendltdre of *6423.- fort to tyrannize over the democracy of 
minster team, ti» .®h«mrt®"» ®f the q. The board of management reported Canada, to subvert and set aside the
^1.1 n^îdlîîit WIlTlam^!. MlehS of three additional missionaries engaged «.fe-guartip -of British . unstitutlonal

ir-tSufl’VCTJifflçs «s sa,r tcigsg:«S'M » ssaK» srsassre
^rssr^cmsissss.

Average. B841*. Total•.«•. J*66 be present. ; tloned by the home mission committee, struggle, the hierarchical champions of
' Unions— * ' , T®^*ij ! i ium E»*ea. The election -of -officers resulted: I»e- medlaevalism ride Into the open fle d

ÎS îS im- w tit « f»t game »# «**-.”*■ «!:snd « c«nbat the protestant-

BÏ7SS S StB ttttX&JXrC.tS»g!5,fi&:SU k» “KfSSSl »■•.»«•* «»
Wte-::::::::::::: S S fit « tiVMT -JT" ' 'gSS^SFSSTÏStilIS gK SU’^TSîoSl K S

_____  , —” Bad< n (8)—A.- I1vlng»ton J Seherer, J. Mrfl j H. Long and Mrs. Kipp; tmv nrtC)nltated just now- Sooner or later
ATrisso-aWM. Total ...................... 341.1 urtn.»stoa. Ed. Korler. B. ‘Seherer, A. Helen Macdonald; secretury of H ha5 to rome, and the sooner the bet*
Mslorityrm-Sansbloea-BSpIn*. Tot„., N^wander end I. aWM, Sp^’le"Mrs. Walker; associate editors “^r a.^cemed. Sooner or later

Capps', ’ ................. 171 214 193- 578 rv Sfe-hn^fer A Mi-Tsvirti B. Ratz, G. of The Home HJsslon Pioneer, Mrs M- - there waB bound to be a struggle—*-
SWnd . .. ...... ... 217 219 217- 633 Brewn.”'^^ ® " Curdy and Miss Mickto.secretary-trea «tore * ^ fln^betwEen the forces
Gordon ............................. 173 180 105- 548 — surer gome Mtoston Pioneer. Mrs. Jas. n{ c|ericaiiBm on the one hand, and the
Boyee .......... ÎÜ Î2Î ïri" -wl Ketebem Jeslore Ckaroploss. Baird. m forces of spiritual. Intellectual and po 1- gnofiRB OF YOX^TH- Nervous De-
SJÎÎ2L"........................... 2W4 219 191-.. 614 Kct.-Uums best Piu-kdale In the final ga.ne In t*e evening addresses were given freedom on the. other. 8?°"orl°r 1 blhS sSmlnsl Lortes and Premature De-,
lehnston ........... ............ .204 219 191 614 ^ cbflmp|on,hlp of by Dr. Milligan. Dr. Warden. Dr John- ^ the Roman Catholic Church in this ****£-£ ^ permwiently cured by_

i>FMWffA «m Tnij,] 351 a- liockcy I»ague laet night on Victoria < ol- (Montreal) andRev. J- J» Wrlgnt . mugt ^ taught conclusively V1 M mmuSSkreaTA- .......... ..............Trtal 1rs** Ire .by 5 to 8, the only goal, snored In ^nth(e Yukon. toat ît doS not and cannot dominate its » D F D M O 7 Û N

uSüfê':::::::::::: | | E'| SSH&ISSîSSsg1 ’

Aversse—.146. Totsl .............................  8276 Wlsgks» Norther» Champiogs. lo8le; yet he llyed, to be nearly M years ^nPg 1 „ muet b^ taueht that its sin's- *TOHlE. ELM «T^ T
Mnjnrity for R.C.n r.-240 pins. I.lstcwel, March 14. W'lnglin.n won the oId. They further .«L*-te that he was ,1' hinuont-c upon publu; men and public

—I.esgue Standing.— Northern Lcngtie «Hi.iuipknisMo here to- ••hydrots-phaltc"—that to; had water or ter influ mce ^ P toleïaied, and that
Won. Lost Pet. eight by lefratlng :i..rrist.,-i ny 3 goals to thls respect reiw*b«iig life will no longer oe t®'™P->= •

Torootos- ... ...... 2I> .76» l, The gamo was very clcweli-■■onteated at the b n ‘ themat,^, HelmSfe. a, It must be content wtt# bo dl g^pre
R. C. B. C.......................... .20 -769 eWry stage, llarriston seemed to have \n^û ot the greatest genius clstly the ea-me relation to governments
Indian.    ........................... 17 614 tire, «vantage front point of sped end ng proof n^t M t ne ffrea t jar ,awg as are held by other com-
Grenndlere  ....................  17 .684 gwalreneai) but were unabto to get the may e^St with the skqll ronna on u n<t It must be taught that, wh e
Uederkraus B ....................l.< « .577 takhre- thru the very clow- defence of thdr. ally asflfeclated with an Infirm n.ma. ‘J™™®.,.,,, fr», „nd untrammelled In Its
Merchants ...........................12 14 .4«2 vpi-oncnts. WlitRhaui ptawr» . supported : . *..|e «^(Htnal‘functions It has ro status In
Whites ................................. 9 17 346 oiie another to grenter advantage snd were Practical Uac of Mnsle. spiritual functions, _ ^
SnnsKncs ........................... » 17 more fortunate in shooting. The teams The- London Chronicle says that the law or in fact that <liffc cn _ .
Unions ............................. .. 6 20 .231 w,-re very evenly mntche-l and It was any- ,ara sir Arthur Sullivan wanted to dl- any other body of Christians In
Lledcrkiflnz A .................. n 21 -r1_n- Jxmî.v'f game nil thru. f^efcrec h. A . Wag- rprf <«r Alexander Mackeh'zic to a bouso Dominion. It must be taught ® ^

Onni-s next Thursday rttoal games : To- i.^wkept the plovers to clcunwork by ^Jülch he had forgotten the lium- m the matter of numbers Its Impo. tance 
mntos V. Sunshines. B.C’B.C. i. Grenadjec*. penalising Imparti.-illv. The llne-np: of which ne naa , at>cr w-as ii is after all. but as forty to sixty.
Indians v. Whites. Uederkrnnx A v. Mer- I* ,|„rrl,bon (lÿ-Goal. MqQnren: print. V. her: he said tbe doorec aper wa, ^ to. arter av, a divided Pro

= - “** isry«sE 8$g^s%Ke: rsa'-BSTSSSaiE rsE3uTr^-"r.i^:
. - ». “■«•y.’r.T.f_______ _ ftsr-«asu-8hSS

“ ................. ÆSS5?
Presently the assistant came back with 
a gray-mustached man In tow and an
nounced that this was the man wanted.
The man sat. for several pictures. As 
he was going out the clerk In the gallery 
said: “By the way. Mr. Bullock, please 
give me your full name for the pic
tures." “Bullock nothing!" said the man.
"I am not Bullock. I am M egan 
Bulkeley. senator-elect ’from Connecti
cut”

Jennings .....................
Chaffee’s Brother. Average-8676-6. Total ...........

,.209 194 169- 872 
., 231 192 168- 804 
.. 196 193 364— 508 

am 150 245— 506 
,. 171 164 224- 539 
., 181 209 179- 172

V H B. R. STOCK.
; ,. Manager.A fact that to hot generally Kriown to 

that Lletrt.-Oen. Chaffee has a ',7o7J’3f 
twelve years older than be Is. «td that 

fought on opposite sid 
_ , The Confederate 
the staffs of varloua

.Wittes— 
Williams..............
5'K*to ..................

/Archambault ... 
Baird ..........
8«ti|6ri^n4 ..........

>
Auctioneer.

Vice Ret use te Play.
Ottawa March 14: - -There will be jo 

more Btanley Cap games j**» »re*ghr
dates fixed*??1 IrastJreTnd^wjnted^a and-

Tr s?3» ÏMS 2a-

son.

Ïtlte two men 
during the Hvll war.
TOUtb^-rn prorah «■♦ yjgS; aA«!r 

officer In the Brasilian army. -j

Q’KeemPRESS 8488

Total. 
... Î» J2 850
-:8 m ES

El S E5
f WANTED TO 

as telegraphers 
Inm fdrty to sixty 
Ir telegraph book, 
nd toll partleo 
knlon Mehool of 
tide-street. To- 
f equipped tele- - 
h which a really 
Is Is employed.

• • *
The Norther* City Meeker *f«*’*’

The schedule of gamesln *h»M>rthern 
City Hockey League has been finished, w rit 
tbe following result :1 —

Famous Brews

Special Extra Mild Ale
Special Extra Mild Porter
Special Lager !

Canada’s Finest J

................ 3324
Trial.

......... 2®8 Ml wy - W
169 *06 182 ■-1•;.v.: î» IS E* 
IS Î8 ÎSL-S8

Average-564. Total ..... 
Uederkran* B—

Sav*;f,,
McKay

geleetieae.
FlKtir RACE—kLu'n^Baker, America II.,

,a5KC09NTRAC^-M.»l. A» U'"-k- C°™‘

,*Vn,HAnEACF, -inflammable. Behoove. 

^MXTH RACB -Meebanus. Bard of Avon, 
Albc’rtola.

Hot flprias*
AMDuhoht™

In demand. We 
jd guarantee no- 
Tuition fee five 

rd three dollar, 
tlculara nad ret- 
j. Instruction la 
ormerly of T>

f
DaWaon

fre GreJdfciü idu.: ' 8813

Shnsbtnee
Ftaher .........
Mltcbell ...
Nyccpvri*
H*wley ...
Pringle ....
Hackett...

_Tri»l.

5:8 B ES
.. 226 inn is.-, «m

•• !S 52 ÎH- Ss,. 226 186 231 - 616

833

. SALE.

-LKS. 200 TO 
! Munson, 211

GET OUR PRICE f^Trêh^Anret rare, , $
VHot bm’ng». 

p ile,' selling :.
WmiMCf i*t:
Avietob j,.... •
«E:-«

•6SU- ax .*Ori-’.ics*ra ...... » urtll^-rcnt .
Air Blaek ...... „ Sheridan. .97,
Amellana ............. “J y. „ pcaly ... -T"

gb»rt' v-l 5U8

NSgs-:Tsjf ........."*-asaffiZ« w
8SiarS.::.S 855  n* rmn «t.. a.*»— *
itisfïï»  ..................... aqa^rta-.-Mw

Koj.rth rare. 7 f^'»ng»; I<lMette ...ins «•'.nd^.I^c "^gpencerian. Gregor K.,
®g5E5$' «ss-ziySjawert^**». *>■-- —*

Tnflnnimable j j^e. RACE..Leonard Joe U.yman.

1.168 Xemion.............."ii2 l’enlv, Vcribcst.,
,-106 i* S-inmeleon ..119 | Loetal**» Card. .

“}»r,UnHa ...103 New Orloana,March 14.-Y.rst race. 11-16 
- Ralph Delrooro.. 90 NftJJh.......108 ' mlks. selling : , MacDhul . .1*4

Cgpt.. Neroth ... 03 tnS Misanthrope .... R;1’ , ................. ,.19}
Beopa .•••.•***' *,(y, Rar*-of‘Avon ...106 Bullllncli ..................■ linnleL............191SS2»S::;tr.w 8«nt.nk "Trw.ut MeX*m».........w
» V...........:«§• M hnn""...............111 B tire ....194 fsss^ta
WUIIe ColMor ,.108 vngo  ............Vira Jlire •

6.. Fr.»el.e. seleetlo... ^nors.m Vlptomat
FIRST RACE^rtira. -e. Thatch-  ̂ | fe" .

"^D^AC^-DandK Belle Bex El- OTWt^' JKTSgi :

"T Nlgrrire! MnSto^-.V.|

FOURTH RACE—Dr. leaf®. • Avoid ................ •• Homestead ............ |J{‘
UFIFTil FACE Halnanlt: Barrack. Anvil. ^7 Knl'ghV.im Mainspring .........1117

SIXTH ^RACB Arlsbe. Hoad Ught, KSian/«^Ai^b'Stoirap 

Peggy Obeli. r;^'" Vivian .... M of our war with Spain, when It was

^°rko“lfareh « First race. tt$?2?K^*ti*"« UvrKl Water ...124 expe,.ted that the American army would

4tSafurkmcF 1A7 Spencerian i#\\\ntt : have to march on and capture pavana,

S5Îrte:IS fteiS SJKMS
midto Prilê :::w ! œ'c.îrê ::..m »-d «.I ................ ,,H were «o push ahead of them in advanc-

M*naJMulW iiiion Rrennu* ................. }W ; sixth rare " ra-,°"Th', ÎAurel ....11® ing on the .Sapnlsh fortifications
Frama Reubold. .108 Black Thorn ■-■«- , Aggie J ewla -l® j,nlster ..............112 Never was a suggestion received with
El Principe ....105 Ort.vfsov .........11 : («quHtlre Girl.. vndducce  ..11'» such contumely. It was quoted as an
FThlrd race. 6Vi rariong*. "eU.'»*» : m Knowledge ........ 1® • m<1 y Harner.VS evidence of the Incapacity of the rank-
Mre*-;-;...............ft Mmmtebank . ! ill® ! ^kwiif i ! ! ill® !«•«« • :...............1H Ing general of the army. It was a M»b-
n!tr! h,nt ......... 103 illpponnx ................«° | j„hn Hoyle .....110 Monograph. Ject for m'irth on the part of every little ^ _, — __ —
P ..............ms Dr. sbermnn .. .1*" | seven"' rare. 3 'urlonga • nient» Wf 1 mam In the Washington coterie. Th- TV%| DI I I L W
RdTwadc Greenock ..............m Mrs F.D’Bequc.’OO '‘^"""iHaJm.n V“ ! w„t Pointers were never tired of Jeer. I IflHIII
H,df«r.V ......1®7 „ yenrist   . W ^-"itlS | tog It "he Mea, and the models of the I lAILfU ■!»S--ï@;-is !aga,’ss.gs‘j£f«r*i AF ddaicf Srss

rs-55ss£.?tisird —- , , ssæ&t&Fïzz,

» riUS%aSB», «... s-2!2glJ!aa ggJS g !*«■* kn... ®»rei. ma»
Ariîri ra<r‘ ‘ f”îo-l Cloud Ught ...105 !‘lyoVRTH rack. Ethvlene. Ralph Young, j practicable because It was new and had i Walk* Of Life Proclaim i B„ap to have such 2>®fd '“«k-

......... -1«5 Rossbourne .........11" ,,,,?!» I not beep thought out by a man who the Virtue» of i The baseball players have begun prac
Pegs? O’Neil ...105 Nabenssser ......... 11® kIfTH RACE Watercere. lnvlotu». ne t0 comand by any particular ays- ! ____ — ■■ I tlce. working up to pitch.

-----------  lrn„ ,tcm Their attache in this country was i |h(ll#|||J|B|P The lawyer often goes
New Orleaas Selections. SIXTH RACE Maggie Mackay. L nd 1 1 ‘ with eyes and ears. ■■ RE Ef I* ■■ ■ l| hears hte wife lay down the law

«a» -„™ »- ___ ArR.*^.ssus4r: r«I*»ilillN ^awsaafsas
C^srifing "• M:,r"h U ra,,e- 1 Md„e”gges!!on. and'by "îrir aid the ^ (PRONOUNCED SHtlUt) ' l*% ‘"^^"may know only 19 or «

rXto’na ... ..11® Teton no ......... n.110 leaders of their sappers’ columns were -------------—------- - " |4| pieces 'and still p'*yh|f”Jtesome pe0ole
Hesdrtrong .....ItO l.-'atrli ..............11'' able to do their burrowing almost un-j Wr- r„ee. H. 6naltb. of I1*8 T Palpitation to a.thl"s P '
Palmlrt ...............m Holly Berry ....110 der the guns of Port Arthur. The hfeild , K„ew„ «smith Wool Stock take too much to heart |
Punet’tlo ............. 112 Blmdnra .......y* 1 f fry Bne ef zig-zag approach >vas I Toronto, »**■ Bvery flsherpian should be able o
» K!Sr.::îÇ «Sto*;;gP m. ~r- ^ mt

ÆlorXi 1(>' i single «xontr'ivanee. made the capture! , smith Woo,^oc^omptmy. • people^hed ^

Bronze'wing":::1!®! 'Dories '.i'iX'.wXlM ?nte pmSble’to'^dtiw'*ttoin this A th re yg^tel^'uto^rtyyrisl ha* a way of making hto tali under-
llnppv «-’happy .Wlnlfreda ........... I'd orv that perhaps all wisdom does not friends J jlRTrhinr for Throat »nd Inin- stood. ... ht ,
Palev Brown ...103 S'-ortsinan............101 "7y. adherence to either conventiohxl in my own cue..when «II ®_dL Not every ’copper Is as bright as

tE2”Sf “ESt- —
E^éhE . SÊSS&gagjgM Hib uess £
Rni”lcioml ".".".îlot Slzz ........................ 95 “Ahnpst every^n Is a Icsvr^byi.belng paved Psyehlne to srerej^ri means a kiss, and most glfja

Tmat’to!'. .‘‘.’’.‘‘-..'.119 ">H-lph- Young ..1W îi* habituated/’ sold TiJ^toid^ot !Sn 'rttb'dcUght "re “ repnofhcoltUand "^/^^shUwtebto wedding there are

SS» —.-.s *re~-'..w SS$ 55^6SK$rKS5 ****’ —
W^oreure :::::: « :::::::: S min \* talent Win * p »^kta. U wooonneri «-kaan.______ | Without having a lot of women aft.r

wm-ne * W^.nre’ocrâ .... 96 to tSkeKoSuftp re ‘ i,’pr sale by all 6rcggist;ri llrer britto h‘%„e-H‘ Ono complaint the best M.D-

Ora re- im n.»lk Hedrick ..« fetus! prient of the Academy, of ^t- For {imheradrire-and tetormiUom w*^ Finds quite beyond fils skm, j
Denzil .................... 10* 8- If Q -en ...95 , was: “Take neit fro r,, or rail «t Dr, W«*hu. B And that’s the one Tils patients make J............. ÎS rn ' delight of living with J street Wret^jk

S’annoo 7.;.?.:V.l<H ‘

------FOB A----- -ed '■s- m103 M'nha Baker .r,Y*t 
Ilnlmer V- ......... vm

—TILED------
BATH ROOM

IARD TAMLÉB9.
: ROWLlfcÔ AT-

The BrodÊnac*- 
tiug-stvèct Weft* IM TOOK NEW HOUSEnr

the VOIES HARDWARE CO. limited.10» Beat the Bookmakers.
San Francisco. March 141—The. hookroaU- 

rrs wore badly worsted ."fLrfr^Thl 
with the public at Oakland today. The 
track was henry, but the public 
mistakes. Davis and Knapp each piloted 
jtwo winners. Summnries :1 First, race. 8 farloags--Bthsl .Thatcher, 
iat. fTravers) 7 to f». lï Iron Wfitwii. 104 
(Fountain), 2* to 1.
in tr» 1 3 Time 1 0*>. Novi. Miss B**rijr, 
Bakersfield. James L. M., Santee and Taa-
<IOsêcond’ raie. Futurity eoun»>—RevoU113 
(Jones!. 13 to 8. 1: Albemarle 11® (DotIsl.
16 tof;. 2: Sol Lichtenstein. 110 (Perrin«).
1 to 2. 3. Time 1.1844. <ireeiio<-k, Olyrtpl- 
en Caroburn, Silicate, Edlnbnrough ana
^tr^.Tfirtongs—Fob Ragnn, 107

ess-Aiu- s aawys®,
aryeSMMRaiSaS?

Fourth race. 1 mile —Andrew Mask, 105 
(Davis). 0 to T». 1; Hnlnault. l10 (.Tonfs) 14 
to .*» 2; Red Cross Nurse. 94 (Fount»In) 9 
to 2! 3. Time 1.43%. Dflcarina, Matt Ho 

...100 ej,jn imd Moprccor also ran. 1A.
Fifth race. fW* miles--ihiety Millw. 104

...110 a. Time 1.59. Saturne. Modente. Outburst 
...121 nnd L-mgford James also ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—Lelola.
.Knnpp). 13 to 20.1 : (Inteway lOt (Davis), 
in to l, 2: Princess 1 Itanln. ,08 (Jones), .1 
to i 3. Time 1.30. Salable and BomUir- 
dlrr'also ran.

rHORS BULLS 
for serricc. F.

.106 Ml-llS Tenge Street, Torento

*
»K UPRIGHT- 
Ire for cash.. 153

■RIP, ttni/KTAT- 
16, World.

LET.

acres. East
East York: 1m- 

II ry, 13 Tlonard-

PI-Ü^.V» •’• ••■
t ft»**.........
Kilmorîo »•» 
.Ink » Weber

IS.

ARMOUR, BAR- 
iotsrles. 108 Bsy- 

Brletol, Edward
! ’

Lain SS».Wa«®Sg§W^§6s?te
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago^ Ilk

N. BARRISTER, 
bile, 34 Yictcrla- 
IH per cent, ed

106

Lister, solici
r. etc., R Quebec 
rent east, corner 
Money to loan. É:100..121 RICORD'S Irn Ararat!,’

specific sfricrare.;;i=.G,3
matter how kmi »tlading. Two totjtosgarethal
sorst r»« My «5»»»» *

TOKO,,RUBBEK 80005 FOR SALE.
13486 _____ 1

ItrSTER, MAN- 
-ru and Teraulay- ....104

PATE OF AN IDEA.CARDS. 114 beginning
Boston American: At the. BARRISTERS. 

Feme Court, Par- 
htal Agents, Otta- 
I smith, WUItoto

;
If You Are Weak. Will FbcrfWlM,

£h®ÊÊm&1
Brain Wf—

TT

Don’t allow this weaknesa to take 
away all the pleasure» of living; don t 
see yourself losing your nerve force, 
vour strength, when a cure is et hand. 
You know that you are growing older 
and weaker every day, end thnt un
less you cure youraelf now will won 
be a wreck. You have pains and aches, 
dizzy spells, despondency, confusion of 
ideas, weak bâck, varicocele and 
are growing weaker in every way. 

for the rest of your life-

L HOTEL A ____ SAND ATTMM
of‘""whl<*'kad te Çon.um

ÈSIEsfe
A

, TORONTO.
New Sale Stobl« I (

I Rates *1.00, *<-*0 
[for travelers. -
LEY, Prop.

Lsion—central 

.. 17 EndSlelgh-
I London, Eng, edl

if

fflinrt/Gl CAPITAL REQUIRED—; 
<60( H X 1 Money under own control.üs-ijfr aspsxrrz ■
WVTANTBD-A WOOD TÛRNTO- MOK '

3£r,ir.s.»-Wr«.7
boro. ..

Cure yourself now and enjoy happiress

ach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Troubles. U.'V he c^S of my
To prove to you the confidence 1 have in th cnj^j you, then.

Belt, I am willing to accept your case, .*nd^,‘er I hfhen uee my Belt at * 
pay me. All I ask ia reasonable security, kou may tnen use /
my risk, and

k'TE PRBJdTON 
lev new hmEBSE®*
»ut ;« mineral hatne

J. w. Hirat * 
ic. props. w*

ed It present* always c thlB case. }

jSSSJSSro*S3«£ 
tssgSSJSatf&a
jg&y^Sa îsjtsrtiAMdST^ enS oTÎwmariritot® 
close the ^"^ra^^Tthto Dominion

gigwS^grtircsç
watchword P°*”°re r and that -

«55^!fSTSSSSttr*. »
Surrender __________ _______ _

Blow to the MHWto-
MlUta^rerittcs rialra thrtethe)SWf()-

as a P»rt of the«•Wed Pd()im,e its

si-*iSssr»

partment.

rORONTO, CAN- 
ited. comer Kin* 
t*e« ted ; vleetric- 

I» With bath and 
$2.50 per day. U- 0

home and

PAY WHEN CURED.
«n.’&rü;
has the world for a man who has not the courage to face the tmmm 
life t Such courage comes from a system greatly end®) ed wonder-
tore, of electricity. Hegain your vitality for good by u.mg.thu wonder
ful Electric Belt. .

t>a, sir,-Since l commenced to wear your Belt 1 have fcfcgl yne-

asrtswsu sr âïnot part with it for any money new. Your» very tguly, R. M. varicy, rar

FIRST
'"gÊCOND RACE—Red Ruler. Bvusliton.

6lTI?IRDy RACfc—Tax man, June Collins.

rape)URTHyRACE Lida Loll*, l’ler-c J..

‘FIFTH RACE—High Wlnfl. Rosamond.

**K?XTlf'ltACE- ..Rightful, l.iddon, flood

WlSBVF.NTH RACE -Banana Cream, Elsie 

L.. Tragon.

1E — QÜÈEN-ST.

s dooc.

it tïï’rav

At Panama Park.
New Orleans, March 14. First rare, 4

Grato^enter ...112 Prince Glenn . .115
'ttnnndn .............. 115 Mohnr ....................HR
Dos Bols................115 Steve Lane ....115
Marlmliv ............. UR Libation .. ....115
Lienor Gere.... .115 Fortunate .. ,.11R
Henry Morn ... 115 FUn Flap ............ 115

Couple Granada and Dos Hois ns the 
Gardner entry.

Second race 6 furlong*, selling:
Virgin Withers.. 94 National 
Kothorln L .... 94 11 v Play ...
Cln. Enquirer 
Mrs. Bob ...
Long Days 
Groagrnlu ..
Bryan .. ...... 101
Brushton .-. . ..162 

Third rare. 7 furlongs, selling:
Hi Chaperone. . 93 Elisa. Dillon ... 101 
Tlie Br. Monarch PR Taxman ,. ....161
vjrgle’d'Or .... on rosltuan
Twrmlow ...... 98 - June Collins ..103

L. - hill, Out.
FREE BOOK.
Call To-day, Uw. a» I can help you. My B Mu not sold In drug stores. __

DR. M. 8, JoUUCHUM, 180 Yonge Street, Toronto, Cm.
Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

BLASS HAS RB- 
i street.

81', ._
ITERINABY SUB- 

SppHalW 
hone Main 141»

te binary core
ipprance-strePt, *
av and nl8b£,He 
Tel. Main 86V

NTÎ1A CTORS-

-t. .102
im i^f*» •oeeeee••••••<••••*Name........... ............î*$ OtüHP» • ..

W Sharp Boy ...10.%
!» Maslc .. ............ 107
t«0 Yorli«ltIr.' Lad.. .110 

Ro.J Ituior ... .1Fi

.104
A

Addreas................

Offlce hours-» a.m. toMO P-m.
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Very convenient for touriste. 
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LINDSAY BAPTISTS PROTEST,— ,,

A Most Peculiar Ailment
Common In Young Girls

O.ST. EATON C - JOHi

composing the federation would neces
sarily be to that extent cortaihSd. Ot 
course there ie no objection in principle 
to auch a solution of the imperial prob
lem if all the empire statee consented to 

1.» closer union in that way. But the great 
„•£ and insuperable difficulty which cmr 
1.30 fronts imperial federatiortlsts Is the fact 
l-22 i that Australia and Canada, as at pro* 

Oeeemon”htle " « '23 ! sent advised, are determined to matn-
■js These rotes Include poaUge s!l over Css- ta|n their autonomy intact and to pre- 

tda. United States'or Great Britain. serve their entire freedom of action.
They else Include free delivery 

pert of Toronto or suburbs. Lo«*1 
In almost every town and village of on 
tarlo will include tree delivery at the above 

; rates.

The Toronto World
vvvvvvvvv>Mwvvvvvvvvvvvvv

A Morning ^Newape^r published every

Telephone—private exchange connecting I 
departments—Mein 252. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year, Daily, Sunday Included 13.00
six months *• •• ____ rSS
Three months 
One month
One year, without Snndhy 
Six months 
Four months "

Against Usurpation of Provincial 
Righto by Parliament.m i1

STORE CLOSES AT S P«At a meeting of the executive of the 
Whitby end Lindsay Baptist Associa
tion at Lindsay, March 10, the follow
ing resolution was introduced by R. K. 
Sinclair of S.touffville, seconded by Rev. 
O. R. Welch. B.A., of Lindsay, and un
animously carried:

The executive of the Whitby and 
L-ndsay Baptist Association of Ontario 
wish to record their emphatic protest 
against the attempted usurpation of 
provincial rights in forcing separate 
schools upon the new Provinces of Al
berta and Saskatchewan embodied In 
the government’s proposed autonomy 
bill, which is a misuse of the powers 
of the federal government.

We deem it not within the constitu
tional Jurisdiction of the federal gov
ernment to interfere under any pretext, 
with the educational affairs of a pro
vince, and this proposed Invasion of the 
Inherent rights of our western popula
tion Is, in our opinion, a decidedly ra

mier—Slfton Congratulated. tregrade step, and in direct contraven-
"_____  tion of the British North America Act,

The committee appointed by the Me- and opposed to the f“^.*™e"^hp?hne 
thodist Material Association to draft
a resolution in opposition to the au- Ag Baptists we stand unalterably for 
tonomy act last night forwarded the the. absolute separation of church and 
following protest: state, believing the strict observance
• To the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laur- ot this principle is essential to the up- 

ier, G.C.M.G., P.C., president of the building of a united people in our fair 
King’s Privy Council, Ottawa: Dominion- It is the conviction of this

Honored Sir,—The assembled mints- association that should the proposed 
ters of the Methodist Church of To- legislation become law it would involve 
ronto, in their regular meeting on Mon- the new provinces in perpetual racial 
day morning, March 13, 1905, unani- and sectarian discord, which would 
motisly beg to advise you as follows: greatly militate against the general 

We view with alarm the introduction prosperity and happiness of the people, 
into the autonomy bill of that clause Theretore we consider It to be the 
relating to separate schools against the clear duty of our parliamentary repre- 
wlsbes, and contrary to the vehement sentaitlves, irespective of party affilla- 
protests, of the peoples most deeply at- tlone, to endeavor to have entirely di
rected In the new Provinces of Alberta mina ted the objectionable educational 
and Saskatchewan. - clauses of this bill.

Our position is clear and firm that Rev. G. V. Daniels, B.A., 
the question of education is purely and - Associations! moderator,
clearly a provincial matter, as defined R,. E. Sinclair,
by the British North American Act, and 
should Be left to the exclusive au
thority of the provinces to détermina 

We, therefore, most respectfully urge 
the government and both houses ct 
parliament to grant to the two new 
provinces full provincial rights and to 
each control of Its educational system.
By so doing these new provinces will 
develop a true, healthy, self-governing 
citizenship, which will be an element of 
strength to the Dominion.

Signed in behalf of the Methodist 
Ministers’ Association of Toropto, yours 
respectfully, G. W- M. Brown, chair
man; Robert Gade, secretary. «

Copies were also forwarded to the 
city members of parliament and to 
Clifford Slfton, to whom also was sent 
a letter personal from the committee, 
congratulating him on his stand In the 
controversy.

«<|MEN’S SPRING 0VERC0A1Green Sickness or Chlorosis is Today Ravishing the Health of Many 
< Girls and Young Women.' ,4j'j | ,

Chlorosis Is characterized by a state failed to benefit in the slightest, and 
of melancholy and disposition to ton- Janet became so liatlessandweakthat 
guor and inactivity; the patient be- I was obliged to take he# out of school, 
comes silent and gloomy, sheds tears I heard Ferrozone was a wonderful 
without cause; the countenance becomes blood builder and reconstructin' and in*

While this sentiment prevails feder*: pale with * greenish tint; the eyes look duced Janet to try It. She soon dis
vvnue im* seuumeiit v languid and dull. The great cause of covered its stimulating and appetizing
tlton In any form Is Impossible. cholorost* 1» a deficiency of iron and qualities, so we bought a supply at

Of recent yeans a somewhat different ^ gl0bUleg jn tj,e blood. The treat- Parker’s drug store.
Ideal has been presented and one which ment, therefore, must he directed to „After my daughter had taken Ferro- 
cerrles with it much greater posslblli- both these condition». v zone for a few weeks she was a new
ties. It 1. undoubtedly the one whither- Buildl,»*rl" 8he •te‘dU/n'ro^'v^rv

. . , , „ *ûri^ine. o.n,i it ** dpsL accomplished with * ©rrosone, . color came backs and before veryward the empire is now tending, and it whlch contains a concentrated form of wa8 str0ng enough to Uke up
has this great advantage, that it in no tron that is at once taken up by the -®ol again- To-day she is as vigor
way infringes the principle of complete system* The blood undergoes a rapid QUg d healthy as any girl in the vil- 

_a . , _i A1,tnnomy Just change, becomes nutritious and rich in . Ferrosone saved our Janet's lifeFOREIGN AGENCIES. and uncontrolled local autonomy^^ £0bulas. The effects of Ferrozone are ^*16-
Advertisements and subscriptions are _ bow it i« in a rudimentary and exp p, quickly seen in red cheeks, clear, . .. , „

eelved through any re,s{”n8l^t|d State* mental stage, hut there is no lack of healthy skin, better appetite and gen- ru“y * effectually
France Australia" iiermnny. <*««• M. evidence that it holds within itself à ^ 'Ferrozone "is “the®Ideal remedy^" cure chlorosis, poor appetite, nervous-
«wma News Stinds' germ capable of Indefinite expansion ^*^11^ FmSron. ness and weakness than Perrozmte. U

i wmdsOT Hall ......................-|S23ËSSt and ea»»y adaptable to the varying aJa £ quote the following letter from e^ure*. "‘^’'Xton^r^d? ^4

r«rs?rto-*-.v® ~«,ar,rsjs,s ss KMTM'esvsi
1’esro. k t Joues .....••••• S o patent expression Is the Imperial coni My daughters nea t * ou doc. colate-coated tablet and sold only In 
wô'Cv«H„?N,wsNcôV8Utotrott%leh: ference. which hitherto has been prac- ^hoTronounred her trouble Chlor- 60c boxes.or «J****** *a°’F&S*
Dispatch sud Agency Co, _■ . .. Ottawa. tlca,ly confined to the premiere of -he oglg He told me it was a case require dealers, or_by■ imi 1 ‘ U S-A„ or

and nil hotels and newsdealer • empire far the time being, or member» ing long treatment, so for months we A Co? Hartford, „
w, W * *—»- —«"’"’"■°--__________________=

John "McDonald i'.i.i" Winnipeg. MJJ;

All Railway News Stands srd Traîna

I Adva
When our attractive sho 

ing of stylish Spring overcoi 
is seen there'll -be few 
without desires toward the im-1 
mediate possession of on». | 

The reason for their ABSO
LUTE CORRECTNESS in 
every detail of material, work
manship and style is that WE | 
made them. We’re touching 
on four of the lines below and 
your close inspection isdesired.
MEN’S SPRING~OVBRCOAT8, short 

box-back style, in fawn covert cloth, 
self collar, Italian linings, O RQ 
sizes 34 to 44 cheat.................. w "

6AI

MILLIIp
■■ I

and wholesalea Special terms to agents l.__ 
rates to newsdealers on application. 
vertlalng rates on application. Address 

I THE WORLD,
Toronto, <?•«*•«•* 

„ Hamilton Office, Royal Corner. James 
■tract North. Telephone No. 085.

Ism
SUITHE METHODIST PROTEST. F-V

INI

H CLI
-Rig

SHORT BOX-BACK OVERCOATS, lat
est Spring Styles in dark fawn, olive 
and dark grey covert cloth, striped 
effects, concave shoulders, close fitting 
collars, well trimmed and 1/t fin 
tailored .................................. *|U'VV

SPRING OVERCOATS, made from fine 
imported covert cloth, olive shade, 
with indistinct red "and green thread 
stripe, fine Italian cloth body linings, 
satin sleeve linings, short full 
box-back shape.................

IMPORTED OXFORD GREY CHE
VIOT, fine soft finish, loose full box- 
back, lined throughout with fine black 
satin, silk faced lapels, tailored in 
first-class style, sizes 34 to 1C nn
44 ....... . .... ...*■•■ •»••••»• •—«Vv

Main Floor—Queen Street

6»
-Uuqo
rartlcul
VarieiuiI:?

might easily be placed on * more per- ------ j-—^="JPPHE- ^ Ik x.,™,, rmtin
manent basis, und widened by the In- wayg an(j the possession of that port CORONATION PAINTING FOR FAIR.
elusion of representative statesmen wouM aeord a new baao available dur- | 7 ——
from the various self-governing states, ,ng the oppn aeason. Russia's one hope Will Be «*» Blg Aldwyae»- Bob. 
This body wojild not legislate, hut ,g ,n Admiral Rojestvensky’s fleet, and ** e FWie,Me 1

Readers of The World will confer a favor would act in an advisory capacity and |ag to ,tg movements there have been The Canadian Associated Press has
if they Will notify the puli Ushers regarding its recommendations would be left to dlvergent rumors. The story of its ie- learned that at a dinner in London on
any Irregularities or lateness in delivery. the respective parliaments for embodv ca„ hag been gemi-offlcdaily denied, Saturday night, at one of the London 

If The World is not offered for sale on : &ent |n such a farm as local conditions ^ recaJ1 hae been given, it will ciube the colonial secretary mentioned
any train, or at any new. stands where « ; nece<sft„te. Not federation, but sympa- significant than the reported. to Lord Roberts that In a provincial
should be. thru Insufficient supply " J | thetic and loyal co-operation seems to - the ro|Utary council, ill £ewaÇat*ÎT
cause, Please notify the publishers, lhmrn ^ ^ uU|mate deetlny of the empire. ! decl8l0?‘ °VlL__—.i-=» ' ’ Canada that he <Lori
Main 252. ----------- — and its strength would be found m K. F. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FUND., ,.yegn*e8 1 am going to Canada, and I

„ spontaneous loyalty to the crown as „ ‘ jAhnsno » as a think I am to open the Canadian" Na-
Sir JÏÏÏ'Z™ ni“ Se great- the v.s.b.eand common head, and in the ^news’^ t^ 0“of the ex-
f i^Tof bis iLnUeal career when confidence and consciousness of secu- R. Johnston & Co., ^P^d E B. hl|“0^ and prreldent McNaught

eat mistake of his po gcho0i rlty which community of sentiment, of Osler, M.P., chalmran of ^B conunit ^ not credit it Two years
S1™. con.tltution « ,» •.•«"■"•»« «»d e, im. M, “f Jg-J* ZTJfig&JS

——yrrg ™ w;:„ ssa sr. ^mm. ^ : satis saa ’*“■w r
he may manag ted his be- ! tho reversed process,is developing in ihe JJ** Xwûttêr ".................. ’* 50 Manager Orr did cable yesterday that
impasse which he has created, hls relatione of the dual monarchies of Au«- i Warwick Bros. * Rutter ...•••?• • W he had been successful in securing for
trayai of the cause which placed him relations of the du monarchies o A 1 Reginald Northcote ............................... » this year’s exhibition the famous paint-
in nower will remain an Indelible blot | bria-Hungary and Sweden and Nor jA Friend .....i...i.................. u® lng of the coronation, by Abbey, the
‘ rd He can no longer stand way. In both of these linked states the 8. Nesbitt........ - •• ••• ir;•"•••• ’ ‘ celebrated American portrait artist.
on hls record. He can no ions manv i strong and apparently irresistible tiiiv I Received from Mall * Empire........ 490 „R u more than probable.’’ said Mr.
where he did in the eyes of the m , . . . th , f -he W. A. Kemp ........o.».....'......... •• 100 McNaught, "that ours will he the only
Liberals who believed in the sincerity dency is towards the ^oya of -he, . , — exhibition which will be honored with
Of his supporfot provincial freedom In shackle^ whch In any way limit the auto. m hu'inL the loan. It is too valuable a picture
f P ‘iffsirs For they must nomy of the component nations. These s.eJ!ator ®2,7an' ! to be carted about a great deal- It will

c*£l, rfccogmze that the duai monarchies an»d the British empi-e ^tîmkre Rations iai | g^^Thlla^hJ^
present curious points both of dleslmi- existed between you and our late friend, i^^nanentiy ^ Buckingham Palace
laritv and resemblance- The European E. F. Clarke, as well âs th© warm feel- jUSt to allow th© people to have a look
states, tho contiguous, differ in Aus- *”*•_°^fereona* rCRar?Z0? * at 9, but it will probably not bé shown
«« in -c. and — nSi'S „n,d no, b. nM

in Norway-Sweden to language, and in to secure to his family that kUdly re : It ”d# by imaeW orderof the 
^oth in method of government. Not cognition of a substantial character that KJng and contains the portraits of at
only so, but they are to a certain ex- tve. *d» P*rocnal friends. •» w‘‘“aa ieagt 4° notable* who attended the coro:

. . .. many othors who d-d not know Mr. nation Sitting* wer© sriven bv all thetent out of sympathy with each other, Ciarke m mtirnately, so fully tealize hls ; JSn-e prmninent ^sons^the picture-
if. Indeed, the subsisting relations wouid unselfish life almost demands at our ■ Thg ^lng andtthe Queen und many
not warrant a harsher term. In the hands. It. is a source of satisfaction to, other, had their portraits painted at

roe that I am able to add a small sum private ,Utlngs. The artist hae been 
to this most meritotlous object, and I WOritjng on the picture ever since the 
now enclose to you, as treasurer of the coronation, that is, for about two years, 
fund, my cheque for $400." and has only Just recently finished hie

a cita is mist task. He has made a fairly large plc-
a case in FomT. ture. Its dimensions are something like

Editor World : * I was very much lm- 11 ls now on
pressed with your editorial this mom- "“toitton to London.
Ing dealing with the question of license 
commissioners, and It is to be sincerely 
hoped that PromlazJKUtney Will see to
It that In selecting the board of license Par» $400.000 for. Coebraze Pro- 
commissioners for Toronto * no person pertr in Alberts,
will be chosen from the insurance rank*, '
It is a well-known fact that during tile o

18 ever
au«l pH

12-50
BeeCOMPLAINTS.

Associations! Clerk. 
Copies of the resolution were sent to 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, R. L. Borden, M.P., 
George D. Grant, M-P„ Col. Sami 
Hughes, M.P., Sir William Mülock and 
W. F. Maclean, M.P, ST. EATON dim. jo

KING TOWNSHIP FIRE CASES. Ktog-I
190 YONCE ST., TORONTOQuartet New on Trial and SO Wit

nesses to Be Heard.

One of the most important cases that 
will be tried at thig sitting of the cri
minal sessions wag commenced yester
day before Judge Morgan and a Jury. 
Thomas Godson, hls son Joseph, Ills 
daughter Susan Bateman and her hus
band, Hamilton Bateman, are on trial, 
charged with setting fire to the build
ings, hay and straw stacks of James 
Bell. AU the parties live in the Town
ship of King.

Mr. Drayton Is the crown proeecutor 
and the defendants are represented by 
Herbert Lennox. M.L-A., Aurora. The 
jury la composed equally of farms-s 
and citizens. Each side challenged six 
of the Jurymen before the panel was 
completed.

The first fire occurred on July 10, 
1903, when the farmhouse went up in 
smoke; the next Oct- 9, 1908, three barns 
and contents; and last, Oct 18, 1904,hay 
and straw stacks.The actual value of the 
property destroyed was nearly $6000. 
This was increased by Bell having no 
barns nor Implements with which to 
work hls farm. There are 40 witnesses 
for the prosecution and about the same 
number for the defence.

The following compose the Jury: Dan
iel McLean, farmer, Vaughan; William 
Maesen, grocer, Toronto: William Mc
Dowell, merchant, Toronto; James Bes- 
ton, farmer, Holland Landing; Henry 
Block, "farmer, Scarboro; James Mc
Williams, seedsman, Toronto; Arthur 
Acey, farmet-. York; Richard Meech, 
butcher; Toronto; Clark Bennett, farm
er, Scarboro; Johti 'Buchanan, fanr.ee, 
York; Herbert Hamilton, farmer, N. 
Gwllltmbury; Charles E. Mann, grocer, 
Toronto.

James Bell .the victim of the many 
alleged incendiary fires, was the first 
witness- According to hls story he and 
the Godsong had been on friendly terms 
for a time. Then there was trouble over 
money matters, which resulted In a 
law eult Godson sued Bell for $31. The 
case was dismissed Then the fires start
ed A continuous performance of blazes 
was kept up until he had nothing left.

The case will last all week..

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants td scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels.
UICHIE A ca,

7 King West

Conn
Princess—"The Yankee Consul - 
Grand—"The Sign of the Cross." 
Majestic—“After Midnight."
Shea’s—Vaudeville.
Star—“The Devil’s Daughter.”

Charmlug Adelaide Thurston will he ouc* 
more seen at the Grand Opera House next 
week, and there is little doubt that a 
crowded house will he til attendance to 
see her again in “Pollv Primrose. ' which 
appears to he far and away ahead of any
thing that Miss Thurston hue yet appeared 
In- even surpassing In lolteate comedy and 
enthralling heart interest her delightful 
"Lady Ilahble. ' Mies -Thurston is a great 
local favorite, and lier coming forebodes 
unusual social and artistic Interest.

tt
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FOURTEEN LIBERALS TO FIGHT

Montreal, March 14.—(Special.)—It 
now appears that the news appearing 
In the special to La Presse and repro
duced to The World this morning was 
inspired by Hon. Mr. Prefontalne, as 
the minister of marine and C. A. 
Dansereau had a long conference here 
while the premier was In the city.

The statement is Important from the 
fact that It contained the opinion of a 
member of the cabinet that 14 Liberal 
members would fight Sir Wilfrid on the 
school question.

Hon. Mr. Tarte sends the following 
to La Patrie: “I can assure you th^t 
the alarming correspondence In La 
Presse has no foundation. The law 
will contain the guarantees which all 
reasonable men will support." „

AT OSGOODE HALL.

a- Sle
educational
only too . ____
premier in withdrawing of modifying 
the separate school clauses is acting
under the pressure of circumstances ind 
not from any change in his own person
al determination. In his speech intro
ducing the bill he committed himself 
too deeply to leave any doubt ns to hls 
real conviction. He made It absolutely 
certain that hls whole attitude on the 
Manitoba controversy was in no way 
prompted by any genuine belief in the 
principle for which he fought, but was 
deliberately adopted as the readiest 
mean's of reaching supreme office. In 
that contest it now appears he was not 
a disinterested advocate, but an astute 
afld temporizing politician.

I A way out of the dilemma, it Is said, 
will be found by forcing the bill thru 
parliament, subject to the provision 
that It Is not to become law until the 
courts have pronounced upon the legali
ty of the separate school clauses. If 
the courts are against I ta legality the 
act will necessarily remain Inoperative 
and the territories will continue as such 
and subject to the existing regulations 
regarding separate schools. It ls a 
scheme eminently worthy of the hand 
which made the original proposal, and 
it should be strenuously opposed. The 
elevation of the territories to the rank 

'of provinces ls a measure of simple 
Justice. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has dallied 
'With*the matter till he can delay »o 
longer and now that he has realized 
that his personal ascendency is Insuf
ficient to overbear the opposition which 
hls pr jpopals have aroused, he has de
vised this method of rendering the mea
sure nugatory. There might be some 
Justification for inviting the ruling of 
the courts on the constitutional ques
tion relating to separate schools since 
the provincial legislatures could them
selves raise that issue- There Is none 
for making the fate of the whole bill 
dependent of the judicial decision.

Evidently the course to be taken by 
« the government at this time deserves

In
the
thoei
Civet
vaneThe Standard Loan Co.

NOTICE OF MEETIWQ.
ltirauant to the provisions of the Loan 

Corporations Art of Ontario, notice is here
by plven that a meeting „f the sharehold
ers of The Standard Loan Company will 
he lie Id at the Head Office of the said 
Company, No. 24 Adelahto-street east. In 
the city of Toronto, Ontario,, on Thursday, 
April 20th, 1005, at the hour of 3 o'ctoilt 
in the afternoon, for |h« purpose of con
sidering, and (If approved) ratifying and 
accepting a certain indenture of Agree- 
neut, made provisionally between the di
rectors of the said Company and the direct- 
ora of the Birltheck Loan Company (of Lon
don, Ontario), for the purchase 1>y The 
Standard Loan Company of tile assets and 
undertaking of the said Blrkbeck Loan 
Company, upon the terms and conditions 
jWUTSIued In the said Indenture and Agree-

two-
!4"Shadows of a Great City," which 

scored a big hit here last season and which 
ie to be the attraction nt tile Majestic 
Theatre next week, is now One of the most 
elaborate of melodramatic productions. The 
river. In which 40,0*41 gallons of water la 
used, and New York City lighted up 

he background, together with the thun
derstorm with real water for rain and 
flashes of forked lightning, and with great 
moving clouds, combine la make one of the 
most realistic of productions.

Scribner and 'Drew’s over popular Tiger 
l ilies Company win lie the attraction at 
the Star Theatre next week, and In the 
two "one-act musical comediettas and su- 
IsSfc vaudeville bill, which It Is claimed 
will prove a revelation, much will be found

SeSEft ""And take notice that ,h. shid-Agm. 
and Robinson, La Veen and Cross. Jnlb»> me« may be inspected by iiny shareholder 
Bennett, Julia N.tus and Olga Orlof. ^pifnyTiS OffSS ai'mvTM^P

Du I fed St Toronto this 11th day of 
March, 1000.

By order of the Board of Directors,
W. S. DINNICK, 8

Vice-President and Managing Director.
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in t foiempire, qn the other hand, the states 
tho widely separated by sea, are in 
much closer touch and their Interests 
lie in the direction not of Isolation, but 
of association. Neither ia there any 
heritage ot Joalouey or ill feeling bar
ring the way towards a still better and 
closer understanding. But It would not 
be wise or pfudent to attempt any sud
den transformation of existing condi
tions- The British constitution Is it»e!t 
a growth not always achieved without 
the shivering and shattering of what 
threatened to constrict its progrès». 
Fortunately, to the case of the imperial

V"f In

,
cd

The Bank of Montreal has appealed 
the adverse decision to the Martineau 
case.

Judge Teetzel has awarded $1000 dam
ages to Mp. and Mrs. C. Geiger of 
Rochester, who were caught, while to a 
bus, between sections of a G.T.R. freight 
train at the foot of Yonge-street.

■ Bl! ■Mel
fcwoYANKEE BUYS BIG RANCH.
day.

fled
manM. Ysajre, after three most succeesM 

consecutive appearances 111 New York, will 
arrive In Toronto to-morrow morning, lie 
will lie assisted by M. Jules de Betve, solo 
pianist. His program is:
Grelg—Sonato C minor (No. 3), Allegro 

roolto and Appassionato. Allegretto 
expressive al.u RniutuizaJ Allegro 
anima to.

c“sef1^^^» wmt toto th! toeurance eokm3r ln the wrat hs the sale of the ex- ap^lltog a^lns^jiidge^nlderiî’dêcl- 

buslnese, and In a very short time, ln- ; tensive Cochrane ranch to southern Al- ston returning to Gordon Henderson of 
deed, succeeded to scooping a Ta-ge per- berta, fot’settlement purposes- H. A. Hamilton $360. the amount of a first 

constitution, there are no bonds and œntage of the insurances of those "ccn- Mullins, general manager of the ranch. Premium on a policy of $10,000 which 
hindrances which must first be broken. ; nested with the liquor tiadei altho some is in the city on hls return from Salt Hendereon desired to cancel.
If there he a real loyalty to tne im- of us had been Intimately acquainted Lake City, the purchaser of the proper- The Crow s Nest Pass Coal Co. are vLi.fiLrwtihin of the self-gov- wlth the hotel-keepers for years, and ty being a Utah capitalist. The price refused stay of action in the suit of 
perlai Idea within eacj^ of the self go itad control of their Insurance business, obtained is about $400,000. The ranch the Dunbar Fire Brick Co. 
erning states, an honest desire to main- The license holders, for reasons which comprises 66,000 acres and was estab- 
tain the integrity of the empire and a can be guessed, felt to duty bound to lished 20 years ago by Senator Cochran» 
constant determination to meet such Blve their Insurance to the relation of There are at present over 12,000 head Of _ ,, „ _
difficulties as may arise in a broad .pi- ! ÏÆK ra"S,?to The'new owne're^thtranel'wlU hri^ tato’s^LtoTtott^Æ WilMd Saure

rit of calm discrimination and generous have left it with the agents who always in settlers from the States. Ier appears to have passed almost un-
sympathy there ls no reason to distrust bad ll- 1 speak from personal expert- ----------------------- — | noticed—the protest against the crea-
' . . # 1 ecce as an insurance agent who lost con- THE GIRL AND THE RUNAWAY, j tion of two governments when one

the future or tne Britisn people. I slderable business in this way, and I   ; would serve the purpose. We are over
know many other agents could give you Dr. Norman Allen’s horse started oft heavy at the top in this country now; 
the same experience. " jin a gallop while the doctor was visit- there are too many colonels and not

Insurance Agent jing a patient on Trinity-street yester-J enough^ privates. What is needed is
Toronto, March 14, 1905. ! terday morning. In crossing Kifig-1 not more legislators, but more men to

11 ■ ........ ........- I street it slipped and crashed into the dig wealth out of the soil, the mine.
Important Sale, Champion Hackneys window of Reeve’s bakery. and the workshop. If the territories can

Mr. Robert Berth, proprietor of tho | Edith McQuarrie, 362 East King- ; be as well governed by one local ad- 
Waverley Stock Farm. Bowmanvilie, street, a moment before had emerged j ministration as It can by two—and Mr. 
will hold an absolute dispersal sale of1 from a lane between the bakery and Haultatn ought to be the final authority 
hls entire stock of imported and reels- her home and was pinned between the in the matter—then by all means let 
tered Hackney stallions, brood mares, j window frame and the horse. it be one.
fillies and geldings of all ages, tnclud-1 Beyor.d fright and a few small 
ing Championship and Grand Cham-;cuts and bruises she was unhurt.
plonshlp prize winners at the World's -----------------------------
Fair, St- Louis, and al the great horse
shows of the United States as well as I Arrangements have been completed 
Canada. Every animat will be sold for the amalgamation of the Canadian 
Without the slightest reserve. | Oils Elevator Co., Limited, of Hamil-

The catalog, which is now being pub- ton ,and the Fensom Elevator Co., Llm- 
llshed, will also Include a number t,f ited of Toronto. The name of the new

—— rile-

wi

A..
set: 6$th

'WANTS THAT ARE WANTS. bee

M. Ysave.
Mendelssohn—Concerto B minor. Allegro 

moite Appassionato. Andante, Finnic. 
M. Y «aye.

T'nndel-Ha) Aria con Varlnzionl. 
kvMnstehi—(h) Barcarolle.
Snint-Saenm-lcV Allegro Appassionato.

M. De Befv-e.
Tkchalkowskt—(a) Serenade mélancolique. 
Yeaye—(b) Reve d’Bnfnnt.
Saint-Saene.Ysaye—(c) Caprice cn forme 

de Valse.

'■! Rev. Dy. Milligan Discourses on 
Necessaries te Sneeese.

Rev.Dr.Milligan addressed the House
hold Economic Association in the Nor- j 
mal School theatre yesterday cn “Wants # 
That Are Wants.” The first went to | 
every person was “to have a' purpose |
In life.” While some people were horn ^ 
to their avocations, others had to be 
trained to find out what they were flt- 

What was needed was vdltlon 
that was why studies of a

WHY TWO PROVINCES f n

FROZEN DEAD STANDING ERECT.
Octogenarian’s Strange Fate on 

Farm Near Syracuse.
M. Yuan'.

Wlenlnweki—Fnmtt Fantaisie.
M. Ysnyc.

:WILL IT END THE WAR »
Contrary to the current opinion the 

Russian government announces its 
determination to prosecute the war. It 
may be that this announcement is to a 
certain extent a play to the gallery, and 
Is 6ut a prelude to the opening of ne
gotiations for peacf?. But the other 
view is even more probable, which- sees 
in the resolution, possibly the counsel 
of despair, but none the less the only 
decision which the czar could give If 
the objects for which Russia has so 
continuously striven are still to dom
inate her policy. As matters are now
Russia stands to lose infinitely more hlgh.bred and thoroly broken barnes, 
than at the outbreak of the war there and saddle horses. In condition for th 
was any reason to consider within the show ring.
bounds of reasonable anticipation. Rus- Write for catalog to Robert Beit

. ... . . , .___ Bowmanvilie. or to Walter Harin'
sla is not now fighting to retain her gmjtb> Toronto, who will conduce V 
Ill-gotten gains, but for the préserva- sale.
tion of her eastern dominion and her The sale will be held at noon on Wt" 
ascendency over the pivota, Asian*nriile^t^n'.

,(■ " 0 shine.

Syracuse,March 14.—An unknown mat* 
atout 80 years old was found dead In 
a standing position near à strawstack 
on a farm near Syracuse to-day.

The body was frozen stiff and the feet 
were so imbedded In the frozen ground 
that" the body had to be chopped out.

The old man held a cane m his hand.

KINGSTON MAN KILLED.

LEANS OVER GUN; PULLS TRIGGER* ted for. 
of culture:

Campbellford Man Commit* Salcido ! disciplinary nature were necessary to 
—Found by His Daughter. | character building. One of the great

our, time was

-,

:

V.things lacking- in . . eaeB
will power; one of the gi-ea.e-t steps 

Blute, a well-known resident of this to success was perseverance, 
village and former propr'etor of 'he The next great want Was ene)gt,,Un 
Windsor Hotel, shot himself this aft.- J-a ^so^exertod Ifimself^he smuid

noon at hls residence. He was discover- were Many a person didn’t know whae 
ed by his daughter, lying In the wood- H draught Would do, and were ln their 
shed with a double-barrelled shotgun gravest Other» knew the effect ot 
lying beside him- One barrel had been draughts and were living. A person wno 
discharged, the shot entering the lower was healthy mentally was usually «sal 
part of his body. thy physically. .

From all appearance the unfortunate Tact or touch was another want, w" 
man had placed the stock of the gun on must be. rich in our own resources, ama 
the ground and the muzzle against hla must assimilate what we cotoe in con 
body. and. leaning over, had pulled the tact with and; came out an eniichcfl 
trigger. Mr. Blute was » man about 65 personality that goes out to help others, 
years of age a nd had not been fee ing 
well for some time.

Campbellfordt March 14.—Thomas

WERE TEMPORARY OPERATORS.

Superintendent Brownlee of the Grand 
Trunk, Midland division, states that the 
operators being discharged are tempo
rary men only, who had been taken on 
for a time because of the construction 
of the new double track.

Companies Amalgamated. Syracuse, March 14.—The Empire State 
Express, westbound, killed two men at 
Dewitt, five miles east of this city, to
day. They had stepped from an ac
commodation train to cross, to the sta
tion, and walked in front of the Empire. 
They were instantly killed.

The dead men were later identified as 
! Brockler Pina.11 of Kingston, Ont-, and 
R. W. Smith, home not known.

1

the keenest attention of every citizen 
who sincerely supports the preservation 
of the rights and privilege» conferred 
by the Confederation Act upon the pro
vincial legislatures. Sir Wilfrid Laurie-, 
at his highest pinnacle of success, has 
been subjected to what he can only 
consider as an unprecedented humilia
tion. He will seek to redress the bal
ance in some way or other. But the 

--"duty of the upholders of provincial 
rights is plain. They must insist upon 
the autonomy bills being passed in such

Intrigue la Saltan"* Entourage.
Constantinople, March 14.—Another 

palace intrigue so common ln the sul
tan's entourage has resulted in the sud
den flight of a trio of high Ottoman of
ficials. The three officials fled abroad 
to escape the machinations of a secret 
poliçe cabal at the Yildiz Kiosk, who 
were said to be bent On their destruc- 

, tion. Riza Pasha was recently attack- 
; ed and wounded ln a street by a gang 
of men.

1Liberal* of Port Hope.
Port Hope, March 14.—The annual 

meeting of the Liberal Association at 
Port Hope was held In the town hall 
to-night. J. H. Helm acted as chair
man and delivered a short address. 
The following officers were then elect
ed: Honorary president, J. H- Helm; 
president, J. H. Rosevear; vice-presi
dents, J. McMullen and J. F. Clark; 
secretary-treasurer, E. T. Tape; assist
ant secretary, R. J. Edmunds; execu
tive committee, the officers, and J. 
James, Alt. George and William Davi
son.

Alter Cable Couipnny.
Wtlemstad. Curocoa, March 14.—Ad

vices received here from Caracas. Ven- 
that the hearing of

,ueen Sail* for Lisbon.
London, March 14.—Queen Alexandra, zuela, announce 

Princess Victoria and Prince and Prin- the appeal of the New York ana Ber- 
ceus Charles of Denmark started to-day mudez Asphalt Co. against the seques- 
for Lisbon to visit the King and Queen tratlon of its property by the govern- 
of Portugal. 7"he trip is largely for the ment of Venezuela, has adjourned 1° 
benefit of the health of Princess Vic- make way for the action of the v n - 
tcria, who recently was operated upon zuelan government against the Frencn 
for appendicitis. cable company.

state.
Her plight is terrible, and the chances 

it will be worse before it can be
• : ;

are
A School Teacherbetter. Altho complete details of the 

a form "as will enable them to come ; grfat battle „f Mukden are not yet 
into operation Immediately upon the ; ava1lable and there now appears to be ! ON WHOM TWO OTTAWA Flivsi 
decision of the courts of law being ob- &n 
tained, or that the separate school

SUPERIOR MERIT
ÇIANS OPERATED IN 

VAIN FOR
Remarkable Curative Properties of 

a Remedy for IndlgeStlou sad 
Stomach Weakaes*.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, a pre- 
Chicago, Marti! Al®*aad.;V paration for the cure of dyspepsia and

Dowie, head of the Christian Catnonc the various forms of indigestion and 
Church, who is now -n tne S; y ‘ stomach trouble, owes its great success 
Mexico, in a communication to his peo ag a cure for these troubles to the fact 
pie, denies the report that he 1 eiv that ig prepared for disease and
return to Zion City, !̂ weakness of the stomach and digestive 
of the Church Dr. Dowie rays the Qrgang on,y and not recommended 
ept;*le of Zion shows a b , . or advised for any other disease.
000.000 over all present and future Ha n ,g not a cuVe.all, but for any
bilities, stomach trouble it is undoubtedly the

safest, most sensible remedy that can 
March and April -Resort*. be advised with the prospect of

Near by Southern March and Aura manent cure. It Is prepared in tablet 
Resorts. Tourist tickets to Atlantic form pleasant to taste, comppsed of 
City, Lakewood. Old Point Comfort, vegetable and fruit essences, pure pep- 
Ashevllle Plnehurst, Hot Springs The : g,n and Golden Seal, every one at which 
direct and best route Lehigh ;a. ^,acts effectively in digesting the food 
Railroad. For time tables, “tostrated eaten, thereby resting and invigorating 
booklets, call at L. V. R. City Pas- tbe weak stomach; rest is nature's cure 

Office, 10 King-street East.

inclination on the part of the Japan
ese to intermit the pursuit and allow 

clauses be entirely eliminated. Indeed,!^ exhausted troops a breathing spell, 
the latter course is the only true and ; jt ^ certain that for offensive purposes 
proper one to adopt to view yf Sir Wil- Kur0patkln> army la and must re- 

» ' 7r'l‘ Lauriers record on the question, ma)n useless for many months to come, 
and his outrageous attempt to endow

Bleeding Piles 5i!
Beat* David Haram.

In police court yesterday a Hebrew 
charged two others with the theft of 
$24. He had bought a horse from them 
for $34; it balked (part of a deep laid 
plot, according to_the crown attorney), 
and the vendors’ -offered the purchaser 
$10 for his bargain. This he refused, 
but they left the money on the ground 
and drove off with the horse. No trace 
of the whereabouts .of the horse could 
be obtained from four witnesses, and 
the magistrate ordered a return of all 
moneys*Involved, tailing which a charge 
of conspiracy to defraud will be laid.

Locomotive Explode*.
Schenecta'tiy, N.Y., March 14.—By an 

explosion on an engine on the N.Y-C. 
Railroad, near this city, to-day, the en- 
git eer, Elmer E. Allen of Albany, was 
burned in a frightful manner and death 
resulted in a few hours. No cause for 
the explosion can be assigned.

Merquf* of Anglesey Dead.
Monte Carlo, Monaco, March 14.-The 

Marquis of Anglesey died here to-day. 
The Marquis was notable thru hls per
sonal and financial eccentricities. His 
wife arrived here two days ago and was 
.reconciled with her husband at Tils 
deathbed.

WAS AFTERWARDS COMPLETELY 
CURE» BY USING TWO 

BOXES OFWith his depleted forces and whatever
the separate schools in perpetu- I (he gtrength of hls entrenchments at 
ity with public money. while Tu„ng it impossiblo for him to hold 
securing them against public con- that position in face of a turning move- 
t«rol. That he did so is not wholly to bo j ment now well within the power of 
regretted, since it disclosed, as nothing ;Marghal oyama. Their existence can 
else côulrl have done, hts triie position,

■Dr. Chase’s Ointment
S'

The folly of risking a surgical opera
tion, with its pain, expense and danger, 
is Illustrated ln the case of Mr. Le- 
pine, who was cured of bleeding piles 
by the use of Dr. Chase's Ointment, 
after the surgeon's knife had failed.

Mr Arthur Lepine, school teacher, 
Granite Hill. Muskoka. Ont., writes; 
"I am taking the liberty of Informing 
you that for two years I suffered from 
bleeding piles, and lost each day about 
half a cup of blood. Last summer I 
went to the Ottawa General Hospital 
to be operated on, and was under the 

of chloroform for one hour-

at the best only afford the Russian 
commander an opportunity to reorgan
ize hls depleted regiments and restore 
to the army something of Its discipline 
and efficiency. And he will be In con
stant fear of an attack upon the rail
road, which, if successful, would be

his indifference to principle, his scorn 
of consistency, and his contempt for 
the electors who trusted In his sin
cerity ami whose votes made him pre
mier of Canada.

a per-

* IMPERIAL UNION.
Col. Sam Hughes probably elicited all I fatal. Under any circumstances if pro- 

h- could reasonably expect In the de- visions bé short, as has been reported, 
bate on Monday over hls motion favor- ; he will have no alternative but to get 
ing a full partnership union between I away north wgthout delay.
Great Britain and her colonies. Peih ips; It has been stated on "reliable au- 
he rather hampered his resolution by ! thortty" that it is not the intention of 
including in It a declaration In favor j the Japanese to follow the retreating

parll.v-1 Russians further north than Tiding. 
Undoubtedly as th|ir distance from 

dm- their base increases so does the ex- 
rlly pense of the war and the difficulty of 

supplying the army. But no Indication 
pow- has been given as to (heir plan of cam- 

tariffs and- palgn, and the more favorable condl- 
own tions which have developed may modify 

to aome extent their original determina
tion if such it was—not to wander too 
far afield. A serious attempt to reduce 
Vladivostok would probablÿ entail an 
advance to Harbin, the Junction of 
the Manchurian and trans-Siberian rall-

for any disease, but you cannot rest 
the stomach unless you put Into It 
something that will do its Work or as
sist In the digestion of food.

That is exactly what Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets do, one grain i of the 
digestive principle contained 
will digest 3000 grains of meit, eggs 
or similar wholesome foods, they will 
digest the food whether the iitomach 
is in working order or not, thereby 
nourishing the body and resting the 
stomach at the same time, and feat and 
nourishment is nature’s cure for any 
weakness.

In persons run down in 
appetite these build up the Strength 
and increase flesh, because they digest 
flesh-forming food which the weak 
stomach cannot do, they increase the 
flow of gastric Juice and prevent fer
mentation, acidity and sour 
togs.

Stuart’» Dyspepsia Tablets jean he 
found at all drug stores at 60 cents per 
[package.

songer
Robert S. Lewis, Canadian Passenger 
Agent. ed

Favor Free Trade.
Boston, March 14.—The removal of the 

duty on hides and the establishment of 
free trade relations between the United 
States and Canada and Newfoundland, 
as well as a general readjustment of the 
tariff, are favored in resolutions which 
the Joint committee on federal relat ons 
has voted to unanimously report to the 
Maseachusetts legislature.

influence
For about two months I was better, hut 
my old trouble returned, and again I 
lost much blood. One of my dccmis 
told me I would have to undergo an
other operation, but I would not con
sent.

"My father, proprietor of the Riche
lieu Hotel, Ottawa, advised me to use 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and two boxes 
cured me. I did not lose any blood 
after beginning this treatment, and I 
have every reason to believe that the 
cure is a permanent one. 1 gratefully 
recommend Dr- Chase’» Ointment as the 
best treatment in the world for bleed
ing pile».”

Dr. Chase's Ointment, the only posi
tive and guaranteed cure for every 
form of piles. 60 cent* a box. at all deal- 
ore, or Edmanson, Bates & Company, 
Toronto.

them

of "a united 
ment empowered 
inter-imperial.

imperial
to deal wiih 

international
merce, financial and other 
national problems, but leaving t0 the 
existing parliaments their present 
era, function*, control of 
other matters necessary for their 
purposes.” Altho “not directly stated, 
U'e Proposal really means the convev- 
»lon of the empire into an imperial fed
eration, where the federal parliament 

^ would have power to legislate for the 
within the limits of the

£aeea
Auction Sale.

Of all unclaimed baggage held by the 
Grand Trunk Railway will take place 
Thursday, March 16, 11 a.m., at C M. 
Henderson A Co.’s, 87 and 89 King- 
street east-

Lacanla Renames
Queenstown, March 14.—The Cunard 

Line steamer Lucania.resumed her voy
age at 6 o’clock this morning, after hav
ing effected repairs.

is andflA Ten-Day Excursion to Waelilag- 
ton. D. C.

From Suspension Bridge, March 23. 
via Pennsylvania Railroad, In connec
tion with N.Y.C.A.H.R.R.R., leave Sus
pension Bridge at 7.30 a.m. or 7-25 p.m. 
Through trains from Buffalo. Tickets 
good to stop off at Baltimore and Phila
delphia on return trip. Address B. P. 
Fraser. P.A.B.D., 307 Main-street, Buf
falo. N.Y.

J-

Voyaare.ry ris-

s
II

«
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Want to try an experiment?
Then take any one of the hundreds of 
a new medicines on the market.

They come, they go, and are 
a soon forgotten.

dk Or want to be cured?
y L, Then take a medicine that 
M has been tested and tried, I 

J generation after genera-1 
OTJ tion. A medicine that has I 
ÉKK been a household remedy I 
31 for sixty years. Ayer’s | 
Sgj Sarsaparilla.
51 Intelligent, thoughtfo 

' people are relying more and more upffl 
this old standard preparation.
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„ Healthy Kidneys Are Vital
mm « «tsrESSfsasw s.,r"

Ditease, Make a Test of Your Urine
and Satisfy Yourself. J

"An. you compelled to get-up frequently during the nlghtr 
"Do you have peina In the email of the baCkf 
“Do you have scalding pains?”

If the*answer iVYes  ̂to any^these questions, your kidneys or bladder are

dUe&entiemen.—Leet whiter I contracted a severe cold, which settled to my 
back l could not eat nor sleep. My whole .ystem was affected. »«v«”
naimi to my neck. Nothing helped me. One day when I *as almost in ae 
snair I read an advertisement of Warner’s Safe Cure, which descrtoed my

heartily recommend its use.—Miss Nellie Jones, 193 Vance-street, Memph .

in ill n,LU nli HA and ComfortSpeed, Safety
Are Paramount

■ "

JOHN CATTO &
Continued^ 

“Opening Display
Advanced Views el »e Correct

0jU||nfflflp

"stssar*
SEE WITHOUT FAIL 

SUPERB MILLINERY MODELS
;_-flie beat of two continents—

SILK AND CLOTH COATS
True mirrors of fashions trend-

NEAT SHIRT WAIST SUITS
—That are really correct

CLOTH AND TWEED SUITINGS
-Right weights, weaves and coloro-

HIGH-CLASS GOWNINGS
—Characteristically exclusive*

s •
VPoints on the;

■
‘ •

lake shore
w- DAILY-STORE OPENS AT 8.M A.M. ÀND 

CLOSES AT 6 P.M.
| BUSINESS HOURS

Parks Estimates Are Mercilessly 
Slashed and the End is 

Not Yet. Millinery Opening To-day RAILWAYI
ve shot 
overcoa 
few mi 
rd the it

Ei

It is with considerable pleasure and no small degree 
of pride that we extend you a, cordial invitation to attend

think the finest that we have ever

FROM BUFFALOThe effect of the action of the civic 
In shirking their work Incommittees .(PMMMMP

connection with the estimates was well 
shown yesterday afternoon when the 
board of control worked almost four 

what should have been the

t

Minrovided. The perfect roadbed and . magnificent service 
make travel a positive delight.

Shortest Route to end from 
PITTSBURG 
CLEVELAND
CINCINNATI ,

Direet connection with all east, west and southern points. 
^ortulTparticulars regarding stop-over privileges, routes 

and service, address, —

—the
crgh*,pp";l:,e-,. .h.» t= r...«d « ,.u,

8 the character of the assemblage.
NESS in 
ial, work- 
that WE 
touching 

»eIow and 
is desired.
''ATS, short 
overt cloth.

■WlfcaWMMPipWimMMm. M^H
business of the parks committee. Every 

Chambers’ estt- 
Idered. and the

f !
We receive thousands of voluntary te-Umoetols like the aWe^from 

patients, who cannot say enough in praise of Warner’s Safe Cure, wmen nas 
cured them of tiieir kidney and liver troubles.

Put some of your urine to a glMS tumbler or bottle andl tetit stand twenty-

send a sample of your urine to the medical department, Warners Safe Cure

“ rCfiatocîueT made entity of herbs, contains no harmful drugais free 
from8 sediment and pleasant to take. Sold at all drug stores or direct. *1 a 

bottle.

Tenn. our
’4Item In Commissioner 

mates had to be const 
board Was unable to get thru them 
in. the afternoon. During the sitting, 
however, almost one-third of the pro

cut off, the

judgment upon
»

WOflEN’S 
BLACK 3UEDE 
GLOVES. SI.
An (Offering of Women * «lack Suede 

Uloves Is always Interesting, more 
especially, perhaps, when, as In this 
ms,-, the offering :» composed of such 
high character glove» as are made 
by T du vl ii and llondnt Vreres-an- 
Ishert with doute taÿjpnet^-tmati 
overseam sewing. llegular SLao 
values TItursday at, a 
pair ......................... ............

WOflEN’S LLAMA 
CASHMERE
HOSE AT 50c. „ „ „
.Those a tv very Awe ■ M nallty Bnglisb-

Tamili JtSMhkr
ly spun and very soft 
ankles, heels and tws atxes 8 h to 
10 Inehes. Special rhnrs- .50 
day, a pair........................................

WOMEN'S
OUTSIZE
N10HT GOWNS. S2.

I
posed expenditure was 
amount asked by Mr. Chambers, being 
$59,125, from which the board deducted 
*19,547. Other Items will probably be 
cut out later. For the same parks last 
year there was appropriated *34.005, 
and Mr- Chambers spent *37,881.04.

Asked and Granted.
The following are the Items con

sidered with the amounts deducted and 
the appropriations granted :

: *Outsize garments for full «gores have 
been made a «portai feature with 

whltewenr department; gowns 
call l>c bad hi sixes «P t» W bust- 

s miutMui--but it

T.' 8-50
J. W. DALYour

tCOATS, lut- 
; fawn, olive 
loth, striped 
, closO fitting
i,nd 10.0U

ide from fine 
olive shade, 
preen thread 
body linings.

General Eastern Agentwhich of coitr»#
Isn’t in ertxe alone that these gowna 
HDpcal for favorable consideration

iSK srsaS*»*
^^'^ker'VuK^ with 'lue

in.r $3 garments—special, 2 >00
each.......................... .........................

NEW YORK1.00SHIRT WAIST SUITINGS
±-sritt‘=»sss
Çarlelau brilllautlncs and

SHEPPARD CHECK SILKS
at check and color; also shot

BUFFALO

I-”.'

Revised 
Reduction. Estimate 

*4105

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TRAFFIC. •worthless end very often exceedingly PASSENGERLU^uAeta silks.

FOR SPECIAL PRICES
Eer the’flve thousand yard collection of

.m"$8n&m3SSk vsnz-.*.... w. „

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure. 
TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

pàper^The genuineness of this offer Is guaranteed by the publisher.

Queen’s Park ....................
Riverdale Park  .........  3«2
Riverdale Zoo .........“10
Ravine Park and Drive 2026 

-, 1685

12-50 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE4805
6365 3 I600RET CHE- 

iee full box- 
th fine black 

tailored in

NEW YORK AND THE CONTIHclf. j.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
. SAILING*:

6208EXQUISITE foulahb silks
marked 6#e, (»:. 73c.

And the black

High Park...............
Allan Gardens .....
Bell woods ..
Memorial ...
Ketchum
Alexandra ... .................UjJ®
Cottlngham Square ... 100 
Carlton ...
Dovercourt .. ....
Moss ... ... ......
Stanley .................
Public Squares, main

tenance . - • .................
St. Lawrence .................

6895

TOURIST
1361 WAMuirav^l'iSS^L»JQronto600240

500V.016.00 25
chiffon taffeta silks 3601 60

I
Marc'ta 2®- STATBNDAM

zz !8-.:v..v.::.Ro™t”
For rate, of

Can.'Pas. Agent. Toronto.

1 2000
marked 75c a- yard. 250

AUCTION SALE
-or-

VALUABLE FREEHOLD
PROPERTY
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•SUNDAY FOR 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WBDNBSDAY 
•THURSDAY 
FRIDAY

SPRBOKELF LIKE SATURDAY ,

TheVMIIMNâlllSTMlWME ^j^^ZshgSfja
^ss&rSftiaUSsYaaf •yssti'er"""-

March 25th f c»ii on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent,
............................................... .. • • • Anril B City Ticket OÈBce, 1 King Bt. B., Phone M- 1W ‘SONOMA.. ... • ...........................Art* as or write to O. B. Foettt D.PAgt.* Toronto.

A LAMED A.. ..........................i 1VENTURA...........................................A*ril *7-------------------------------------------:------------ ----------- |.f

Carrying «ret, aeoond aad thlrd-olnss pssren
■» ressrvatlea. berth, .ad statereem. sk-t

*
Csa PM. H'KZXttZir'*

COL BELCHER’S PLAN.FOR THE CONSCIENCE FUND.50 MEINTZMAN’S FORMAL OPENING.50
350• * • * 100

JOHN GATTO & SON
the’ Post-offlcs

200 u. s. Treas.ry Reeelx e. f IS.OO® From 
Wk« Admits Fresd.

200 To Let Oranee Order Bay The Senti
nel ne en Organ.

VANCOUVER
WINNIPEG
VANCOUVER
■WINNIPEG
VANCOUVER
WINNIPEG
VANCOUVER S

Visited■mpH______■■ n

—-rr-feSHE" 3 s "ibrrr ?.SSSffja:rsg vm^***■«»««.
Retired. I Harbor Square........................... 350 .. .. th- government of *hat estate of the late E. F- Clarke. Col. Bel- floor and many-expressions «surpri Un(kt instructions from the Hsocutor*

---------- ... Nursery grounds............... 600 4550 I defrauded the gove and cher’s propoeal Is to pass the order to pleasure were heard at the exqui- ahd Trustees of the estate of the late Ar-
The police commissioners yesterday ^ ------ ------ money, but have ^turned tt buy. sentinel and make It. more arrangement of the second stow., < l,ll.ald i\ TbrtjujogtjLere ^H» N offered

. t0 «fuse to accept the résigna- Totalg ........................,...19,547 40,278 am now P?yln*jî“ *,ld,he ^îpturas. than ever, the organ of the order. where^e>ythlng was laid out to the for MAudffs», 1905.
tlon ot sergt. Davis- They did not dis- Too Lnvl.h. ™ of tranSreesors la hard, and J* £«£,£ ** ^wT^.a^^lmbTy room ^ «k^Hock

si f| ulate a„ lnte^Bt in avenue, and 31000 for a refreshment see* to^a —^JXd States the  ̂ ^“°n “ by jTweu-

thni«sonrs or "first aid to the injured,” building were not allowed, and an Item government is ben^ted &nneT„ | He believes the time Is most oppor- “rfeeToerhaM Helntrman 'Towûiup o^Setio, rantaInlug by ad'
wk^ become proficient will be *4436 for permanent Improvements .vhfe^waL In currency, tune for the consummation of his plan This rcom Is bound to become a favor- e^ttoîi acres, more or ’esà

two mottos’ service towards ** tor the zoo was cut to *2000. Mr. The treasury to which he proposes to submit to the ltc resort for local artja^: ^musiciî Tho «W» wla b’ te“

%'^0nr weatbCT batons wm ue -St c^tTthreo'nscience fund. Proper authorWa---------------- Ï^ÆTSSïW
t2&Sg$V3*V those in use at £ ^tthe'trapka, range. The board wItHOUT CLAY. SUPREME CIRCLE MEETS. £v»ted to a %5“ £? hïï^d'fe^
^TcSprmg’s reslgnationwas^ccept- Alexandra Æ  ̂ ^ lndurtry abiuTto be established Guclph. Match ïf^aU-The »» ^Wat^ltS

'.Uiting himself from duty to. l^TpLrtantt^.ng upon the build- Ule OnJer of Canadian Home C,redes signs Iv1a%2f^

de„v*5. . a Spring was looked ,, The commissioner said he would nriet-H.tions of the city In the near opened here to-day and will hot b. ever simple or extravagant, eculd be i„ dish at th<i date of sale and the bal
u^on as one of the best men on the ‘avor dl.lrlbatftog the greenhouses ^u^T a company te bel"*eJorIîl^jic» eluded until to-morrow evening at the tound for which a suitable to^rament ’̂.siitJona of
force. ” is seven years sinpe he Joined. thnlo-it the Various parks of the city. manufacture what_ la_ - fUfifr, „„ the earliest. The supreme officers and the could not be Pb0^11^- Sïhle smd with sale will beraide known at the time ofSrrtir ïiT*S»rrrj!St œ SssawsaswMa * - •»«&§,, tsag.arggiifsg'gj.'fcgs- „«,aSewJ‘«5s~3rs=i» ig“jssrss--& sans sstpra M

—, , x_r c mens made thru the property. brick, which can be made ftom ^rdl trom Nova Scotia to British Columbia, and visitors an opportunlty of traun* __________ , „
Brookvill-, Murch-tt-'CSP*^1*  ̂J**?;,. Off to Ottawa. nary «and, is seWtoSt whiteish In ^ each blrcle to represented at the liwtruments. and with, the, Upright?. J',Cc ^ Bflx

McHenry and “ dl®d^:î I board of control spent yesterday color. - , ,t annual meeting. Tfie order lias, accord-' Grands. ®aby brands and^ Uprtgnt W| |A|j| h Fl Mi IA
two native born BrockvlH ans.aua to- a ^ dlacUBglng the lncreases In A..brick made ^om toe sand pits » ing to the printed reports of the su- Grands to choose from It would ap OUUMII !fin Qt wUr
day. The former was a nJ'm5er relarteR8 recommended by the heads of Toronto Junction: has been testedt he »me offlcera, had a prosperous yeah pear that ‘he ch‘®* i’rfKt'onwRVmil ^
grocery and liquor firm of B. C ga^ ^ departmentg. The official* School of Science ^n4 #flPPOrts a prer Bigbteen ^ circles wbte- organized tton would arise from the p.rfecton Uuder at .j. a. MeAudrcw, Esq.,
Henry & Co., with which he v interrogated regarding the neces- sure of 531-2 tons. .. . and 1700 new members admitted during each style. durinsi Official Referee, the uudersigued have re-
fled fob the past twenty-fiveyer . advances, but no conclusion A meeting of builders and othe sin the pastyenr. The proceeding* opened The visitors to the wareroomsduri» c.-ivcu I nwt ructions fro:» K. H. t. Ctork-
marrled Mies O’Blerne of Toronto, who. Blty “d ^ mayor, controllers terested in the manufacture of tolsbrkk thla afternoon. The credential comm t- the day included almost all th sou uqnldator. to offer tor P“b',c
with four ehlldien. survives him. Mr. Spence Dr. Sheard and City will be held at the Iroquois Hot.l to tee met at 8 o’clock this morning. The known musicians of the city, and a very alM.ti0n at their premises, <IS West Wel-
McHcnry wrs a membe of the C.M. . rRust left for Ottawa last morrow at 2 o’clock to organize a com- pg gf the ]ocai circles entertaln-d gW-at many of the leading society peope. .|i„gton-*treet,Torout.), on
A.. Catholic Order ofjoresle,*, and the Mee^Rus  ̂ ^ govern_ pany for the Pun>«fn tolvtoltora with a concert this evening, who; in addition to f*&Ihew!l ' at a %SPÏÏ%ïvîîi?«HtBR
separate school kôerd. He was In his mgnt ,n relat|on to harbor 1m- brick on the market In Toronto during ftfter whlch g short bus ness meet- joyment of the musical P^am. »ere JTg. mANTi,e M XMJKACTtJUIXG
59th year. Mr. DirV—ron was a retired pentg and tne Don improvement, the coming season. jnR was held. Many Important glad to seize the opportunity to P^wrent ^,|jypANy LIMITED, Toronto, con*ting
bachelor, 61 years of age. p ....................... ...............—. questions pertaining to the welfare of their compliments to and congratulate g(

the order will come up for consideration Mr. Gerhard Heintzman on the success v_,t i_8prlug Gar- 
on Wednesday which he has achieved in his profes- meut», 1900 ....*2,207 43on Wednesday. wmen ^ recept)on wag toVored with Kail Garments.

fine wen‘her and everything combined
---------- to render the opening of the firm In it*

Brussels, March 14.—Before a large \ new quarters a meet auspicious one. 
number of physicians and surgeons as- which will surely be followed by a very 
eembled at Dr. Jacobs’ private hospital generous share of public patronage, 
today, Dr. Doyen of Parts demonstrat
ed his views in relation to cancer and equitable LIFE AGAIN.
its mire by the aid of numerous photo- --------
graphic slides, showing the micrococcus xew York. March 14.—The «pedal 
neoformene. He also demonstrated the con mlttee of the board of directors of 
results secured on animals Inoculated the Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
with cultures of the tancer microbe. consisting of James W. Alexander. Cor- 

Dr. Jacobs said that he had employed nsflus N. Bliss. T. Dewitt Cuyle-.Chaun-
Dr. Doyen’s treatment since last De-i ^ m. Depew. James N. Hyde, Valen- , ..................................$2U.oeo 18
comber and had secured results ana- tine P. Snyder and George E. Tarbell Ag6gtg wm |H, offered on bloc, and
logous to those secured by the Part* unanimously resolved, at a meeting held lu, satisfactory offer be reeelve*l, la ’ots 
surgeon. He also had established th * htrf to-day. to recommend to the boo'd | ug ,d,0vc. „ , „ „
predmee of the irfcrococcus tie for- _ of directors that the charter of the *o-1 Ternis of Saic-Onc-fom ilt caBii, 10 per 
mens. j cl(ty be at once amended so «.» to confer | «-ut-aLtlmc of *aW; itotai.ee in -^two

Dr. Doyen afterward explained tlie upon thf pollcvhclders the right to elect, and lbr^'LIV,? ‘?l?:™,1t P
method he followed In serodtagnosls for a majority cf the board of dlrecto-s “ VT.Vthor nsrticolar* and inventory may
crncer. This was similar to that used namely. twentv-Mvht out of PftV-two. . «utalnud at the offices of H- R-
In typhoid cases: that is. to mix nine, a meeting of the board of directors has vis Huron, 33 s.-ott-strect, Toronto, or at
drops of fresh culture with one drop of ; CHjif.d #0- next Tuesday, when the the premises 30 East W eillugton-atreet, 

from the blood of the patient. If committee will submit to the hoard tho 
the microbes become agglutinated In a aTrended charter as prepared by coun- 
motionless mass the patient la suffering sei.
from cancer. -— ----------------------------

500..... 416 1One
King-Street—Opposite
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Unclaimed . 
Baggage L

isLoan Co. Tel. Main RIO

and Toys Ktoan Kslffha Co*
Ohlnn, FklUfftlM

EETIMG
lions of the Loan 
fio. notice to here- 
[of the sharchold- 
Im. Company will 
[l (Tice of the said 
lie-street cast, in 
I no, on Tbursdsy, 
hour of 3 o'clock 
l ourpow* of con- 
hli ratifying and 
lemur- of Agree- 
I between the dl- 
Iny and the direct-. 
I *.oui pany iof Lon- 
purehase by The 
lot the assets and 
h B irk beck Loan 
L* anil condltlenn 
tenture and Agree-

SS.ILING8 FROM SAN
china..........................** vrrn%MANCHURIA.................................
DORIC....................... .. ..............................Apr*» «

K Forera tes <i

Passenger Agent Toronto.

consisting of Trunks, Valises Bundljffi |
Bags. Bicycles, Go-Oarts. Omorsuu, 
eut, at the Auction Rooms of -

CHAS. N. HENDERSON * CO..
87 and SO King Street Rast.

Thursday, March 16,1905, at 11 a-m*
J. E. QUICK.

General baggage Agent. ,
estate notices.

CROSVENOR HOTEL
TVXM0DTOKS’ NOTICE OF 8 ALB J-^ot Hotel Business In the matter 
«the Estate ot Frank Wlsmer, late of 
,5- city of Toronto. Proprietor oJ the Gro^cnor Horal, who dléS on or about 
theflrat daytof February, 18J8 

Notice Is hereby given that sca.cil ten
ders will be .received by the Toronto (Gen
eral Truste Corporation, the Executors nrt- 

(he last will and testament of the raid 
trank Wlsmer, up till twelve Oîclo-k 
non, on Thursday, the lilth day of h, 
1005, for/tbe purchase of the lease. lUeeuse 
and good- ivll' of that large, commodious 
and well-i ppotnted hostelry, known .w the 
C.rotvenor Hotel, situate at the soweast 
corner of Yonge and Aleiuiuler stn ets, in 
lite City of Toronto.

TERMS—Ten per cent, eaah oq acccp- 
tanec of tender; Imtonee wltlilu fifteen deys
lllThvfÎTurchaeer will l>e required to take 
ever this stock, consisting of wlaew .tq'iots, 
cigars, etc., Aousehold effects, etc., and 
a I Be the flxtuvefl it) a valuation, alod to 
give n ratlsfactory l-nanintee for the ear,
rylnc out of his agreement. ___

This hotel baaem-ty-flve rooms. There Is a 
large and <«wmmlent restaurant In connec
tion with the hotel, besides barlier-shop and 
reading rooms. The bouse does an ex. v|e 
tloitolly lucrstlv) lnr trade, fbe IWlMIng 
Is In excellent physical condition, rhe 
highest or any tender not neeessarily ac-
'kuU particulars of the leases may be

o'vAvT^ sfflr’TuU
CORPORATION.

Executors, 50

2 Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitor for ^Ejo- 
Toronto the 23d day if i'ele

the said Agree- 
[y any shareholder 

Company at thg 
above mentioned. 

Nth day of

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the month»

and May, the Wabash will make «weep
ing reductions In the one waF.c°'??‘"* 
ratas from Canada, to Taxas, Old Mex 
Ico, California, Nevada, Oregon. ldaho, 
Montana, Arizona, Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on sale dally at 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west. There to nothing more 
to the traveler than his knowledge of 
the: fact that he to traveling over ‘he 
Wabash System, the grsat winter tour 
1st route to the south and west. For 
full particulars address J. A, fUenard- 

dlstrlct passenger agent, northeast 
King and Yonge-fftreets. Toronto

of Directors,
3CK,

auaging Director.
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March 14—Ad- 

m Caracas. Ven-
the hearing of 

v York and Ber- 
ainst the seques- 
• by the govern- 
as adjourned to 
io6 of ‘he Vene- 
ainst the French

.I10.TM 74 
337 !10

Lot 2—Cloths ..... 
) tress Gords son, 

corner- - 11,13b 70
Let 3—Trimmings ........ *5,i»6 DO

5,006 80
Ixtt 4—Office and Ware

house Furniture,
Plant, .Machinery, 
vtc 7........................... $4.037 00

; 9 1LM@r® 4,037 00

1

L ’■ ’ 1k I

w*>
i-:e .^r-

Abnormal low round trip Tate* | 

from

CMcago to Louisiana, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, j 
Mississippi,Tennessee and Ken-

Feb. 7 and 21. March 7 end 21

§ *W-Z

<èsësk\a
our,

«9

Tonm to. 
MiLLti ItANfcY. ANDERSON & HALES. 

Sollelters for Llqnlilator, 
SUCKLING A CO..

serum entors 
Doled nt 

rnary, 1000.36A .tackyHow To Gairr 
The Happiness 
.Of Children

Auctioneers.
TNXEOUTORS’ NOTICE. TO CREDIT- 

chant, deceased.

YOUTH ASPHYXIATED. :Army and Nnvy Veterans.
At the regular meeting last night, two Eugene Cadleux. aged 17. a student 

members were received—Will am, at the Canadian Horologlcal Institute,
Bosley of the 2nd Northamptonshire wag found dead In his room at 32 Wll- -xTOTIOB TO OREMTOR8: _1N THE 
Regiment, a South African veteran, and ton-avenue yesterday morning. Death Estate of Sarah Jane Jupp.
wMSmmmmmwi

ed. The estate cf the late Comrade The young man’s home n’a» Plantage- to send by post, of * tb “r
Powers returned *25 cf the death benefit et 0nt. tmderaignod. a full statiment r Man.h
received from the society, to be devoted ’____________________ - claims, on or before tbe -otn nay or
to the slek fund. Four members were] WHEAT IN FARMERS’ HANDS. W5’n’(. Ihat after that date the admluls-
reported seriously ill. ---------- Jg* oftbe estate of **.*%£*

proceed to distribute the sold estste. nnn 
U-Ill not be liable for any claim» not.ee of 
which he, has not ««^re MBABNS. , 

Admlnlsirtttor, 60 Victoria-

ESTATE NOTICES. l0 Central Pnweit««r Awclstioe Jerritorr vera
asatJSierÆ&tixss,new

s

' 'Kji i Notice to hereby tfl-vm', Jmwnant I to See 
of Chapter 1J9, U.8.O., 1M0*. that ell 

LrH'iiH having vlalme or ]<»nm»»as aguiuft 
the estate of the saU Arthur B rind Joy U<\ 
iii*<»g"ffH4‘(l who mi or iilifiBt the -wild
dar of .Ton:-. 1504. are reqnlriMt lo semi l.y 
r«,at prepaid, or deliver to the undersignThef æ

ran. Trad surnames nml nddrm.se-. with fill K^nra of 'their” aeeeutti»,1 amfefnw

of*'the said Arthur HrimW.v Lee. WlH tffo-
P£if^gihe SMT“r iStfif Pet

baring'regard only to the eislms ,V which 
they Shall then have notl.-e, and jbe «to 
IvreriiitorH will not lie 'leblj for mW as- X'eV-nv part thereof, to any pjnron or

reeè,red"'bjThe'm'er tLi'.’" -ahî

Lto Toronto-Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
j un Id Kxovtitors.

1 luted l’élirasry 14th, IJCkJ.

General Delivery, ;

travel rsr,w
Mediterranean and ail Foreign rww.

Motherhood is woman’s highest sphere in life.
\ It is the fruition of her dearest hopes and 
A most holy desires. Yet thousands of noble 
women, through the derangement of the female generative organs 
brought on by female weakness and disease, are unable to produce^

C Ninety-nine times out of every one hundred Lydia E. Pinkham s 
Vegetable Compound will sp restore and strengthen the female 
organism as to make chiliHréaring possible, easy, and safe.

Rates and all particulars. MBLVIIlLai

rad* Ad.l.Uto Its.
f ;

ciNiniiN PACincjiiLwir co.
."¥02STS/SSLx.

Winnipeg, March 14.—The Ogilv 
Flour Mills Co. have Ju*t compiled

The Quebec government are going to CIIreful estimate of the wheat remain-
grant land to the soldiers of the Trent w jn farmers’ hands In the country
division still in Canada. An assort itlon tributary to I heir 95 elevators, sltuat-
nvmberlng about 1000 has been organ z- cd nil over the wheat belt. After mak-
ed in Montreal to look after their joint lng allowances for seed requlremenls.
Interests, andl veterans residing in To- the percentage Is less than six per
ronto can communicate with Comrade r.el1t of the whole crop, or equivalent

S*r»,'SSSL3r{JnS,,S',t'’5;r,„ wi* 2r»Z ”
qui red. lower than expected. Danforth road, has only been

— -* 1 _ tup central 8. short time.3ÎO Pay Station. j MRS. CHADWIC K APPEALS. tn« he Wllg arrested again by
Locust Hill. March 14.-(S. ecial.)-The , - „ nerectlve Wallace. He is thought to be _ TOTIOB TO CREDITORS OF LATE

Bell Company has taken Its phone out; Cleveland Maroh U-The attorneys [?et^ewho br0ke into the houses of ^ °S2rge Hardie, 
of the store here and now has only a for Mrs. Chadwick filed a motl-n for a the n»n wavertey-rond, and AUx-
Eingle phone at the station. The agent new trial to-day on the grounds of er- John ui . Lee-avenue, on Sunday,
there retirees to make the station a pay- ; rare in admitting Incompetent testi- »nd«. H*Ia’
station. | mony. excludhur com.,«ten* I'stimony, March 5..

and error of law In the trial.

Good New* for Trent Men.

t.
Solicitor for

street. Toronto. . infr
Dated this 4th day of March. lOOu.

ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO UVEHP001.
Lrt. Manitoba-..
«-*“ 0h^&»ür*prU

itocond Cabin lg.ro. -Steerase D6.50.
ST.JOHN. N.B..T0 10ND0N DISECT.

March 14

Vicnt?
ia KEW BEACH BURGI.AR.ea MAY BEdreds of

because In time of need they took Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable 
Compound. No matter what your female weakness or disease, it will 
afford you speedy relief and cure. Every woman who desires to 
become a. mother should read these letters.

n._r \frs Pinkham 1—I had been married seven years and had do children,
„ female weakness and womb trouble, which caused me severe suf- 

month A lady advised me to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
fVvmwrand and I did so, and now 1 have no more pains and am perfectly well, 
tesTshaving afine brty boy. Mas. Rosa F. Karel, Ravenna, >eb.

ket. Montrosk— - ^ £jlbin only U $40.00

‘i0S. L SHA8P, Wsslsrn Pff»««*9»r *«*»L 
Telephone Main 2980

and are

IK iiJainlu Traike and G<roi*e Surnn.-r,
! iw«h .if the City of Mon:real. .•*<• ntbre 
umlcr the lost will and vodMI g «11’itRGK 
HAUDIE. Inf of the ' l*v of foDtoto. 
t’i uimerelal Agent, who «led «to or about 
the Becoud day of February, list,, hereby 
notify the creditors of *el‘l <.conte llarill.- 
to wild by pitot, prepai'l. to the sudor 
sianeil aolli'ltor of the -xi-nbir*. at Ms of 
ffedlu the McKinnon n.iildln*. M Mrtbil.i- 
street. Toronto, on or Irofore the SIX Til 
DAY OF AI'RIU 11105. iheir < hrlstis i and 
«urnnmito. addresses nei -lescrlptio»* the 
fnll particular» of Iheir now:, and the 
nature of the wnritles tlf enyi he d hy 
them, or In default thereof they will be- 
peremptorily cxtlpded from all lieneht. l>f 
the estste of *sl.l testator, and the same 
will he distributed amour those appearing 
eutllMd thereto and of which the executor* 
shall then have notice, and the exeaifj* 
wll' not lie liable fo- the usa.'tsor ssy 
part thereof to any persmia of whore "luiras they tohnll a* have re rwralrsd 
tier. March 14th. 1966. .1. • • UAMIL ON, 
MeKInaoo Building. Toronto.

80 Yonge Street.[ cured?
icine that 
fend tried, 

genera
te-that bio 
p remedy 

Ayer’s

Patrick arrived here trom «wgglng tb 

anneal from a conviction of murder ineft atM
York millionaire.

!Do You Went « Map of New York ?

foreman of the “hooks." was a guest 
of honor. Songs nnd ot£er music com-

AMAICALast of the Season.

stamp, with 
Central Railway.- -The Winter Ptorffretmd * 

The United Fruit Co.’* 
Steamship Lines

MlfK

, SrdKo,,^;rthBî.'r»mi,*‘‘S” .XL™ K WTs’XÏ:
dwr-*sa4 ttwtsjs

I wish erery expectant mo Mm m  ̂Hebron, Yarmouth, N. 8.
Compounds ,
Actual sterility In woman is very rare. If any woman .thinks she 

i<t etDrile let her write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., whose advice 
]= S’lrt to til would-be and expectant mothers. Her letter will

give you valuable information.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s V«ctable Compomd jCures Where Others Fan

ssisiie"—”

iron-suited by Justice Britton. James 
Bain appeared for the company, and 
James C Cook for plaintiff.

Drink l drink / If à member of yoar 
family drinks, drive out the corse/ 
Samaria Tasteless Remedy cores with

out patient's knowledge. Sample free. AU letters con
fidential. Samaria Remedy Co., 22 Jordan St., Toronto.
aa^BHHMSample sent in plain sealed envelope.*■■■■■■■»

«Also ter sale by Geo A. Bingham, 100 Yonge 8t «nd fft Kendall's Pharmacy, 
1466 Queen 8t. West.

Drink■
Give* Eight Year*.

Cobourg, March 14,-George Collins 
and Arthur Morrison were sentenced to 
eight years in the penitentiary to-day 
for a brutal assault at Cdborne last

- . ;*

oughtful

Lleut.-Cel. Bclchrr. Marorof «"J>'bsmp- 
ter, 1* In tbe efty. the guest of r. M. 
Humble, 10 Tyndall svenue.

BS ■
^«SBSSSami.\ cor.* fall- Ht.re upon 8M4 to

TO PREVENT THE GRIP..
laxative Rromo Quinine. *hc world wide 
Cold and Grip remedy, removes tbe cause.
Call ter the full name and leek for stona-
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WEDNESDAY MORITING THE TORONTO WORLD
PRUNING A NECESS

March Said to Be Beat Moath for the 
Work.

The growing importance of thermit 
trade of Canada is every year becoming 

generally recognized. No Industry
has within the past ten 
more real progress, com ae 
teuigem management anu e^u 
Wime inis is a most uicaUiagtng ^ 
of affairs ,lt is only by constant 
al ter me beet and Highest ,

1 uculture that Ontario can nope to cope
ruccoretully with me all to* *••*«**£. 

The Citizens' League met yesterday P« W a ^ur/wn^le P^.^y of

in the Y.M.C A. wlt£ Stephen Caldecott I u<#ts ^ r^oeivâ the au..nk>n which R
presiding. D. B. Thomson, Dr. Goggln, dvmamis is that of prun.ng. in thaB 
J 8. Wlllison and Mr. Lamjiort were outset it may truthfully De said thatj. 
added to the executive and the que*- *gg I

1 tkm of making arrangements for public ^her than hew, is the crucial po.ni. In 
speakers to address à. meeting In Mas- the district around Toronto tne yies.nt
I- ■*.» « - ^^SSWrTSÊjrSïiÆ’SàSSi
i early night, was left to them. the extreme txrtu ot ihc w ip ter and he

,4 lion. Clifford Sltton and Hou- F. U., tore the tree has pract.cady taken on fx 
Haultain have been written to in re „ew Ufa, arid buds are lcrming, he 

! gsi'd to addressing the meeting. Hon. , nu nth of March is undeniably a geoU : 
Clifford Sift on declined to apeak _ on one. Andrew Young, Reeve ot Scar-

whose thrifty orchaid la an object; I 
. regnids Uie preempt as the best i. 

now well advanced with hw j •;. 
Simpson l.e.inie, trie we.l '

ElBUfllOM ,n mini m
ITY. THE NAMI_________

tfL& - .■ - te ‘tf

pf St

for 10c ON A B WI
% - 5 Wllmoreuvea

,T«*UCANT
«THtkTWt Premier Haultain Yet to Be Heard 

From—Gathering to Be Hon- 
Political and Non-Sectarian

1
seem s matter of

But is it? TheA Friend 
InNeed-

0 may
portance.
“Bosekh” on a Brush, me», 
that it is an article of superf* 
merit. The exceilsnee 0| 
“Boeckh”Broshei is due netonly 
to the good materials used, bat 
also l# the fereat care and skill 
with which they are ■ saufs» 
tured They pre truly “thi 
standard goods of Crtiada.” -

Cure Constipation torT&cK,”
personal supervision for over 30 years. AU«w no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
•* Just-as-good ’’ are but Experiments, and endanger the 

, health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

PRICK to CCM£_
*-Aw<x<*v.- . o1 >4

—
ZTj-K^HAT thin, little, 10-cent 

Box of Cascarets.
When carried constantly in your 

Vest Pocket, or in “my Lady’s” Purse it will 
ward off ninety per cent of Life’s ordinary Ills.

Eatone of the six candy tablets contained 
in that “"Vest Pocket Box” whenever you
suspect you need

It can’t hurt you, and is sure Insurance
against serious sickness.

When you have Heartburn, Colic, Coated 
Tongue, Suspected Breath, Acid-rising-in
throat, Gas-belching, or an incipient Cold, 
take a Cascaret.

Remember, all these are not merely Dw- 
comforts. but indications of a serious Cause.

Nip them in the bud—eat a Candy Cas
caret. Cascarets don’/purge, nor punish the 
stomach like "Bile-driving” Cathartics.

They act like Exercise on the Bowel*

A)
Muscles that propel Food, y 
and that
natural Digestive Juices 1 
of the body into Food. /•'.<, .]

Cascarets ward off, or 
cure, the following, diseases.

Constipation 
Biliousness 
Indigestion 
Dyspepsta 
Torpid Liver 
Appendicitis 
Rheumatism

At all Druggists. 10 Cents a box.
You can try Cascarets FREE before you 

buy. Write for Free Sample and booklet, 
“The Curse of Constipation,” best ever 
printed on the subject. Address Sterling 
Remedy Company, 374 St. Paul St., Montreal.

neeze the Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It ‘ 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its giiarantee. It destroys. Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

o ..
■

DIVIDENDS.one.
Catarrh Hives Worms
Colic Jaundice Piles

Ulcers
km*: On the pratoreinu kU*i, ■> m 
,vnt. : on the common Mock, ) *, cent. 
Warrant* for £hc common stee* dividend 
will be mailed on or about April ;»t to 
ahnielUldere of record at the closing « 
I lie hook* In Montreal. New Y or* sad 

I don respectively. The preferen.» «to 
< v Idend will be paid on Saturday. 1st 
to aba reholder* of record nt the clod 
(h... I<ook* lit the Company ; London I
No. Charing Crow, London, *. W.___
common stock transfer hooka wlU claw I» 
Montréal. New York and I-ondon at 3 p.m, 
on Wednesday, llnreh 1st. The prefers*» 
stock hooks wfll a loo cbwt at 3 p.m. oe 
u'oiiiieeday. March. 1st. All, book, will be 
reopened no Monday. April 3rd. ky order 
of the board. Charles Pnnkwater. Reeve' 
tary. Montreal. 13t8 Feunuity, 1906.

Clifford Slfton declined to apeal^ <>n 
the autonomy bill in Toronto and boro,
F. O- Haultain- ha» not replied; but it ies*on, regu 
la not anticipated that he will accept, time and in 
While Toronto is anxious to have some pruning.
speaker who can speak for the west known agricultural!, 10 The Wo Id mi l: 
with authority, and whose words would "I do not think any time so good as the 
have weight with the government, both present for pruning." In cutting a limb 
these gentlemen appear to be d*lnclln- off now, if any effort is needed to -is- 
ed to apeak outside of aj. ■—>— — ■* —- 'u- *— ——. .—
vinces for fear of being _
■owing discord and creating sectional
feeling. the season, when the tiee Is xoveted

The meeting was also opposed to min.; with foliage. Mr. Rennie’s remarks are 
Inters of any denomination being asked I largely borne out by nursirymen tnru- 
t0 speak, and it to not likely that pro- out the province. Prun.ng is absolutely 
minent Orangemen will be invited, jis essential if the highest type of fruit I» 
this meeting will be one. of citizens, to be produced, and a vigorous growth l 
non-political and devoid of any religious of tree and fruit perpetuated. Nothin*1 
or political motive- tends so much to damp the ta el: sa

Dr. Goggln, ex-inspector of schools farmer as. an untidy i l-kep. orchard- 
. .. „ , ^ „ In the Worthweat Territories, and. J. 8< Happily this state of affairs is growing

too bed to have the reputation Many of the roots nwy have become ag, W J wffl ep«*k; but Who the other lees all the time. Nothing repays in-
*— ------- -------------- ---------------------------- -- ,4“......... .. ne speaker* will be ha^, not yet been re telligent care and attention mole read

elded on. , lly than the orchard. Prof. Craig, ttv
Draft resolutions were read by R- U. wtil-known horticulturist .on one cc- 

Macphemon, secretary, which showed casion was questioned regarding th • I 
the form the meeting wi|l 
resolutions merely proteet

The KM You Have pays Bought
Bears the Signiiture of ^

%Bad Breath Nausea 
Diabetes Vertigo Pimples 
Headache Scrofula Blotches 
Diarrhoea Womanly Eczema 
Flatulence Troubles Dysentery

ill-
their own 
r charged

pro* lodge it, it cm be done without any 
with injury to the other branches by destroy

ing the buds or leave*. Mot to later n 
when the tiee Is covered #>

, In Use For Over 30 Years.
r. rr nuww^r .T...T, To*, err..

654

meetings.—

^ ... of our trade spoiled by neglect- siagnated, so to sptak, that tuilhèr ue-
■Mtan

return the largest amount and at the have a regular campaign of éducation grass or other grasses that have beta separate schools and were impatiently to the development 4>f a beiutiful and
same time sell off his product at a pro- among Ontario farmers. Let "Do U found to be well adapted to the locality. a8k,ng what was being done to stre lgth- graceful tree. While the time most op-
fit is the successful farmer of to-day- now be the mottl, If there is a dollar ouch attention to the pasture land is ed the hands of the representatives in Fortune will doubtless re-na’n an open
The management of any little detail, more in the lamb we want it, sure to tie productive of excellent re- parliament In opposing this measure: ; question, the necessity for liberal p un
like «be castration of lambs or dehorn- Farmer. , tuH”. with the result that it is only _ Rev p#. chambers. Rev- Dr. Stnrr. Ing from year to year admits of no dis
Ing of cattle, should have his careful ■ > matter of time when the well-kept pa»- Rev. Mr pedley and others gave their pute.

I attention. The hog industry of Ontario Editor World: Would you kindly ture wlU have become one ot the most 
has grown from small to large proper- ?‘ve me space in your valuable paper valuableiflclds of the farm, 
tiens, chiefly thru, discussions at Farm- ®*Pre™ a fe” ideas on the point that

t ers’-Institutes and other live stock meet. McDonald * Maybee. live stock com- ,. ... *>e*rr Notes.
lngs thus educating farmers to produce 8f,les,m*n of Tor»”‘o. have so Cows which give the richest milk . _
what the markets demand. Why not thoughtfully taken up in regard to the make the most solid butter. A.O.U.W. Grand l odge Will Take Ip

• eo with the lambs, when by castrating dehorning of cattle and castrating of Old cows do not respond as younger qaollo. To-Day.
them the trade ot the country would as .lambs? • ones do to the food they 'consume. ----------: , . .
aume laige proportions and could be ! I have studied 'every suggestion that If butter color is used it should be The executive committee spent a busy,

' handled at Toronto instead of Buffalo? McDonald has made, and there is not added to the cream before churning be? rtav vc*tc-dav discussing the propqeeil 
I take an Interest in things Canadian. one 1*®* there gms. na™pnt to the restitution, thachle’believing we-have men and a country were 80,000 sheep and lambs shipped to Butter fats are not fed directly into ameflto«ittothei cc> « •
the equal of anywhere, and have been B|iffato msstet. and'in 1*04 there were Uie milk, but are the products of itm consider the applications for the
a handler and feeder of cattle in a small on*Y to,000, which shows a decrease of digestive organs. . Master Workman J. M. Peregrine term* . . „ .I wayon a lO^acre farm for the last ten half. , When cream is ripening, an occasion- "adequate rates.” The Iasi grand lodge ous level crossings and subways applied

! years I have gone grotty fully into There are usually in every double deck al stirring wtil do much to prevent : failed to agree on the a-option of the f„r, |n St. Thomas. Mayor Meek and
getting at the best and easiest way of <* tombs 180 in number, and there is white specks In butter. government's wtinlmum rates, and tnl* nwmbera of the clty COUnciI met the
feeding cattle for profit, and the fact «ycWy a load shipped that there are.j Every time you abuse and frighten a Uuestion wjii be glvrn commission and its staff at the depot
that cattle of my feeding have upon not from 30 ,to 60 culled dut from being cow, yoii throw her milk and butter this grand lodge session. The poposeo ^
more than one occasion topped Toronto bucks. ! machinery out of gear. schedule is known as the Hunter rates, with carriages and the party proceeded
market goes to prove the success of the Tl^’tombs that are. culled out. Instqad I Whenever tround feed la used, the dif- eml^is as follows : to the city hall. It was decided to
way they are fed and handled. I feed of losing 75c per hundred as McDonald feront Itinda should be thoroly mixed . Rate ^itroa titon : S2<W drive to the various crossings conccrn-
them loose and they need to be dehorned. sa,d. lose 81 per hundred, which , together. ' Age. 8500 81000 81500 -XWto» mvt w weI would buy no other kind could I 11- means 850 per carload of a toss. $! Test each cow separately, both for J* $ ed- The following composed the party,
ways get them. The kind that it does >" only in the last four or flve years quality and quantity and sell all that Ü ’j} HI iJ an Judge Killsm, Dr. Mills. Hon. Mr. Here
not pay to dehorn Is a lot of heavy that we got the hog trade where tt be- fall below the standard. 20 .46 .90 l.M 1.80 ,*.r; George Mountain.Ottawa, eng-
short keepers, as it would set them tongs. I remember well when farmers A change In the 'feed, every few days £ *1 S v2 tîna* neyr for the commission: R. H. L. Horn-
back and be too expensive- All young '|*®d “ h°S» in»all shapes, and. will be qdite acceptable to the dairy 22 .« -1’, ■ ilUg;- modleu. general manager of the M.C.R.;
cattle are easUy dehorned. Three welgMng all the way from one hundred, Cow. 23 • .5? •» 1-» iïï”'. W. 8. K1 linear, chief engineer M.C.R.;
weeks after you see no 111 effects, as and fifty to five hundredpounde. but at | To make dairying a paying and pro- 2j VS »tm w P Torrance of KingwnlB * Tore
they go ahead jmd thrive almost better, the time the farnfers>knoj-Just fltabie bustoeas7^vsdur<rf the skim 25 .M l.K I f* - |# ranee. Toronto: H- H. AdMns, super-
The best, safest easiest way and at the exactly the weights and quality ot hogs n,nk must not bo (overlooked. 2? inter,dent C. 8. Dtv M.C.R.; W. It.
least cost is to prevent them growing, that command the best prices. Nqw we Three beef animals can be grown and 27 .58 1.11 l.*7 *•- Wlckett, solicitor for Yarmouth Town-
When calves are first dropped the hair ,'Yalr1‘’,1nsr1 th<Lf‘tm’?r,^ l,‘? ample time disposed of while one butter arXrnal Is 23 .50 .99 t. . ship: W. B. Doherty, representing the
should be clipped- off -the horn button, fbout their lambs, and if they are eare- being fully developed. 1 • w • 29 59 1.18 1... -.3« interests of the city; Mayor Meek and
then rubbed with a stick of.caustic I cos^ enough not to castrate them. I Irregularity In feeding and milking is ; * -H1 the city counclL
potash until the blood squirts out of "buld suggest that the stockmen get to- as bad.for the pocket of the owner asi 31 S3 • ,4 The commission sat at the city ha.l at
the nerve, the cost not exceeding one 8eti>er and not buy the bucks from them it is for the comfort of the cow. , H 2» 2.80 and Solicitor Doherty made a f r
cent. We can raise, breed and feed at,aPyJ>ri™- rcould go on and suggest The milking organs must be developed i 33 .i H„ IT, ; : cible presentation of the case for the
es good stock as they can anywhere. ?°^hideaf/ but W»I leave this the Jlrst- time the heifer is hi milk if1 ?î ’î® Î ÎÎ HI f g* city. He made strong arguments In
and feeding cattle in Ontario, like ail ?”ne,,of th* other members of the she is-to prove a good milker after 33 ’I? H, favor of a grade crossing at William-
other places, is cut so close that any 8t£k.2nu*e’ » wards. * 2® •” -1’?3 ‘.22 ..9h street, but did not press the Elgin-
little thing that will add to the profit K farmers ytend to the lambs The cow Inherits the habit of produc- Il Vla 9 V> 313 8trtet crossing. Mr. Torrance opposed
needs taking into account. The do- can handle them on our ing well at the pail, or she inherits the ^ « 7? -> « * * the granting of a level croeslsig mainly

1 horning of cattle In many ways adds " ™®rket*’ and not build Up foreign habit of producing fat on her ribs and «57 34* uton the 8T°und of the element ctf
to thcl.r value, and Increases their sell- m"kp,t8’ _ . D. McIntyre. back. V H-1 “I 3’t« danger. In regard to the Roes sire ï
ing’price upon any market from 10c London. Ont Thoro scaldlrig is the cniy sure way II U ,8® j7ft subway, Mr Doherty urg d that the
to 25c per cwt. Dehorned cattle are sheen to destroy the decaying pertie’es that: II II 388 erty should be made to bear no port on,
easier and cheaper fed, and when taken a adhere to the milk vessels. . , 1? HI H, X'l?, 4 0, of the cost of the superestructure. and
to market are a pleasure to ship and All sheep, especially breeding eves. Feed thé heifer calves well. It fixes ,na i re should not be liable for damages, but
yard. They are safer for men to «‘ould have plenty of exercls?. the habit of consumption and digestive 1:! Jig the city wae willing to pay com pan
handle, more profitable to the butcher A sheep, wintered on straw or poor organs and develops the digestive or- II Î ÎÎ ™ III H® satlon for land actually taken from the

1 who buys them and the hides make bet- roughness, will produce a pretty poor ga™. * *' ® I’3? 3 J! *■** Michigan Central. The matter of wld-
ter leather for the tanners who tan netce. • -----_______ « ’;•?* JÏ* ening the 17 foot subway on Flrst-avc-
tbero. As Toronto is fast becoming the One advantage with sheep Is that they i Corn and Ont* for Poeltry. J® H“ ï” t it J ™ nue Iwas aise extensively dVcursed,
live stock centre of Ontario and the v'i,! UP°» >and that will not afford; fhn hnn wun foiimi in 5? * 1,31Ai ?*92 while J. M. Glenn and W. L. Widkett..
market facilities of the Union Stock "' ffleient grazing for cattle. 1 eaT™rê fr«Iy trfroro thanVny other Thre, iTepresentlng th? Township of Yarmouth.
Yards (one of the finest in America) 11 *• the wisest plan to stop breeding f<-ed |her : . . believe corn. “ nanimoue, decided to recommend grand presented a water drainage grievance nVCflQfl OiOMPPR HIPS ate lands in connection with the ex ten
ure unsurpassed, while good buyers and fwc® '^en theÿ> begin to get old; fat- î^bmt grain for^e fowl Frrouent-1 !<tfC t0, the Hupter setodute^ ggéinst the M.C.R. OXFORD PlONttH Ultb. Kion of the power system.
a feeding ground not excelled any and sell them for mutton. iy oatfl1»^ Wheat is a‘betterefe^d for ‘ i. ®te,"nlal 8e8lî?ï8, 2m The commiesioneis took the evidence ------— . The Midland Terminal Railway asks
w here.there are bright prospects ahead Less labor Is required in sheep farm- r.ou]try and particularly cases where thc amtl5.n,£nt <Wd,o|0J,mWt w th ver>’ fully and reserved Judgment. Father of Rev. J. G. Shearer of Tor- at, extension of time for the comtncncc- 

' for the cattle feeder who produces what ^ than in anything else which em [he f^'l to betog fed wlth a vl-w of dre nrenc.ed . oato Po.se» Away Mooday. , ment and completion of the work,
the market demands. Should that fam- Ploys the same amount of land. vekmtog and fosterl^ lls eai nrodu!- ^ ^ Ro.tero B. B. t.eogoe. The French River Railway asks for
ous cattle embargo or protection for bave only a limited amount to ing quttiitles Dr Salmon of the bureau tuft, ai'SbToSS a11 PeYsone interested in the forma- Woodstock, March 14.—Oxford County permission to build and operate a line,
the British farmer ever be raised. It Î! 4 a. d are about buying sheep It 0/^lmal hu«bandry at Washington has né whlrtTthrîw tlon of % league to take the place of h loet one Df its carliert and most from French River harbor on Georgian
would be of no benefit to the Ontario be far better to buy a few good Seen to^est^latins the th« Ddn Valley League are Invl’ed to|ha8 the death cf John Kay easterly thru Parry Sound, to cross
farmer. He should finish his cattle at or£8 tha,n many culls. “?"J^ti^Mngthemattei. of feeds ,on*e «5 10 this province, may send one Hlt(nd a meeting called fo- Wdnesday respected pioneers In the deatn or Jon nan.owg on ,he p,okering R,ver. them-.:
home by buying all the American corn ^ouI air and dampness are deadly en- iSuMth w TnterostlnTronc^urtons-h ie?''f n,ght J,m Sfymeur’s Ho-el. corner Shearer, who died ^ his honie’SP™LP to Kidd’s Landing, Magnetawan River,
he could feed to advantage, drawing *"£* hbeeP; »nd these are the cer-1 rTbe cîïde fnd nltiogen frre ! the electio”8 as hl8 ,rd*e has River and Gerrard-st.reet*. Th-ee tea-s dale Farm, near Bright, on Monday,
his raw material from those who arc ta'? adjuncts to overcrowding. ' extract arc a!sîmilated ?n much^gre^r 1 r.mh I",- a , «re Invited to come and hear the nropo It is over fifty years since Mr. bhrarer
willing to sell, returning the bulk of , If, 8¥fl? fecelvc too much food, or /ban g 1 Grand lodge will meet at 9 oclock tuts ,vhich the president, J. .1. Walker, a native of Glasgow, Scotland, came lo trr,XT
the fertility back to hi, farm when ^«d which is not sufficiently nutritious. t ‘ ^12! n* £ 2 Temr'e will set before them (a trophv wl'l be Cenada and settled on the farm which C.N.H. EUROPEAN FREIGHT AGENT.

• «friHr.tr ntr hi® rtnishr-H nrofinct Thv wool lacks strength, lacks ureas'1 The availability of the crude fat building. Some of the chief rffleers are, conmeted for—value ii50) • Marlh-rna has ever since baeri his home. ——
Vastmtion of Jambs and dehorning of flabby- ' » ^ ** sUghiy greater that that to meet with opposition in the J.C-B.U., Arctics. Cadets. *Aiert«f Y.m! His long life of patient Industry and george H. hc^Rallw^°who
cattle Should be live subjects for dis- , Small-boned animal, mature -eirller. mdlrctlhliMv ot th, -„lH„ , , elections to-morrow from present indt- c.A., Baracae, Diamonds and Alo,. AU his sturdy character, won for him a the Canadian Northern Hallway who ,s

e. nuisions at farmers’ meetings calling fatten younger and require less feed ner . T"e indlgcstlhllWy of the crude fat cations. communications are to be addre*aed to high place in the esteem of the p:ople. in town, announces the appointment <-f   el
for some sunervision from our new min- IH'und than large-boned animals of th> °I wheat ia^conspicuously le?» than thàt Last night, in Massey HaR. the an- j j walke-. car, of Seymour’s Hotel A Presbyterian In tellglon, and a Lb- a Europeaii freight agent in the person an answer was expected 

. 92î?ll^ffiure There ^„o^reason «ame breed. °t corn and oats. nual concert was attended by a vast „r to the erôretaryJmenh Parker eialitV politics, he took a e’e.-p Interest of H. J. Cowie, with office, Hargraves secretary Morley was nstruc^dto
*25 !h," 1™ Wool must grow steadliv ana *’ ^hlrkens consume a much greater rdienee. to e *erett"T’ eph Parker’ n .he d^clonmcnt of his country, ever Building. Chapel-street. Liverpool. Eng- endeavor to make an appointment wjtii
showgo ‘Buffalo Instead of TOTonto^ formly or It will have Joint, or xv^tk I »■02 JW" than “J8-,. , - ' - -----------= lending his Influents, and exerting hi, land. Mr- Cowie is a Canadian; and ■ Aid. Geary for the receiving of a dep«-

1 if onlv farmers would produce in sufH- Place in it that are very damaging. I 71,6 nutritive superiority of corn efforts in those interests which tell for a forwarder well known to eastern tatton, composed of President J. D- AJ
rient quantities what the market re- 11 is often a good plan to «11 ail the 1*,l,n<ilfate<1 by an increane AL-ij.-t. A-,— J Qnîn I aha*, 41*a FiJnnnn the highest advancement and the best Canadian importera. Ian, J. F. Ellis, Hugh Blain and

quires. What ha* been don«-in the lambs and buy good breeding ewes If „*iïldencvnto°the ^ofnMlUDSl 10316 UOUffllS 300 1(1111 AClOSS LUC MUQuYS development. For some years he has -----------------------------— Iv^y- „ were admitted to mem-hoa trade can be done in the lamb and such can be found for sale, as the price !“eTf 18 autendf"C3f t?vtha ,opro?."f d,l ® «. »,*** xaw* vmw waxw “ “ nct been engaged In business affairs Board of Trade Is Persistent. The following were admitted to di•fægæH-(S,™::™; ' - me»»». 'ISSiiia$»= =5
;*•"**«•»* or»,A,..,.

o^rg^w Wile It to its°be*tj RBV w'1” PROPOSED. ---------- Could Not StOOp OT Bend. a^_ Man.taMn.‘s^ffO d.‘ ahrton to”?; Grand Trunk had been approached and Alberta, fw . couple of «oofra------ SE

srssa’si r»» „ . — _ „w i
ers of Ontario are sustaining thru ne-'1 any other purpose than grazing. Tn ' desirous that Dr. Wild should be the OrOnCImIS. No disease is eo quiet and stealthy in Toronto,
glee t to castrate lambs and dehorn cat- many case» they have been stocked so late Mr. Clarke’s successor. When the ______ . its approach" as kidney disease. That is
tie. Follow it up. Urge every farmer heavily and the 'sod has been allowed Dalton McCarthy movement was in full why it is so dangerous. It may become Legislation Wanted,
to "Do it now.” It Is only by a general to get into such abound condition that force «.new electoral riding was créai- re. |f:nf4 That End In Can. deep-seated before you realize the danger. The clerk, of the legislature has re-,
agitation led by some influential journ- the productiveness of the field has been ed in Toronto, and Dr. Wild was select- , wvn* It is therefore of great importance to celved the following applications for
el that fanner, can be awa.kened to vasty reduced. The problem that con- ed to run In the Interest of said party. StimptlOn. recognize the early warning symptoms, ! legislation:
the loss they are sustaining by neglect- fronts the farmer'is to devise some The doctor consented on oneaconditlon, i because in its early stage kidney disease An act to Incorporate a ccmreny to
ing these trilles. It is to easy for farm- means by which the usefulness of these namely, that Mr. Clarke should have the ---------- ia easily curable. Pain or dull sebe in build arid operate an electric railway be
ers to neglect these little 'things :n the 1 pastures may be increased. offer first. If Mr. Clarke refused, then ; ____ , the back is one of the fiist signs. Scare tween Hamilton and Galt.
busy spring ; but they need all fhe mon- i A disking or thoro harrowing will do the doctor would run; if Mr. Clarke ac- Consumption is, in thousands of cages, bladder pains bearing-down pains smart- The Brantford Railway Company de
fy they can gi t out of their stock, and I much to stimulate to a greater growth, cepted then he would not. The doctor nothing more or less than the final result _n«atinn when urinating forment sires to Invreaae its 1-aopal stock, and

I is at leisure now. He is sound on a n,,** ~i«_ *t,j. L „,i to increase its bond issue to 825,000 perfree west, provincial rights, state “_fvine*leCted P°*J Ç** ^nfoe^te vSTrannÔÏ mlIe.
schools and religious equality. He is terrible plague * chance te get • foot-hold sediment in the urine, etc. you cannot st Ca tharines ask, ratification of a 
thoroly loyal to Canada and the em- on your system. be well if your kidneys are not perform- bylaw granting exemption from taxa-
pire. Let his friends bring him for- ««m in nothin® «dll«on Tmh. >n5, thelr functions properly. In au tion the Packa-d Elect 'c Company,

j wa rd. He will prove to be a strong . <io> n°tMng TV* 7?*- ordinary cases of any derangement of the The executor* and trostee, of the c-
candidate. A Voter. nold of a cough or cold immediately by kidneys, a few doses of tate. of the late Wa’ter Brown of ot-

» .........-.....— ■■■ using DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS • tawa desl-e to borrow money for theRed Crews Work la Big War. * fNp U/Ann'Q DOAMO . pu looses of the ertnte.
Under the auspices of the Women’s un’ Wwl/O will put the pttient right; in old or The Roman Catholic En's»ro-v>l Core

Residence and Educational Association, klADU/ A V DIM ET QVDI ID chronic cases, the treatment should be poration ef the Diocese of Soult S e.
Anita Newcombe McGee. M.D-, will lec- I’wnnMI rlliCOinWr. persisted in. Marie desires legislative reeogni ion.
ture in Association Hall on March 24, _ . . . . ________ . ____.. ... Mr. Michael A. Mclnnis, Woodbine, The applicant, are Right Rev David
on “A Woman’s Experience in the Ja- *“* “r8t doae will convince you that it agaripn Bridge, N.S., tells of his dk- Josereh Scollard and his su-ccesT. >n 
paneee Army.” Dr. McGee Is the only will cure yon. Miss Hannah F.Fleming, perience; "For the last three years I the bithopric. The diocese wa« f--rm- 
person In America whose offer of per *jew Germany. N.S.. writes >-“I con- suffered great agony frith pain across my eriv a part cf the TVocese of Pet-rbo o. 
sonal assistance is the present war j,. tnnV . . M kidneys, and was so bad that T could not Toronto snplies for newer to exoro*
was accepted by the Japanese govern- “ acted a cold that took such a hold on atoQ_ m j consulted and bad Pilate the Toronto Railway Co—nan y,
ment and Red Cross Society. At presl- me that my people thought I was going doctors treat me but I got none and to compel the equipment of ail care
dent of the Spanish-Amertcan .war to die. Rearing how good Dr. Wood's the better. On the advice of a friend I with ait brake, .
nurses and as representative of the so- 6 . . . „iMh1* life Windsor wants several local improe-eiety of the Red Croee of Philadelphia. Norway Pine Syrup was, I. procured two ^ocmede boxof tlmt vflarfde ^ m,.r,t byiaW8 confirmed.
Pa., she took a party of trained nurses bottles and they effected a complete cure.” ftving rame^, Doan sKtoneyinus, ana G^èrich and Kétroirà apply fo- le«ve 
to Japan for a period of islx months of - to my surprise and benefit I immediately tp borrow money for the consolidat'd
work in the army hospitals of that Price 26 cents per bottle. Do not accept became better. In my opinion Doans o{ thelr ^ebt.
country. substitutes for Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Kidney Pills have no equal as a cure for pOTt Arthur ask, rower to place the

griiiuaa. , Ml dealers, or direct by mail. stoncra. to nrovido for the e'eciion
Tw* T Unain* Pn T—___„_____ _________ ' eight councillor, by general vote for aTH* T. MILBÜXlt CO., LIMITED, Tb* DOAN Kidney Pill CO., period of two vers. r„m. retire .......

TonoNTo. Out. TOEONTCU Out. nually; to enable the town to expro; ri-

IORNING CATTLE.
The Canada Northwest Liai 

Company, Limited.
We Have Received Anether Consignmetif ot Urge » M

PEA COAL ren that the Asa 
the Shareholders

is hereby ef 
Meeting of

Notice 
General

Company will, be held at the H< 
Office of the Company. No. IS Klng-str 
West. Toronto, on Wednesday, 29th day 
March next, nt 12 o'clock noon, to race 
a statement of the affair* of the Comf1 
for the vear ending Mat December I 
past, to .receive and consider the ached 
prepared In term* of Section 12 of the , 
of Incorporation, to elect Directors, 1 
for other boldness. ’-to

By order ofi the Board, - ... .,-3
S. B. SYKES. Secret, ry-Tressarei 

Dated *t Toronto, this 13th day of 1 
ruary, 1905.

/
this

NEARLY AS LARGE AS NUT.•7‘
.it: $5.50 PER TON f/

MEAD OFFICE I 86Kln| St. E.
PHONBS MAIN 6597-8696

!

Jas.H.Milnes & Go, &

TO C0NTRACT0
views.

Tenders will be received until Tuesday, 
the 21st of March, for the erection of 1

LARGE ADDITIONS TO 
FOUNDRY BUILDING

Plans and specifications can be seen sad all 
other information obtained at the office of 
the architect. E. J. LENNOX, Architect.

A COMMISSION AT ST. THOMAS.RECOMMEND HU ITER RATES. I CURED MY RUPTURE
FREE

Hallway Improvements Desired by 
City Inspected and A earned Upon. :

m 1 will chow you 
How to cure yours

St. Thomas. March 14.—(Special.)—The
railway commission of the Dominion 

, government arrived in the City on the 
M.C.R. at 11 o’clock this fo-eno6n to

varl-

m

other».” Write to-day for full particular» to

MIwas

I
à Hfti

DR. W. S. Dies, *cziS."rz?7* Toronto, J k-
~T

,1

MTomlin's Calebrated Home-made Bread has 
that sweat flavor that has made Its name 
famed*.______ « Particular people would use no
other. Are you very particular? We would 
very much like your deolslon. Send oard to 
office, 420 Bathurst street, or Phono the 
offlee, Park 333.

STANLEY
Iron and Wood j 
Bottom Planes. /]

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. UNITER.
Phoiie M. 3800. 6 Adelaide St. K*st

ifMt V. ■

■HB
6af That

\ BURNS TO aWHiteAse 
) No SLATE

—. NO ©LINKERS
I T DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
|| est LOWEST MARKET FRICEEi
ON CKUBED -ALWAYS USED,

/

TUPDA^ÏONNn il

aasssBS®?**!
iHgBMagjairf

si

natter frwa th.body.    _

miRAçyfflâ»
Price in England 1/» A 4/S. g onjsriy^S^; j 
which of the three amsber. required. *»d «SJjr» E 
above Tr«lc Mark, «hich I.abc**l«dmrij 
1 Thbrafiow ’ M itappeereon HHtisà

t

Die'imperial coal e? -7

*

■■ y
i

i

and Burk’s Falls.

3

-'1

under our feet. • 
Hickson, Ont.

' A

FREE TO MEN
Ük

n iV ?

j|« ■;

mW»

%

' ^ I
’.ïJUjk

1r \MDe&rliive
ML beet for

.

J'A
mm

Vi

XVasMixé eaxd Cleaning 
hit insures perfect cleeox- 

liixess, with ease dispatch, 
HSaTety. With Pearline, a 
||delicate woman, ceux do hea^y 

, .. “^FouéKwomaivcaivwRsK 

delicate fabrics. Pearlixve is
?Herr ~!*etter — more 

*©ctive tkarvthe best 
by Soclp

r^RMlllXP i® Aebestfimn 
—=— oi mire Sohd '

9 *' ,1 1

Meal think of the value of a remedy that bsa beerf a success f°r nearly T*fJ*
I invented my Dr. Sanden Electrk- Belt that long ago, iuid have since euted 
Bund* of men every year, it to do experiment with me, but If you have not rneej. .
It may be with you, and for that reaeon i ask you th call or tryito and get one ,
p*.v and use it until you are vv.rcd. I will not ask ; one penny in advance a* <■
Voalt. You only -f , -, t

PAY ME WHJB5«C CURED KÉ^ÊÊl
end the price then 1* ae low a, 84 in many cases. l/ you are debilitated front 
losses or varieocele; have confusion of Ides* ; fear to tn-t and deelile; al'Jomj. UWJ 
fretful : without conUdence; avoid friends and eoropany: or suffer from rne^im 
lame back, stomach, etc., you need this treatment, for electricity will cor* 
other treatment* fall. Anyway it will co*t yon nothing to try rome if It reus- 
the genuine—the Dr. Sanden. It la largely imitated, of course—all W**' '"”*5 
My belt and advice of 40 year,’ experience I, your, without charge until enrew 

fall or «end to day for ode, or If you want to look Into the matter furthW fj 
two little book, with full Ireatl,- of electricity nn-1 Its n*e«. Free. *e*kd. 1)5 ' 4xli|. :

MR A. H. SANIiKN. 140 Youge-atreet, Toronto, OnL Office hours, » •* *
Saturdays nntit 9 p.m.

I

: Æ
I

9* GyKdp

ea Novelist Kerhy III.
Niagara Falls, March 14.—William 

Kerbjr. the aged Canadian novelist and 
historian, is seriously ill at his home 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lake.
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TO THE MERCHANT.=up3 ‘ •" #'•4*.*

TO THE WORKINGMAN.
home., Aiuturelhatcannot be

call. Every in-

■

If your business or health.fails a plantation will 
give you a handsome return. No laborious wôjk 
in a climate of perpetual June.

TO THE CAPITALIST. !

I An easy way of procuring a 
| obtained elsewhere. Don t fail to write or
I formation freely given. |||jgpg| .
•------------ ■  ...........................—f la—

- Absolu,. I
1 *« ”lu. Of stock proportionately. !

■ ■tglffTT 11 I I ...................... ...

*s* .......................min*8J)

I

!■>of small 
1 The a,
rush, me

kCUB
THE LAND OF
SUNSHINE

CANADA®! L/WD
FRUIT COMPANY, Limited.

Incorporated Under “The Ontario Companies Act.

mA
à /iof

1"4— Of I
due not only I 
Is used, but I 
r* *ud .kill I 
» sssnufee. I
truly “the I

«2*lltf* ? i v. a V
: >

e) %HSff t

i : i4
- r«5^T'f-ltAII.WAV OOÔ-, 1

If year ended M 1 
" Ueelan-l as f„|.
XtTS,\«
a-rswe
7 1'ork1 ancien- 
'ferou'** «took dl-

? London Otflee, 
ndnn, k. W. The 
iwks wtll close la 
London at 3 p.m. 
t. The preference 
•J* at 3 p.m. cm 
VI Imoks win be 
ill 3rd. Hy order 
Innkwater. Reeve' 
fruity. 1606.

C
! r ■]\! v v^vv I-

t
>

m *tt\b \
Imr

-V.a.AX
«> v . AND 8

I S'] .«/=
lS. fe-yQs S

5 1Laid 1 «imttcd. 4 f
«1 i «-*• .1
I

h that the Annual 
r Shareholder» of 
leld at the Head [No. 18 Klnf^treet 
esday. 29th day of 
rk noon, to receive 
h of the Company 
Let December last 
ielder the schedule 
rtlon 12 of the Act 
ret Directors, aad

rIYj ■
-!SHARES. PAR VALUE, $100*

<' ■ fAUTHORIZED CAPITAL $600,000. .. 3
t1 1OFFICERS AMD DIRECTORS! I|i a

*. w.,». «
WHITFORD VANOU8EN, Esq., Banker. _
J. W. CURRY, Esq., K.C., Crown Attorney. Woeto^ Bank ot Canade, Harona, Cuba; H. W. Maw.

O. MS»"”. C"“1 S0UC""*- • '

Acre.lor « .hort period onW. Purchase now-and save money.
increased to S2D.00 per Acre at an early date.

I‘tary-Treasurer#
13th dâj of-Feb* « . Y

*r
GEo!hrHbAVl°MEaq°NMan?giIgreDl^cetor. Toronto.

JAMES CURRY, Eaq., Banker and Broker, Toronto. ... -
» ■ *

limited, Toronto.a
■tr✓ IiACTORS 4*

1
I.
1i * ■ Ikd until Tuesday, 

be erection of
Nions to 
ilding
can be seen and all 

Lied at the office of 
LENNOX, Architect.

XL

Land at $10.00 per
§8 AH the Company's Land wHI be -----

LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH
1 f
i

A Heme In Cube .
a»xpoæ?î 83 N*»

It only remains for you to grasp the

Ï i* AN
5 Extracts from Expert Reporte from One of the 

Beet Fruit Browers oT Cuba»

I rode over thlp property
subsoil, digging about five feet deep in e*oh Instance _ 
that would even to the sUghtest degree cban*e my £

ihi:

tMimmssnssrn

-I3r tion plan.
The way Is now open to you.

SËSHnFKSSS
made with far less effort and uncertainty. j planted in early

su”.«w” » •»*> «*■
.^«smSSgSSSBSfeSSgL s
SÆ at a time when the northern markets ,Ï4practlcatty bare of 

competing products.
» Absolutely no Risk

w«M.t »r L":,?T2r.X‘Si"“,K k

« « m JSSÎ!!2Z&S£’*~»‘*
.. «. wto or

her that if you select youir property n»w and elChange It for an- 
when you see It tdf any reason, P not Kdy taken

s,"srs t“i “n-g*. ». »»> «• «-• -rom,“

S"'*; D'mS'S'ttîT*^o?»t^°T»rt,iSComoro-

of fruit-growing and land._____________________ ,

4 i **
9and made several investigations of the 

. I found%othing â rii

8/ "i ¥
tw

ve. \:
î;1^;ra.S lb*

? ranil-
-LEK I r-i. i3

Wood
Vanes.
IRE. UNITER.
delaide St. ItA

ÎI -
the world for oranges. f- ■

:r. *

WantTtN0rCRES-ap!1antedil'nbpin«OT>s w«l yield any man wiio will

sdXte^ut ofwMch mZ. co^tto thfL*£ti™ltlvation, which

not large when once the tract to' planted, 
is not i g compare with farming profits in tMf country?

Cattle RalalaS
.““«““«ï.:

cent to the number of cows in

I ** v 1
■
»Hogs

year, so that an increase

,iittStttt. oteotfW
• herd, woVaMut $18, a two-year-old (breeding age)
$28. tndTthrîeiyear^ld $40? Oxen (broken in) aie worth from «120 to

lli REwEDTr 4

mu rI :fÇ
'ION I» *

IWrite for Prospectusmiar remedy, mmm 4 
j Ricord, Rostan, ■ 
combines all the 5 
iicinc of the kind, 5 

rto employed. 3

>.y„Noj
the urinary organs, *5 
• of which does irre- & 

‘ ion of stricture

85 a___ _____________ $160 a yoke.

““iri'oSSmS tbl. .«« op« U»»t. - Tr““
». W. .tor -t » “

"T.",!".’.»"™»";1". .lm«t cert.!. «W™» «1»“ **'

=.

3 land includes both a homo and a living, or mews ot suppo^^ ^ ^ 
Q ownership carries with it not °“ly ah^ lt _e (or one's family It is better
V ment and the comforts of We. Asajjerttage for on ^hat a farm

than life insurance or a bank account, m snort 
should do.

IHow doesB. V'Sx fr*
&

Pineapples
Eight thousand to 10^)00 plants per acre bear In 12 to 18 months from 

time of planting an average of 8000 pineapples, or 250 crates per acre, 
ÿ cost delivered at New Yo\k, $1.25 per crate; average wholesale price over 

six months, S2»3 per crate;'average profit per crate, 81.88.
Our estimate: 260 crates per acre; prpflt, $1 per crate; total profl ,

YiI’ v,/"A-.

iV'
$ vM>N No. 21

irvv, pimplw, spots, O 
if the joints, wren- e 
initi, and lUdiselto» 8 
chi fashion room- £ 
:.. to the Jcrtrnction | 
: hen'th. This pre- h 
system through the « 
nates ill pmsoMVS gj

No.,31
rdviuiity, sleepless* J 
n sequeftees en early 
unbealdiytiimates, 
power to res ton uf
nlitated.

IUAï jur#.'/a. • it'lit

Ox

1•d$250 per acre.
THE ADVANTAGES over California and Florida may be enumerated 

briefly as follows:
IN CALIFORNIA the profits of the orange growers are 
Expensive artificial Irrigation.
Expensive methods of frost protection. x
Frequent losses of fruit and trees from frost.
Expensive fertilizers to enrich tfiie soil.
Heavy freight rates (by rail) to eastern markets.
Fourteen days’ haul to New Yorki 
IN CUBA the orange grower enjoys 
Copious but not excessive rainfall.
Rains well distributed throughout the year.
Absolute freedom from frost.
Freight1 rateTforty-etght cents less per box than California.

Four days by steamer to New York.

I'4SI1! s A>-J

6p » "iiilldiminished by: rm 2N I I. /i {
$ / ,

# ■n

Lfae-si*fi« of word J
British Government g
asfiçSiS aehich UUll*lwy. ™

Z l
-3 iExtract» of Letters From Cuba

Call and see Originals.
I «ŸH r
|:iYour letter of the 7tn of January to kan^i JSiSJ

any assistance I can. I have not visited tnuitof.iand
hut I am told that it is very good land. I comoany is solid, you
that is not good for something. Provid d . . , »«q -er acre in
have an opportunity oft a UtetimeM ^ e gtra for sale at this
small lots. Large tracts of 2000 or more acres Tbe land you think

°* * w bbacco-Md al10111

for pineapples. ____

>

:
1 —- ——Ti i~Tf1 !

ItV t

Id shortly.
ias instructed to 
L ppotntment with 
living of a depu- 
l-esident J. D- Al* 
Slain and J*. L>.

Admitted to mem- ' 
William Harper, 

rgc Andrews, the

r Every Information Freely Given rC

rsi ;!This company "is the owner of 70,000 acres of very ricto, fertile land 
in the Province of Plnar d<* Rio. Cuba. This land is suitable to the 
growth of the finest quality of tobacco, oranges, lemons, pineapples and 

other citrous, fruits.
One acre produced last year $2700 in tobacco. The revenue-produc- u

ing i>owers of this estate will not be reduce,l by ^le oMands, as the cul- «
; tivated portion will be increased by additional plantation. »
I The lands offered for sale can be made as productive within a short
/ ‘ period as those at present cultivated.
/ The estate is abundantly watered by numerous streams and fresh ^

v Wat<The>temperature Is even, so that catarrh is unheard of. ©
I This company ta now offering land in blocks of ten acres of more a.
b 110 oo wr a” e Stock at par. or scrip entitling the owner to an option =
“ to take iand at $10.00, or stock at par, for a limited period.

nniv 10 000 acres will be offered at $10.00 per acre, of which 7000
lL »,rZdv sold The second 10,000 acres will be sold at $20.00 t Sacr‘or^wito a few months. The balance of the estate to be 

dfsuosed of—30,000 acres-wlll be raised to $50.00 per acre or over.
P is raised, the price of stock will also advance.

i?7 I purchased my land from Dav=rt Comgmy ^^s-
American company, with offices »t 23 ^^spent an enormous sum of 
a very wealthy company, and they have speni^ BeU,ng land at $i0 
money here. They started two an ^ acrGf and on the first ot
per acre. I bought six nionths ag vonriv «11 this company’s land is 
February it goes up to more y About 3000 acres are plant-
SZ^S1£V7SI-S1S gS-to., .

\ 44
4i\

I

m.A

. Aliicrtu Central 
allied by aln eon 
r.-d A. t'eye <* 

i- for Wctavklwln,
month*.

iih V 1
V f .eii a

I know of no land mi ^ ^^^ealth and productive possibilities, in all that goes to make up natural j *d a Rightful climate and
sunshine, moisture, immensely fertile soli an^ ket in the world for
srjssr&2s tsts »«*• a

twelve for freight.___________ _

rl
z /

1
'io ■ <

We have n°t *iven v^^^-r^sing promi^ce^enough^Th^e

atortune in it here Scents pe,.pound: tomatoes. 3

cents *per and everything in proportion. -

...................**~~~**i
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

j:GEORGE F. DAVIS;:

r «

Ims Jrki (\!.X

m
As the price of land

26 per cent. 30 days; 25 per cent. 00 t 
cent. 90 days; or terms can be arranged. ^

Bee Keeping .
An American settler near Candelaria, Pinar del Rio Province. Cuba, ^

started with 33 colonies of bees in April, 1900. Just two years 1 r, „
started actually sold 7200 gallons of strained honey at V)
" X S S nuclei ot bees at $1.50 each, and had 600 -O

colonies working. He had^reallzMi $W78 ”
of nearly ,1200 =

a year.

riVlv»
VHi G]If days;'25 per% i!II dS *ii lient—high, dry, free from rock[ti
*ï

*m i J ,
. A1',
•I N 1

1All 6
< > 1ri t*

h4l t/%i1,
.... A thousand eultAt^thritod

—k"”b“ “

o phnearly 4D yfttfSl curcfl thoRe not tried »t*without
or on de-

V] •1/< ►Managing Director
I. 106 KIND STREET WEST» TORONTO.
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<BD .... » Telephone Main $731.
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FARMNG AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
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8
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eeepeunded 1 

, doling wi
ESTABLISHED B ■

1851
Best Arranged Morse. 
Carriage and Har
ness Establishment 
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LOCAL mi Min SCALWHEAT PRIVES ARE LOWERED.
The action of the markets for wheat 

futures, particularly during the last few 
days, has served to dissipate the Idea 
of keeping American prlcca entirely be
yond the range of the principal con- 
eumption centres of the world. The 

! short crop tn the States last year pro- 
! duced a local condition that specula

tors seised upon. Prices were held at 
an abnormal figure in comparison with 
outside markets, and only on the ap
pearance of a new crop did the specu 
Ialors realise that natural conditions 
must ultimately carry sway. At Chi
cago May wheat touched $1.32 and .Tuly 
wheat SLto'/k less than a month ago 
On Monday the former «old at $10$ and 
the latter at 9114V. The U.6. government to be a buyer for pretty well every spe- 

| „ report issued on Friday showed a total : cimen at horse In the market. At any 
I of 111,000,000 bushels of wheat still in rate, few go begging tor purchasers, 

the farmers' bands. This amount la!A# the supply increases so seemingly
___ below that of a ; do buyers, and never In the history ofsome 30,000.000 bushel, below tnatoi Toron'0 bave tj,ere been so many

year ago. Considering that the visible horgeg Qn the mgjket. Increased and 
supply is 2,000,000 bushels more than a improved facilities for selling have 
year ago and the fact that present brought this about. Walter Herland
yZL of anything like Smith started the movement that others
prices prevent exports of anytmng uKe ^ He ba4 an idea, in
normal proportions the figures inaic.ite tact> ,t wag bb( ambition, to make To- 
that there is no possibility of a short- ronto the centre of the horse trade in- 
... before th. new cron make. Its ap- atead of Montreal, hence his reason for age before the new crop p , establishing the Nelson-6Imcoe-afreet
pearaneà The loss ‘o Europe by the, prem|geg and blg successors, Messrs, 
falling 6ft in American exports of wheat Burns A Sheppard, are doing their best 
has scarcely been felt. Russia baa to improve upon what he begin, and 

.... ... ...oi.nrv notwith- they are doing It well, as is proven by easily supplied the deficiency, notwitn th/attentto^)al, to customers by the
standing the disturbed condition of tno Seating of the sales ring and providing 
country owing to the war. Increased a lunch counter instead of adjourning 
amount, have also been received from for food. Then a number of pMUes have 

", , ., . ,h,, been successfully held on Sheppard-Argenttna, India and Australia, so t street, and now we have the spacious 
prices in the Britlph markets have ig" new premise, of the Canadian Turf Ex- 
nored the high quotations that have change on Jarvl,-street, where the first
rniMt thl. continent The effect of *“>« « good driving, carriage and aad-ruied on this continent me t aie h0rsee will be held to-morrow. All
higher prices hes resulted In adding con- thege thlngg betoken a concentration 
siderably to the acreage sown to wheat 0f the horse trade of Canada in Toronto 
in th. States. The winter thus far has that is most flattering and encouraging 

‘ ,, ,h„ -roD and must be attributed not alone todon. little if any Injury to the fall crop, the ,ffortH of ,he partie, and compa-
and with a bright outlook it is difficult „les named, but also to the horse show, 
to maintain prices above the average the races, the Industriel exhibition md 
level of other markets. With a normal the natural love of the home always 

. and on every occasion manifested by
crop during the ensuing season, much resldentg 0f the city. The aforemention- 
of the harvest will be available for ex- ed Mr. Smith, being naked if he die) not 
port and as this regulates the domestic think the division of interests conse-
price, it appears more than likely that "f°nJh.e.a1S»e °I "ew “le* e8tab-p - ... ... a „ . Itohmentg would lead to a loss some-
wheat values will decline to a lower where, replied, “No, it will simply have 
level. Last season's Ontario crop ia the effect of improving Toronto's posi- 
pretty well cleaned up, the farmers hav- «on a, the centre of the home trade of

- asrsRva'sssiSiT:Only a repetition of last year's ùnusual tendance at them it certainty looks as 
conditions is likely to retain quotations if the gentleman referred to judged the 
at the high level reached last fall and position aright, 

during the winter, and too much con
fidence should not now be placed in

HsMuredbr I 
pur paid up c|
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7Both Supply and Demand Being Good, 

But Prices Are Fluctuating 
and Irregular.

Corner Nelson end Slmcoe Streets, STOCKS
AUCTION SALES

TWICE WEEKLY 
( Tuesdays and Fridays) 
and Speolal Salas Con
tinually.
Talophone, Main 432.

HPresent Proprietors :
Now and then an occasional bargain 

may be picked up by close and watch
ful buyers, but horses seem to be brlng- 
about their full value and there appear*

MADE IN CANADA,
BY CANADIAN WORKMER

We have been manufacturing farmwT 
Scales for over 60 years. We also auk, , 
specialty of Hay and Coal Scales. HOP. 
PER SCALES and DORMANT SCALES. 
Repairs for all makes ot Scale, done 
promptly Catalogue for the asking. 
Phone Main 319. Old Scales taken To 
exchange. 1 ' , I

Chas A. Burns
PromiiAN D

T. H. Sheppard ;

Suooossors to WALTER HARLAND SMITH,. 
W D. GRAND (Amorloan Horse Exchange) 
and the Lata JOSEPH GRAND.

Foreign « 
peace prop' 
ly so prom 
listed, «e‘ U 
by tMSf 1* 
to profit-ta 
is tbe m
* v°intJZvery
rpfctiS iofl’11 
operating 
and TXmV 
Vlsber prl- 
record at 
tiao Paulo 
events, bu 
made A » 
Coel agate

C. WILSON 4 SON. UMTEO.
67 Esplanade E., Toronto, Can.

t

REMOVEDw.
a* 5ÏTI

i
J. J. Ryan,Wholesale Com

mission, Fruit and Vegetable 
Merchant, has removed from 
39 West Market Street to 
81 Col borne Street, the pre
mises occupied by the late 
William Barrett. Mr. Ryan 
makes a specialty of handling 
car lots of potatoes, buying or 
seeing on commission. Hav
ing obtained a more commo
dious business stand, he is now 
prepared to serve his many 
customers promptly with the 
best in all lines of the trade.
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THE REPOSITORY-.^iir1--^ «5*
Stabling and Warehouses oa this Continent.

McDonald & Maybee
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, We»ism 
Puttie Market, Office US Welllugtou-avnim, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex mates 
Hnildlng, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, .bet, 
eud bogs are solicited. Careful and tier- 
eons I attention will be given to consign, 
meats of stack. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank,',’ 
Retber-street Branch. Telephone Pnrk 787. 
DAVID MCDONALD. 896 A.W. MAYBB13.

T

depth Jbf 96 feet In the sales ring, over which Mr. C. A. Burns presides, 
some 260 or 300 horses of alt descriptions are disposed of weekly, regular 
auction sales being held Tuesdays and .Fridays, with special sales as called 
for The warerooms a#e stored with a hundred variety of carriages, many 
of the firm’s own make, and harness and everything appertaining to the horse 
and to the étable, of the latest and best American and English manufacture. 
OiHam’s famous brand of trotting and pacing boots and hobbles are carried 
of every description, as well as other makes.

For all classes of horses there is un
doubted demand. Extra carriage horses An audit of the books of Messrs. C. A. Burns' and T. H. Sheppard, 

sors to Walter Herland Smith. W. D. Grand and the late Joseph Grand, the lat
ter the founder of the Repository at the corner of Nelson andJHm<j^£e?î*’
Toronto, shows that the business is an evér Increasing one, and 
last five months 1270 mere horses have been sold than in ttie same period in 
the previous year. The establishment is at once «he best equipped and most 
conveniently arranged on this continent, possessing accommodation for 150 con en’®”E yhavlng* ir0ntage of 320 feet on Nelson-street and running to a

The Staff of this Mammoth Establishment comprises :

succès-
Ant'i output 1
Talk i 

will go I 
win *eii

the possibility of keeping wheat prices are vej hard to get, and dealers seem
’ at or above $1 a bushel. decently matched command gTod

WhibTth moro'nrornabl'^That attLot
Which Is the more prentable. That quentiy two common horses of a size 

is the question that is both asked and and similar color and contour will sell 
answered—a question of universal In- better than they would singly. That,

I . -h=«- - «w « —» w-jssrw s «ktsjtxss.
era. Contrasting the two systems, it scouring the country, but with moderate     _ _____ * f) t PTTTF Office Manager
is stated that the attitude of farmers : success. Crow A Murray have picked C. A. BURNS, Auctioneer and V- J'ttxtxt o’ UttlC Jyana»er<
«« w « ..b. «V 'r,1®? SS Si emm Manager. Îî,m US#rT^-p '
take high wages and dear labor to be animal is turned out finished and ready I WATSON Ritl° Master. W M. “ HAKVC., Snipper,
the same thing, whereas the experience for my gentleman’s or lath’s «table. r R A H AM Stable Foreman. HÀRRY FORBES, Salesman.
in Other Industries has been that high Not many dealers take the trouble the JNO. W. OKAtlAM, Oiaoie Foreman. ’ .

wages mean efficiency and cheap labor, tlTmaj^ ln°Lri! ^o." PROMPTNESS, CIVILITY AND FAIR DEALING OUR NEVER-CHANGING MOTTO.
while low wages mean inefficiency and j fits and quick returns, and in turning '«*< __________ ■. ————— i ■ — in  i ■ \
dear labor. Adding the crop-raising and |thelr wares into cash quickly. Hence ——-— ; ' ~~ , ' ' " :r~: 1 ~ .

Z‘--"-vsSS‘a“S.,!Si.tU:____________ - ....'sïUSIÆR«J®
sonably well-managed tillage farm of. falling into unappreciative haods„never horses 1360 to 1750 lbs., $160 to $230; somest horse hi» ^lli^tnoua able strength but common and medium week at $80 to $12!T and upward, but sidcrable advance from the range of
average quality and commercial posi- reaches .. that state of excellence to serviceable secondhand workers, $55 to years) on offer. Wk© y Mitch- kinds weakened and closed $5 lower closing sales were about $5 lower. Ex- last season at $150 to $350 and upward to
tion. the farmer can earn from seventy | which care and attention might have ^7 sTviceabtorecondhand drivers, $75 Hill/^atl thanthc^r.ÿsale^o^ Thcwcck* Extra pressera were fair,y steady at $145 to $500 for extraOuaHtyand action. Or-

grazing the same land only forty-five to ■ horses are sent up for sale The demand for catalogs for both the Calgary, N.W.T.. and twk to New Yora wit falrtoch ^ gelding i were In good demand at $75 to $115, a stimulated by the early spring demand
fifty shillings an acre can be earned by j is marked. and r rough ’uns v. Maher livery salt, on the^rd inst' ham^s wrë taken ri $400, equaftog /thl best1 torger government contract being in from all quarters

A the finest management. Ifls contend- \ S°2rt?ÏSp£S  ̂fifea catrluge price paid for a draught anima, at this , process ot execution by a local firm. | The stab,os under the hammering of
ed that the farmer who tills makes a hor„es we by no meang f g,“t „„ the IWy warrants the expectation of a horse breeding Mtablish^-nL or to put , . . '.................................... ' f™‘ ^
better living than he who does little j market. The main demand ig assuredly ; large attendance of buyers on each oc- into leather and wln. Having P**-® k ^
else than watch the progress of the me:;- lor heavy homes- For these price, art X.
, , good. Messrs. Graham Bros, of Clare- ---------- . Grtbthorpe, Playmate, bmyiett reriomi
dons and pastuies. mont, report the market as ex- -urnod mares that have foal* in this er and others, thus securing the blood

The ajjôve is a condensed account of ceptional. On Monday alone, tlSey fin fact, at any time during of the English champions vonnaught,
a practical and Important - subject re- sold three Clydesdales at re- the winter should have some extra feed Kozencrantz, Fireaway, oanegeit, oen-
cently discussed In the Irish department j Pr‘of«- bot they nàt a„d attention. Otherwise they wfiU mark and Rufus, Mr. BeRh m'ght Wcl
, muinritv Of farm- only flt and condition their horses , to .lart out on the year’s wol-k poor and have rested content. But he was am

of agriculture. The majority of j perfection, but deal only in the bast weak and their colts will'be poor and t,ltious to continue the work and so wttn
ers in Ontario are concerned over the , They are, in fact, known far and wide 1 stunted accordingly. The mares should a valuable (collection of mares no last
wages to hired men: a good, capable ' as the most reliable dealers In the bust-1 have a good bran ni ash at least once a year imported the remarkable two-year- 
hircA man is me of the best assets a ness' At prepent they have some rare j week. In addition to their regular gra n olds ciiffe Rosador by England 8 Preiyc 
lured man is ene of * beasts in their barns and some extra | ration, and moreover such sound bay fcr sire, Roeador, St- David of-similar
farmer can procure, a careless, irnhf , good registered Clydes standing for! a» they will eat up clean. Their stalls strain and Terrington Bellerophon, son
feront man, even at low wages, is of, service; but they report that for their ; should be warm and well bedded. Feed of Goldflnder. With these he brought
little value The young man who takes , sort the supply is hardly equal to the! brood tpares oats- or corn and oats the three-year-olds Royal Drewton, by

Interest in the farm work demand- and that the import trade is, ground together, and not all corn. The His Majesty, England’s meet popular
intelligent interest in t t m ( likely to be.cven better this year than i Imerally-improved condition of the sire/to-day, perhaps, and the Carton 

is justly entitled to receive good wag... last, when the pedigreed heavy horses mares and the increased size of the Duke of Connaught colt Wadsworth 
On account of the wage bill, many brought into Canada beat all records. colts will pay their owners for the ex- Squire, also' the Royal Danegelts yeirl- 

• farmers have recently gone extensively , tra care and attention. . ing Lord Meltonby. All these, and many
xarmers nave » • The imported registered Clydesdales ---------- other richly-bred horses, Including the
into summer pasturing. They will ft >a gojd on account of John Innés, Aber-i a visitor to Buffalo says if Toronton- championship lot that won at .St. Louis, 
out In the coufse of time that the farm- deen, Scotland, trustee of the seques- iam could only see the tumble-down are ^ be TOld without reserve ,at the 

who Judiciously pay out the large trated estate of Telfer Forbes IrousldoA=nd antiquated condition of the places farm on the date mentioned, and it goes 
aninitni Of rnoiu-v rear, the larger crops, at ^he Repository on Tuesday, altho oP fn which horse sales are conducted there without saying that the sale will1 be
amount of money reap the aige. crops. good quallty_and notwithstanding this, they would think a great deal more of , ""y attended, as it is impossible for
receive higher value for their live stock, , Auctioneer Burns wrestled with them the state of things that prevails in their a winner, or, for that matter, an ex- 
rctaln the soil fertility and are away well—fetched only fair prices. Doubt- own city, where It Is possible to buy and perier.eed importer, to get together a
ahead financially in a period of five jess the legal mix-up that led to their sell in absolute comfort, free from ,
years. A difference of Income of eiglit coming on to the market had something draughts and unpleasant surroundings, i
to ten dollars an acre on an ordinary to do with the unwillingness of breeders c. A. Bums, with the ringmaster of the | fiew York advices say: Country ship- 
Ontario farm is a most important con- to bid. The first offered, known as Repository, Ike Watson, went over to COming Into thlshnarkct th e spring 
side-rat ion. Many of the older farmers Tam o’ Shanter, a -robust light bay, gee tf he could get any pointers! i wth work horses of Any kind are meet-
will keep on in the same old rut: the rather light in the middle, by Prince * ______ ! ing w-ith unfortunate experiences. In-
youngcr and progressive farmers will Alexander, commanded $460 and will ' M h lntereet attaches to the open- stead ot advancing, as they usually do 
step out into the path of assured sue- go to the Northwest The second^Thane ^ad7an Horae Ex- with the coming ot March, prices have
cess- change, which takes places at the com- been forced down by the combined in-

*2 ««n butsti 1 fab?r ns bi ’fct?V. pany’s new stables, 60, 62 and 64'Jaa vto- fluence of backward weather and an

5S^i-“d«TM'!SK.KK oTAustralia within the last three years and other went cheap for $305. The pick of ... ^ brought under Auctioneer Thom- west last week said that common and 
the high prices that have followed have the basket, as far as surroundings are ^ jngram-a hammer Mr McMillan medium grades were selling under the 
impressed upon the business men of concerned, being entirely untrammelled who cfaiiiM to hav™ sold as many high- KSnntor at lower prices than in the 
that country Ithe attracts encss of sheep and having cost f-0 as a - year old lu ciasg horses In Toronto as any dealer In wholesale markets at Toronto, Buffalo 
raiFlng for the British maikcts. Lngland, namely, Crown of the Hosts, r*arario makes a snecialtv of Dlrkimr and Chicago Arrivals wee unusually

This's indited by an announcement aJ-year-o,d dsrt: brown stallion, régis- <î £ heavy an^blddtrehavc the best of I
that a big Liverpool firm which ha*i tered in both the English and Cana- , 4^ roueh Purchasers ar*» 'thus w.f- Tn snitf* of this Joseph D. Carroll says:
large connections on the Pacific Coast tdan Clydesdale stud books, went the ^ opportunity of docking trim* “Spring trade in all classes of horses is
lias secured by purchase or long lease cheapest, commanding only $305. when m|ng putting the animals in shape opening up in a way that is surpris ng ^ ^ DAN PATCH 1*56

sr'.ir,.«,r»s,yrsTïïææbeautifulpicturezdan patch^ free
 ̂ h 1 0,1 han£:_____ prize winnera at the approaching spring ing on with a grip that I never saw picture of this tomon. pating toallioi in ex&Unce and to worthy of a placeTnany home. If you are a lover of bor.es you want thfi

S vorv7nviah}î At mh., Hsmwitnrv on Tiles- horse horse show. The Canadian Horse equaled, but business will be brisk All C1^ rent- g— •*** BO STAGE
jurt now.^the outlo!7 ilexcep: day, beside* ^hT registered Clydes- ffL whSe fwZ| SÏt thaï ~ MAILED FREE WITH PREPAID

tionally Pulsing. I dobing hl^tu™toethe%en^^ sale' ™ the JZwwîÆ on77ewand toe w7have orderoonVr hoiks now which WRITE US AND ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS-
Potato Culture. ! upwards of 150 horses were offered of Ptblic will be afforded an opportunity of call for the delivery of more- than three 1ST. how much stock OF ALL KINDS DO YO-J OWN- 2ND. name thi* paper-

One of the best Implements that ever all sorts. The attendance was numer- J!11"l,l8tlte'î thousand business horses In the next eDD„ES8 THE OWNERS AT ONCE INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., T0N0NT0. CAN.
vent into a potato field is a common ou*, but the bidding was a bit slower three months, exclusive of our régulai - *
sn-oothing harrow, and It is preferable than usual, while prices hardly ran as . JJ’*® P®" b^a5**ed company. The retail trade, our semi-weeWy auctions
to draw It across, rather than length- high as they have been doing for a ' Horae Exchange comprises a and our coach horse sales. The demand
wise, the rows. Harrow the potato land wèek or two past. One thing is toler- ï^ntberof strong financial men, and in tor fancy draught horses Is at Jts best 
a very few days after planting, again ably certain that horses are from fifteen „ ^ £,tock• ?he maJ,ager, has se- right now, and we are putting them n-
Just as they are breaking thru the to twenty dollars a head too high In j officer whose name stands well to the stables ot all the leading brewers
ground, and the third time when they the country. Dealers do not hesitate . or righteous dealing and good Judg- of New York just about as fast as we

little over an inch high. Plant to say that unless original holders are j meDt' _____ con get them. The hard winter has been
p< tatoes under the modified trench sys- a little more reasonable business will i „„ A,. . . , rough on the big horses and there is
ttrii, making a fairly deep furrow and come to a standstill. The horses offer- oî , 4 . dc' scarcely a brewer or a corporation am-

—hot filling It quite full when covering e«i yesterday were many of them of ®1^‘aa,1-g^ln number in Kentucky, ong all our customers that has not In 
Hie seed. The first harrowing nearly capital quality. In fact some extra c,re®n trotters or promise are uncom- rleased the usual order for draughters 
fills 'the furrow, and the second levels good ones were catalogued, Including mon y scaroe and high-priced. this season.”
the land all over so that subsequent both draught and general purpose as ------- » I ---------- .
cultivation Is made very easy. ! well as express and drivers, jutho r. The proposed dispersal cf the Hackney I One gentleman at least has got tired

The harrow kills all weeds and pul- lot were sold, prices as a rtile wefts »tud at Waverley Farm, Bcwmativille, of looking for an extra carriage pair 
verize* the soil so-that the evaporation not up to what might reasonably have owned by Robert Keith, ex-M-P.. who of horses in Canada, and has told a New 
of soil moisture is very slight. Remem- been = expected. First-class heavy has had and owned-more prize-winning York dealer If he comes across any-

» 2:,of 811 crops the potato is the, draught horses, weighing 1500 to 1750 Hackneys than any man in Canada or thing of the kind at anything like a
«J.V »2Vîr,of 7M>i*,ture' and :,'so bear lbs., brought from $150 to $200 each; the United States, Is attracting atten- reasonable price to let him know. 
wataJi., ttl'ÜLi cVÎtVre conserv«s the chunks brought $110 to $150: expressers, *><>« ail over the continent. Mr- Belth
to So 8 easl,y po*'ibl8 1140 to *200: general purpose horses, I bas had a,number of private otters, but Chicago Horse Market.
iieaVlv ^î,hit .h« a® expose 1200 to 1350 lbs.., $76 to $140. he hesitates to sell until the day of the Chicago, March 14.-It has been one
that is exnoL.1 ti, to,th". eu? m. ... , ----- — • auction, Wednesday, March 29. At the1 of the most strenuous weeks for com-
ture. Every ririizo-JT.eCty '"'vel cut- The following is Burns and Shep- head of the stud is the wonderful stat-: mission dealers In the history of the 
toe'eurface acts «« = C above pard s weekly report of prevailing lion Saxon, of rich brown color, full market. While gross receipts will fall a
water up, and the sun soeî,Jia'T/hw hsnd^ mko®!® •oS?d8tîrs’, 15 to 18 J?tefn f*1,”6 Inches high—the limit of point below the record run of 4713 
Into the atmosphere to 8lng,e cobs and <he breed s correct proportion—and that horses received last week, fully as
*®totlve humidity. A finely nifivertoïd to"*Tto® 1G to 161 hands, $175 recognized authority, Arthur H. God- many offerings have been disposed of
•gjrea a “dust mulch." ifyou c.hoo*^ horses ’llTui J^1^8 a"d aarr.la«0 trey,says as sensational an actor as was at. fairly steady prices. As usual when
22? tile 8041 water down where the de’iverv to $500; ever seen. This horse Is cast In beau- receipts approach record proportions
•liât *eot* can.get it. e ing-renertiîSïè.lîî0 .120° ' *150 to tiful mould and has such extraordinary tlie trade weakens with closing sales,
ISM- *' p p?8e an<* express horses, quaJity and finish that it is uo exagger- which has been the course of the mar-
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MAYBEE. WILSON & HILL

TORONTO
A

J. HERBERT SMITH,' Manager of 
Carriage and Harness Department 

ARTHUR ECCLESTONE, Assistant. 
ALLAN THOMPSON, Salesman.

Lon
Live Stock Ceembilae Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.

ligeed
caption
Kaffirs

New

held no
■ ' dAll kind» of cattle bought and sold oa

commission. ■ g
dl

KET sa?»
V8-a
York *>

_..T CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you' oaf weekly market retort 

Reference*: Bank ot Toronto sad all ae- 
ifiiülntanees. Represented In Winnipeg.
H. 4. Mullins, ex-M. P. P.____

Address communications Western Cattle 
11 nil et. Toronto. Corrisnondence Solieltad.

:

• 86. S|
, ««lea

JA8. L. BOUNTHEE
Live Stock Commission 

Agent.
Having or Selling Orders Solicited, 

tion. ____________________ 3
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-CORBETT 4 HENDERSONK
COMMISSION 8 ALB 3MBN OP j
Cattle, Sheep and Hog*.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto.
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Juno-

‘‘Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

tii Bathurst-streete branch. t
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Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Eté. 388

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
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Need More Sheep.

MCLAUGHLIN & COLB
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN

At City Market, as well a. Juoctioa. Add re* 
McLaughlin * colb, Union seek Y««a 
Toronto Junction.
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Ivon known as the most scieiitlûç effort! - 
anl cheapest preparation w M -or .iease 
ing «ml invigorating 
for spifing work and of all bone*
It Strengthens their nervro. tnu.^ro^ro|hg 
mid digestion. It Is ,801 j °!nd a-lja-
feed and seed stores hi Coranto ana .'U 
»rt villages. .The far tWottuuuth*
fur two horses la 50 cent».
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» It is the finest 
picture to frame.

" a
five days' auction are 
the following prices: 0oe»

to ftdr. tobret
Draughters ...... • *1™ W190
IxiggcrH and feeder». 70 ]Vf, 140
SS5Se«':.::..”::»S u» « «°

Form mures and small gp 12S

Light drivers ........... 1-5 3to
Actors nud cooebers.. llo 4od d»
.Carriage pnlre.. .... S» 1*
Western (branded,.. U 
Plugs and scrubs ... •> JZ ,w ]$tMB
Mules .... ................. . m 1<w * .-••«EÇ

The Tide, In and oe,‘ j. /
The immigrants continue tjhPOW ^ ^ - 

A special train brought in close^tY^ 
300 yesterday morning, 
that in all 700 have «rnved_wRto  ̂
past two days. Of this num . ^
half have no other destina Ion Tbere 
ronto for the present at l<w-■,V|f 
was an outward tide as "e!'y (0 the 
the homeseekers' excursion to 
Northwest attracting probably «*

m
lie"
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i“a FEEDS FOR ONE CENT”

DAN PATCH RESTORED TO HEALTH IN SIX WEEKS. cn
i

* ere#: xDAN PATCH GIVEN UP TO DIE
Oflcoof the Kuidi City Veterteary College, ltao-M East 5th Street 
Robert c. Moore, d.v.s., Pim. Hmr C. Babcock. M.n., D.v.s.. v-Pees. 
hKNJAMJN F. KNAPP, D.V.S.. V-PBES. SE8C0 STEWART. M. D., V. M.,
M W. Savage, Minn*poll». Min. Secy and Trois, and Dean of Faculty.

Dear Sir:—I first eaw your bone Dan Patch, about>0.«0a,ml Sept 13th 1*4. lie 
was sufferini; serere pain in the abdominal reeions caused by tmpeetton of the bowels 
probably caused by eating oat chaff. HI* pulse rate was 72 per mlnnte and hi* tem- 

'perature 108. The character of the pulse was weak. The onadition gradually grew 
worse during the afternoon until about 4p m the pulse rate had reached more than lOu 
and hi* temperature was H*. The heart mew so feeble ttnt the pulse coukl not be 
tak.m at tliejawaad the rate could not lie determined by listening to the heart beats. 
A cold'perspiration covered the entire body much of the time and the pain was almost 
continuons; The visible mu-on* membranes were highly injected, which with the 
high temperature showed undoubtable evidence of the inflammatory condition existing 
In the abdominal cavity. At this time owing to the Inflammatory condition and the 
extreme weak heart, the prognosis wae very unfavorable. From 4 to « p. m. I had 
little or no hope of his recover. About 7 p.m. a slight improvement wat notice- 
able and hie condition gradually unproved.
Veterinarian* In attendance. Very truly yours,

K.C. Moore, Pritchard A Keiesley.

HI8 WONDERFUL RECOVERY
JE Ravage, Min., and commenced feeding him three times the uwal quantity 

of "International Stock Food" and giving ittohbn four times nor day. He received 
his strength very rapidly and in three weeks from the first day of hi* sickness be paced 
a mile at Springfield Ill., in 2-tH. This was in the fhceofaeow wind and or*r m trade 
that was not in shape lor extreme Cut miles. Dan was shipped from BpriagfWJd to 
Memphis and In six weeks from the date of Me etdfcieu be astonished the world by 
pacing a mile hi 1*86 without wind shle rf. "Intipnatioiml Stock Food" la a mask
able vegetable preparation to give permanent strength to the entire system aa waHae 
being a great aid to digestion and assimilation. It la used and endorsed by • ms^rntty 
of the great trainers and la in constant use on meat horse-breeding ft» rme. , .

Dan Patch has been t*1 "International Stock Food" ever day tinea we beeffbt Mm 
two years ago for *k».00o. Since that time Dan has broken 7 world8* tecoide and 
bas (wen exua strong and vigorous. Owing to Ms great constitutional strength he 
was able to withstand his severe sickness. Yon could net ask better proof of the 
superior merits of “International Stock Food" wttch yon een feedst neoet of

lue

Iarc a
10•-O

3 FEEDS FOR ONE CENT.K. C. MOORE. D.V.S.

ixtxesatiosal stock Food Co., ToaosTO BICI E1VIR SCHOOL OX AGRICTITTBK. Mlah Hirer, Alta.

Sr YOUR MONEY BACK fF^THEY FAIL TO CURE
II ('Xntersstieoal,, Preparations were not up to the standard we could net afford to make such fn offer. We hereby agree to forfeit $sooo,oo If

we ever fell to do a» we say. V
“International Stock Pood” “International Heave Cure” “International Hoof Ointment”
“International Poultry Food*8 “International Colic Cure" “International Pheno-Chloro”
•International Louse Killer'* “International Harness Soap8' 84International Compound Absorbent"

**International Worm Powder • “International Poet Remedy88 84International Gall Cure”
Prepared and Sold on a “Spot Cash guarantee" by ItlTERHATIOKAL STOCK FOOD CO., Toronto, Can.

a»
I,rth days

A
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On Sale Unllî. .

Trunk Railway Call on t,. p
City Ticket Agent of Grand 1 rUi fo«3e’ 
wav. îioriliWent corner King Hon, 
slrêeto. for tickets and full loflmflrT

S5
IS44 International Silver Pine Healing Off* 

“International Quick Cleaner” 
“International Distemper Cura88
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Vacant Lots for Sale I
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THE TORONTO WORLD MEMBERS TOROMO STOCK CXCMAM#c f/*•< Y MORNINGT: WE ÔSLÉR & HAMMONDdey». 033,000 cental», luchidlm 73.000 Am-

^SeA^sar? *
I t Kerri». Merkel»-

erfean. 21a 3d. Floor-«got quotation»,

«no Arm, Mardi, 
$>,f 40c: July »Bd August, 2» U3c.
OMIC Arm; March, 2tif .w.-, July «ml Anpm, at i*6

i: f:

IMPERIAL 8AHK«CANADA (ffl H OHS IH
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTOHH - " '"Shj - —

Capitol Paid Up....................
Reserve................................n

Hr»mhos in Provinces of Otite rk>, uoo- bee' Manitoba, Brltlab Columbia and 
Northwest Territories,

BAV1NOS DEPARTMENT.
Denortt. received »«d interest « current raw 

rrrdiud twice a year.   , •

kbwmount.•••» sp s» essais sa
24 23 SAW 33%

'a «14 
Ü -7i% -7414 74* 

62% «2 62% «NA

Toronto By 
Twin 
Win.
Sao Taulo .. 
lK.ru. Steel com

■

. Toronto >
- AT »

btmE-ênd eprofltable lnveet-
mant

fur full particuUra apply to

A Ms CAMPBELL
- RICHMOND 9TRBF.T BA«.

sala XA.il

WE PAY 18 King St. West, »
Dealer» In Debentures storks on London. 
Eng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto Ha
chai, ges bought and aald on commission.
E. U. OSLER. B. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. «. OSLBB.

« ea.-:do.a o do.
Our depeilteii are afforded1 1 I

ESH
Horn. Coal rmn 
N.S, Steel com

•to- todffBM——

jssffc»» 53 m -B£î S V“!: « -• jgf
Landed .117

and upward»

agilitynded twke a year
Broomhail's Weekly fcview Speaks 

Favorably of Foreign Crop Con
ditions—Liverpool Steady-

EHver' mm
STXSTo U ure S E CtUR JTY^^ lïlK■ or>

I A 114 11T(to near
t'ntiadn Per..............
Cnu. B. A L..........
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dominion S. &
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie ....
Landed B. 4 L... ...
London ACau.... *0%
Manitoba Loan............. fp
Toronto Mort. ... 10r> H
London Leon .... 118 • «» jo»
Ontario I-. & D.............  *" ,30
Toronto Savings .. ... «0 *

ro5$»w: DfSU”». ”

BWaHESi
Canadian, 5 et 00%. 4-, at

Afternoon salca i Coromcrc - ,

Sl^sCtM « if 127%?itj* 

$300 at I*.

nlepkant124. 124
. 130

Leadles Wheel Market».KfflJTSSHS BRANCHES II» TORONTO
and Leader Lane.

W$£$3h
120

B!4
Tbrmanbnx

QE CORPORATION-
. TORONTO.

May.
.iv%
..mi
..mvi
..ne'/»
..167*4
,,16914

fi [170

“sËBïtwstas.
Comer West Market and Front Streets. 

D. X. WILKIE.
Central Manacer

170 INVESTORSNew York . 
.Detroit •.............

::
Mlu'iiea poils' ..

70CANA D 70 ... 06

S ::: I
«H**
:: 105

WuvM Offlve.m 03%

106%

113 1WV cars, coutract fceatlmatod oats
206 206/4 400; tats 281, 41, -V'. ..... WheBt. in-

„ 5î4 Æliffir's,,»
43% • 46 LTO3.006; Europe au l dflW. mtr

i 34 -tSF 4s* %» fevar.

cure to*y .. .. -wbmw; r.
tout w*t..............aei.««»

. 2.3S329fifc*S*»“
' - s&W^L«Husain-The westlntr a »««,

"S55S*»rs; fa>* . ch.««. o»^,.
°'bl>ain—Conditions bare ................. I Vince s

"x<ulbgAfricn—There nave been some uom ‘'f^y-VicaT^ltti*H the greater part of
plaints tM £0“t week. . whcat are the day, but .price» whew a fractional gain

India— Kupplte* •»*, *} «xll,mated. ever lust cues of yesterday,
ttuurtfld' to Ih* prttctiiHiij lCuiiln & ..The corn strength tli.* grestrit help.

Pitta and calls au rcpof*., 5 •voronto: faub wheat In all .llrectioou i-xtremcly 
Ur.ppunl, McKtmiou » Viuto^ill'A. 'alia UulLbnd the jour aitiutloi abowa no im- 
Iflhvaukce Maj wben.. ! ««*» «Æ, calls prevenamt. . . - , .
11R: Mtlwiittkc^July wheat, puis r./a, * tHtltth offered 1$o. 1 northern 2’/»c an.
«% to W. V.____ - . tlue1 M*F without any ae.re|.iamM.

,t. »Aw,-zr=â ««««.T. : -ystisus» ar aV£
. .ylT b^a w *•■. '. wiu-at hnN dwindled io aluiost nothing. OUr

lli-ci-intH of farm. pridU';: wvre ltullt. unly tl|f t>tc severe 4e<rl|uea the market re»cv- 
V l'aw at gSlnT 12 SHs of bay and a private houeca, who
few im* of dreawd box*. e per bush, bk#' t>*eri idenueéd with the big Wali- 

»uta-Twenty bag* void at 4»e pev.“ > „irvet Intcreet.
1111 v—Ten load» *»M «1 ♦l'-’ 11 • Corn-'Opi ned firm and uteadl'y F'

ton \ nt ,7 30 W and ckwd atpatg sf abv.it the beat
Iwraed"Ho«»rTil«e» ateudy at *7.» ™ ,,f ihe day. - ,,

#7 75 per ewt. /- The .general news, rather favor* higher
TiJ ■ chelae Vest «•«-. „ . prices. Bnidstreet'» fepertvl a

3» H Wlckaoa, St. UwreflW wyut. oo»,o0o buKli. I11 world * uvnilab'e *uPi'It

5U*w./=fl»dto.. and dre.a.,,1 W «-a. ..cs£^es _crowd,up A*.

“iWiêal. white, ...................«M » IœJw “ ^ *» »► '«“>• M,<1 f“*

Wliest. red. bu»b ...... J ‘ ” I joiiiia 4 Stonpunl wlr-d to 1. L. Mlt.-liell, Hae -, wU11wt»i
w!;r;t: 5 çî «.** Myj2; ^SHl22222

• •<»% l KÆ0 « "i0 1 ’»S* b^rS2t"îîlÆ.. ‘lîlit venu, pur. Sffo m.

.»% I Deana. bush ........................ g ” «,f“ySterSLPy Threat Vba «alto, mnriw , bo f>^0Pr°T ihe Ntrtbwest
hi’1 i ^iZSSîh -tV.V; --..-:.-: o| SV ibe left <U toe sb;

;',2 lluekwbcat, busb ..... *'vl •• role» ne'vo,.. hr s)-m,,nC.y with disposal of the Northwest peo
Seed»— s-, >3 Mnv. but at no time did ................... . look

Aislke. No. 1, bush ... 8« .J *• *> W(,k. Action of to-day-» market wae ..r-
Alslkc. No. % buah .... 4 * * au ^ Md would w* to Mmw on-
AMke, No 3, hueh •.••JW 1 «J sldvrublo Mtqbborn atvcngtli, but on any fui-
-I imothy. No. 1. I«l*h .. t W» 1 <x| t|„,r ndvanéc we would aeil the September
Timothy. No. 2, b'iuU... '• jj> 2 ... un,i ,tui,t for a turn. '-'n*h Sew* wa* bnll-
Hvd clover. No. 1. bush- f J! n . |st], primary receipt* were 1611.000 hit ah.

1 lied clover. No. 2. b*Hh. 0 23 i».;ow last «year and Bradatreet wrwpvrt.'d
Her eed Strew- an Increase of two million, against a de-

i^w f5rla» *>"•»*" ^"'v'Mo;-,, Miruw! loose, per ton ... 6'» "v •• • with-demand fw Jiily nud Heptemberiimr/.
Frelie eed Ve*eteblee— -, • n< tlceah|e th*ii at any time, with eonind

*î..dL ner hhlV... . ft 9* 10 <3 00 houses beet buyer* and inirrkotDri.ari

! FSS*Ælf iÏÏHwS
rutaburg. »-»• j | ^ IsHSSausï Wft

w , h«n^PM.w4?o. Kln7Kdwsrd lier !  ̂ ^ .......  ' HOLÏ?wfce « mk.de atrenger. as a

.mw*’ theae Unit nations on the New i poallrr- / remit of ew*rlng by l»"nl ahort». Urm-low, cow ! S?wme,a““

"S,tôn:y• 45i:::fS;S ^%• ^ ^ ~

cr, MU.dl.ng Vpl-nd, 639. do,. - Fmto to « to M-to

lteef. hindquarters, ewt. U ml T -_"0 I>n” and nearby fancy «elected wnlte, 
leurllng lambs, d’ad . 10 W IJ», çoe: do» rholeo, 10e: ikr. mUyl extra- IVe; 
spring In mb*, each. .... 4 W i >>0 w<*1ern flrala, "16ei lo. seconds, 17%'. »ou- 
Multon. light, cn't .... 7.61 J <» there*, 17c to 18e. V
VeolA eu reave, eue1* ... U«l » «22 ------— % .
MtcsumI hOga. ewt ■.... ■ i 00 1 ,u I ' Ti*vr York Grele eed Prod ure.

FARM PRODVee WHOLESALE. rs 7a” hble^'eyports!1 7lîirj ï'hl*.“ fàle». &(Ô ÇMttM K00K irOfUDUUOUs
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SEND FC* COPY dF
120

TOR' «120 POINTS”ns ;
i» siis Chleese Merkels.

Marshall! Spader * -Co. XJ. t/:. Beaty),

s&KWcisistei
to Uuy:
Wheat—

Beviked "to date. Mailed free on

nftllGLAS, LACEY 4 CO-

.........123% 123% lg% 1ÏJ%

Ib0'4 100% 100% 160%
Far lnvesion-m Metropolitan

TZopleV »?> \\*

:::::::: ^
îg%ar.2'||® w
aSSSS.;:::.«! >g* «j,
Ijead ......................... .»»7* J6 jS”
U'fiîc»' to noon, 708.300; total, 1,377.100.

mining

Security 
For Your 
Earning*

’ COMMISSION ORDERS
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK A CO.
Mem*» of Toronto Btook Bsohoaso

26 Toronto St.

: mes un îf^ ii?%' iSi

S» ïïS
....... ......■■■*13
May ..,,.112% U.
July 03 J
Sept ........... 86%

Corn-
May 49
July ...... 4»% »»
Sept. ------- 46% .VJ

31% «h ....

^ •»
88-88

.„.V; 880 <.

41
i

rOR SALEyhlpmts. 
300,000 
250.1<■0 
403.01 D 
622JX10

mA. 40%
411%
■«0:4

10 HOWE LIFE.
WANTED

0 Colonial Investment & Loan 
20 Carter Grume. . .

Unlisted -jÊS/SgLum
—gg^.^aasg!

40% 40, 
ad% 
vj %

:tl % ' 32%

r6eve Proposais Hot Considered So 
^Promising—Locals Firm, But 

lacking in Activity.

Correa peudenea
Invited. ad300ictonne Tarmere» 

Wo also mak. a 
.1 s.-i_ Hop.

SCALES.
This Company offers to

srssreMsres
Three end • Half 

Per Cento 
ntuiR

STOCK BROKERS. HTC.STOCK AND 
EXCHANGE.

bTANDAltD
12 72

Bof 13 0UClosing quotations :

fZg. -PSS’SS'--

. issüisæ
tvS moderate enquiry ‘^«J^'UcVooU 

1 This tidliKsono did not ver™ * g.e ]%«io

ÏÎ5ÏS •* -^tl »tihtod%*yTatcr A
tiao Paulo to Justmea win have
create, but to^any Deallue*
^|C“V~nmrt,îwhtodetbcl’5eî!”perell“s. Beaty. King Edward HOtpl, at.tire flooo of 
HtebTr S^ are tetk^d of in tVe stock, the market to-day^: M _Mtay lnternati(„,„l
but except for opeCTltotivçtoWPdJ^1,^gtcei reflected tbemwtorton^ljK^l

nuereaoousare asal*ned.^a reports from the French eftpl al. »*" Ç£K
made no deflate move®*»" «meWbat In- operators were probably reatealned wtti> 
with ""Sk^tîïriSS^f to ™0 Navtga- tbclr dealings In the gtseral list by these 
active. sorreJ advance of three : considerations. -i,-..—i nn weak-
tloo was shown by an steel I The market, however she* ro. no ween-

*u**t,3ES%£S!3s3£ ss.-ss.si Kga»wsat Mootreot. wHbouL btovhrer * f,i, improvement over yederdny s

awiw^^Stoawgtoir.' w.. f„t ,n «... ^
and trading fell flat towards the cl . j ^ ^ gnc JLj strength of the raotajl ln- 
F Albanv reports IndkVte probability that

stock transfer bill will pass. Early advlceo from news enltoado woe"
Tn.Toou crowd. ,^bahlyT r^ejS^thto' seiîtimedt so toe

oiirly deeMnge gnre rvldeovo of t u» ct»»»
0'AW& ti(«t belt con- 

tlmrefavorable. no very cold weather hav
ing followed the recent thaw.

Planting condition* In toe cotton belt 
»re becoming more farortblo, but arc still
’^Reporte from meat dlreetlons »bow an In
creased railroad trnlflc. «« compared w to 
tbe recent pest, and despatches front Chi
cago yesterday afternoon were Indicative 
of a record volume In «hlpmeuls ln certain 
lines of provlaion breadatuffk with a grow- 
lug sc*petty of >■«*•».

Railroad earnlns». however, hive yet to
reflect Improrement oier February, nnd the 
Atehtoon and Mtoaouri Paelflc reports were
dlTtoe><dDcotor* of Pennaylvanto antborlxed 
to-day 850.001.000 i-onvertlhles. reeently de
cided upon, for refunding and conatnictlon
”*The f»ale of $1.000,000 eterltiig bonds of 
the 8t. Paul. Minneipolls and Manitoba ex
tension fours b noted. ... ,

The condition of affairs In nu»*'a. and 
Its reflections In centres, ronaNtulrs nt th s 
Urne the. most Important markot Influence, 
nnd reports of an uprising on the estate* 
of the royal family, with the bunting of 
residences. Is a serions d-velopnietit.

In conjunction with the attitude of 
French flnanclers. and the recent disaster 
tn Russian arms, a crisis of grave portent

for the making.
tokooi.

I*. LIMITED,
oronto. Can.

Bid.Asked.
142 o:mWestern Bank ......

Metropolitan Bank .
Kovcrcteir Bank ..................
Home Life ...........   iS
Anglo-American Fire .............  °9
I'oloolal Loan & luv. I o.... »
Vanadlan Homes!e.d txrau.. 60 
I'nnadlnn Birkbe k ... - „
Ban 4 Hastings Loan,.
Union Stock lard prrf......... 1«-
Toronto Roller Bearing- ...»•« 
W. A. Rogers prof.100

United Factories •••••••'••»•• ^7
r; «•

('rami Valley bond* ............
Westminster Pub. Cg. ....

Electric pref.....

.103 7UÛI»July128 jtapraMBqMI in Qaagda lry

iWsWêâl'SPAOEB&PERKINS
! ,wto»eS5«ohan»»'

S5S-* J*g£&£2ZZ~~
sSr&w îsanrs
®y61®J8b¥.«S8i*S 5~ tew.os*«-*»•»»-«
Bï" rj£°» imromlaalon ^“.upi a BHATT.

ss#w!%insr*54 m
u-ixïd, 26 to 32 U>«
tural White, i® 1°,.f J,'“ba ire to 41? 
clipped utoltv, 30 .«*««—Firm. " 

llutln—Bteedy. ■„.jaffif2l!!7f lA-ad—ti'llet.
Iron—Firm. Uipper l^j j gyu.or». BpcJ-

oTrerSc *>= «-»•
eJ oulet- _______

1Î3i 7 07 
7 227%NATIONAL TRUST 70

88f3
S1COMPANY LIMITED

22 KIND STREET EAST, TRitklO.
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dXT .Montreal Stocks. •
Montreal. March M.-Clodug ouotatioos 

. 148% 146
■ n&'i

îôv/i 
iez%

•R% Manager
ae at. Jamee at &

24%
M

1
9

to-day ;
C. P. R, ......
Toledo Re'lwny ...
Montreal Railway 
Halifax Railway .
Toronto Hallway ..
Detro't Railway., 
immlnlo* Wed t.:*. 
do. proferr <1 ...

Twin City ..........«••••••
RUdndleii ■ -... • - - ■ ■ - ■ ■
Montreal L„ If. 4 1 • ••
Bell Telertione ........
tore Beotia
mmlnlon Ceel ........
nuntnton Steel bon da .

Cuehee Bank ....
Montreal Bank ... 
loehelnga .......

Commerce ................
lackey common . 
lie preferred ..

Molsons Baifk ....
Union Bank ..........
Winnipeg Railway
Merchants* ............
Dominion Cotton

3sjB«„-ss,8«,tisrs*S'juaK $.14,0 o at ir»: ToI«hI,>. 2^0 at TW* «t 20: m« bcllîîi 100 nt «0%. nt eot M.mt 
real Railway, to at JJ%: ' »'l. *« i^ÿ,5
nt 74. .:*2T» at 7.314 : Twin City, an ft 
\00 f>t ineVfl. m of <00: Tjîtwtç Æ

«t «%-r^:p^'r.uU,1sî:fe;

■■%* ■$ land Sold fer****°**csnsw
OPTIONS

Havana ___
Hava no Bleetrie com.
War Eagle ............;
(trophy Smelter .(..•• 
c. ( ;. F. 8, ..
Centre Mar ...
(ft. Eugene 
White Pear 
North Star

is223
106 15

•a...........107%

lk ?2%icfv, «•’

«î’ï M>%

fJé
I" 83% 83%

61% '2d' PARKER & CO.
(B.itolbbed 161»)

Mo. «1 Victoria S*-
STOCK BARGAINS 1

100 Coton loi Investment 4 Loan. f
t Hamilton Iron 4 Steel *
tooo Murehie Preferred.
1000 Aurora CooreUoaKd.
MW Nattoaal Oil (Um.k ——

24
45 dvail'ed

ligures
40.: 5S 1“ Pig TORONTOÿv

LISTED ON TORONTO :
STOCKS NOt l

n^'Cîélwa^ÆâfSSfM'îst.'îA.srJVSs-vs
Exchange :

ter—
fii

Stocka plentiful

New Japanese 
next week.

cent.

Bid.

:::3S
1'

,16.25.
mt!im

loan expected In London v ’.it
:: to 73% Herne Hfe

tfetro-V'Ht»" Bank . 
Sovereign Bank .... 
Coloptol Inv. 4 L.. . . 
Dominion Permanent:
Ylsnaga -••••
War En tie .
Centre Star .
.liimlio
n.'m'-i't Csrlbao 
Fan David ......
White Pear ....
Aurora Extension

i

7.35
ESTABLISHED 1886

bonds

AN, ENNIS G* e • •
Further Russian loans expected.

J&srté&i*Bgvz
money.

.21
M1 ColUornc St* 8TOPPANI: y « 

■«£% •«* 

.20%
\ More Proteste..oo!

i.èàtniiiglo" Dll ....
F Africa tVnr BeHp. B.L. • • 
Nat, Portland Cement.... 24.00
Aurora Coiisolidated ......... •«
Mine lx Moltv .................... 4 03
w-rdenhoff .........................

■ •y-j--------- '•
^'^Independence.. 2.00

■

^ct ROW totoln ten.____ _ I Toronto Offloe - MoElnnon BuUdlnr

Died 1» Hooton.

™a>,WS,Sî S
, . „ P VVnnedy of this town.
wm Jpcn^lny the winter in Boston.

• Ha.tf a Town Heelroyndo

Bank ot

... Refutes -All Theories.
Honolulu, March 14.-The Advertiser

encc*of S

carbonate of poda refutp» all of tho 
theorie s of natural death.

May bee
per rent, on common.

175.00
31.00<3

Wellington araeoo, 
2 and 4 Ex mange 
; Yarito, Toronto 
1 of rattle, sheep 

Careful and per- 
given to coo4gn- 
sales and prompt 

, Correa pondeoeo
Dominion Bank, 

elepheue Park 7*7. 
16 A.W. MAYBBE.

3.40
tra7e prospects and recent

Anthracite coM 
output very good.

Talk to that control of N«there 
wUt go to the St^Panl, and that toe totter 
win sell around 280. > <

&&S$S5S$&to 75 when market to right for it.

Kaffirs and International lwuea. CI|8t9
„ v„rv cntrel‘regular meeting for Vor' market semis to b- reflecting th-re 

,1 N|CLlrako(CApril dlvmoud will not be ,fln»lderations at tots writing, and tt would 
6evlarat "O or Apr , The regular therefore anpear th«t the utmost cantonsas?1'.«as» stS» *• —,n m,>"”

«TS.'E'JSrRTfi'fii'Sa* flMWSjB». , ,,lut of higher l*‘cC£ woftb of New York. March 14.-The market to-day
great part c£ the Ç5.W* ,w*w ralaqd . has hern unfavoraMy Influenced by fatrlr
« rope, f1"”1? *”f b«5 y«t to be m7r- lare* sales for Loudon account, the Ve -n-
in tbe single'yearof 1004 nas X „ <•,„ 8T|Tsnla bond Issue, adverse developments
keted. Better get long or1I01,,l“ome New at Albany with reference to the local vas 
PO- *nd, bire^c'anadu Southern for industry, and a great, deal of realising thru
York Centra'.and “^pret. ; hold .some very pood bouse*. There was 110 very

- 60. Specialties ; Bull Leather p e iqeflnite and new explanation for advance*
Mexican Central and buy Denvers. DtotlHWe, Wncltliic and 0. 4 W,. and

-sat renorts ' «une other Issues «aide from noil opera London ailrtceo tr! -I,! has derided 'Ions. The flrmnos of Union Pac.fle was
are current there that «"»»'« n tb, bss pa,tiy due to renewed rumors of sil rx- 
to eontlhue the war. and that tn^s ^ vh||||(E, M Imnds for Cbleogo Ncrtbwistern
caused wesknese In l aris atiu ev , pr^frrrM) ,nd common stocks to secure enn-yather heavy selling by those t-cntres/-aup|| ^ ^ |att,r ^ , ,ns , N Y.C.

. considerable uneaalnesa and a g decline was very persistent, and It would appear 
lug movement tn our - wlnts lxter that thoee who are behind the marker In
In priées of from one toK '^Lno'ritsnre m a - this sto-k must hire some very deflnlte 
It was argued that »»* report tsprejujl ,nformM|oo nr lnt,n(loa„ rcaanl ng the 
ture. and that briore u"V «“ ?!.^ f ” Kue.|I completion of rumored rosso'ldsli-m deals, 
he reached It will he noeearei' to:r *f Thr reouTkahle demand for sto-ks Is g»nc- 
tci have assurance of her ai in y o, commented upon, and pool liquidation
another l<*n In ^nee rhere la eomnuor | ^ f(>un<1 „ rOTl(,T in„rk,t The advance 
able activity on tht« buyl'^tn., , D|g. |„ many leading stocks has been rather 
ber of the industrial streks.'uoteb'. ui^ ,.b„rp „n(1 ^nae furtWer Irregnlaritv ought 
tillers. Which moved up rather s tog, msUr’.altee. On fair declines the active
in American Bmelting. Amalgninaten_i oppe eMg concerned in Important rented 
end locomotive. All these stock* are s deala. or which have strong prospects for
uled for higher prices—Town lopi »• j ||(' , dividends, should neeln prove a

• * * 1.. charter of ' nurekase. There sppeors to be on impor-
Mlnneapolia—The new city , unt change In the general outside slnm-

8t. Taul Is now III operation, t noer ii tlon In ,ome quarters money rates an; 
gross earnings tax J^v-rMlna wIth- thought likely to work moderately Hghrr.
posed upon street toUways operntlng which pmhubly would be as nfluentlti sa
in the rity limit». The Jw " CJltj eltims ^ nd^„, lllflu,Bre. owing to high 1-veto
iMs Is unjust, and has fought it 1 lie com wb,r.b stocks are selling, as compare 1
panv has plans for Improvement and ex- »||h |Uv|dwd y|p)d.
tensions In St. 1’anl. but pending tbhr set Yates 4 Ritchie to MeMIlton & Maguire : 
t lenient nothing Is bclngdonf. New York. March 14—With mm tat O's

As a eomproiu.se propiwitlOo tac ™n> frrim ixmdon Irregular for our shares, ti-o 
pany offers to pay M. I anl 8 »»r «rent, tax ,tnok mg^et rxperlciced an unsettled open- 
on gross earning*, this to!be In llru rif «11 morning. Under the lemlerahin of
other taxes. The rity •«♦«*?.^KSgL New York Central, to- ma-kt recovered 
sltion. and supr-cejily fv*2.^,n61'fument ln the earl y trail I nr. tho proflt-tsklng and 
was settled, hot there Is growJqt.jmUM>»flM ; mm, sclllnv for short neeoirat wa- araln 
to the effect that the compromise wns not roportPd Trailers were more henrlsh'y i— 

advantage of be city , and charter c|,npd ,h fl>r days dust, and outside bn«l- 
sdvertislne reopening xnc wne dlsapnolntlug. Rumors we-e re

vived during the morning soss'on of the 
market regarding New York Central and 
Union Pacific but nothing authentic could 
lie obtained tn ref-rence to th- «Rentin'. 
The banks reported a loan to the sub-trea
sure since Friday of $1.750.000. Call money 
ruled at 2% to 2% per cent London sol 1 
rather beavlly In our market, estimated at 
about 40005 sbr-es. Foreign se-ttment 
was reported again unsettled over Rnra'-n 
affairs. Conservative ro-ree* wore ndvls- 
Inc caution for the time In-lng awaiting 1 

settled eoniNtion before taking a posi
tion In tbe market again.

ZBlkton .. 
iKftbcUa 
Yukon

» . 
fîold Tunnel 
Potwii ... • • « 
Rrle Ootsrlo

,rtiv
.«I

N. B. DAR.RELL,
s.'zassrajS'

r Otol» «0 per l^ooo bttehnto.
8 oolbon»» 8 treat. «1 fRflW N*”

MORTGAGE LOANS
Or imprevoë CHy Preoerly

At lewsst current ritti. f
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALCOMBRIBE

19 Wellington St. Went. ___ •

2.25
.03
or..05MMtPDPR

Switch. 41 at 1*0.Afternoon sale»: C.P.U.. -3;_2.> a M 46 
S3. 35 at 148*4: Mackay pref.. A>. -«*• 68 at 
73%. 100 at 75%. no at «.•Mj To'swilo Rye 
25™*5 at 107%; Montreal R»Mw«y. 25 1«J 
at «3. sv. 25 50 at 223%: Tw n CHy, 2u

W'HSsildvm ii- **41/,: Montrai f rtlnn 2.» nt W®* V**1'; 
v-. -* 741Z 2.*» at 7A%; K'.P.R* (rw9*J* nt 
1*47: TX-tro'lt R»llwny
N.8. SIM. 2.%at IÇJ4.tdi

, emrflflhRNWsÿ-E
85.

»03M

ON 1 HALL 
Sf TORONTO :

'!
tel
YoARDS, TORONTO 1N.

»o«it Commerce.

tIT WRITE OR 

AATION OF MAH 
send name and wa 
7 market report

nt wired to J. L. Mitchell

BRYANT’S 
MONEY MAKING 
FINANCIAL CALENDAR

. , Copy of this unique publica
tion, containing price list and 
eomments of leading unlisted 
securities carrying the stamp 
of reliability, will be mailed to 
any investor without charge. 
Write to-day.

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
64 81. francali U»lM Street, Hentrsal

Sales, none.
onto ltd all ae- 

^ to Wlneipe^hy Cotton Oooatp-
» Hôte* «t^elL of

-SSKto^i,

KSddaAnv by Now Orleans honora for the,.^^ w |ot„, lw, m 7* to M 73
long account. _ _____ 1—,1 Hay. baled, car lots, ton. 1 » 8 wOnly moderate «“PI^T1 b, inf|,^7 ’ôf Imsl- Straw, .baled, ear lot*, toi *1 •
cnmlrtsalnn horse*. S"d tM* lWMO PU I,„,tcr. dalrv. lb. rolls .. 0 24
«ce* is of little tnflreuce to toe tradiw „ „„r ,<rKr mils, lb ... 0 21 

Tho L'vrvrooVWiirkvt nbowofl on I ntluop. tnho. Ih ........ 0 I*1.
nf three rolptslh Tc«îr ;BiHt< r. eroanior,v. ih. roll#. «> gj
Iniproremovt <»f “<ltpn po«w* <?>cr • ltultor, nmnnwry. ooxita.. «> wt
doy> In futures.. - Mlg aml this Bitlfr. bakers*, tub ..... <» 1»

Buying by expo t homes <d M*e»n«l ,, H Mor d, dm .....................« JJ
option to the centre o# attraitlon in tee R(l^. new.,„,d, d(K ............. o 2d
"ntW "for to-morrow » M
ly fair and cloudy weather .«USefper lb ........................ « \\
rain in Tennem-e. fcrjJSrtt Texas, ttout |wkl(>  0 1»

eon 111 Ml position» to JartFjjweiflfl T'«:W quotations ire for choice «Jdallty

over. 1.250.(ri0 tubs. "p.d .Imn-Ev takhis* Hide» and Tallaw.

STW* la ^a'lto tree of toe^ÿw previous foi Wool. Hide*. Calf and She.p Skins, 
6̂1 i»^ £ litem

WlWrirthîtrt^«t!Se to’M toongh to lusted hide*: No. 1 cow*................ « 66%
very nearly toriain to-day’s high level ot to^elT'ttoL f.^MHiett toflO OT* 

v»,uee- ■ _______________ Calfskin» No. 1 selected. .... J11

London Stock*.
March 13. March 14. 
Last Quo, Last Quo.

«1 9-16
m 11-w
94%

MW. 
57%
«% 

118*7 
93'4 

152% 
24% 

1*8%
49% 49%.

72

.Western Cattle 
^■SoUeltwr

Ar,7ferëed:.;.v.:.v.:^%
Cbeeapeake A Olio.................
&drU-êto.ô:.;:.v.:iiï%
Denver 4 Rio Grande.

Chicago fit-" Western..
St. Tat,! ..............

do. 1st pref.........................
do. 2nd pref...............

Louisville & Nashville....148% 
Illinois central ....................

'•'• ZÎ
. .'l«rt% 
.. 73% 
.. 58%

I
UNTREE
tmmlasion
it. e no 

0 26 
U 24 
0 20

. 02* 4

.153%
• 24,/‘ 
.185%

irders Solicited.

Western Market 
da Toronto June 0 :w*

O 28Krlo-3 *5 0 10

A147EMERSON 1«A« 
55 7w 
80 At

n un

F. H. THOMPSON & CO..O 16 
0 12

Kansas * Texas ... 
Norfolk 4 Western 
do. pref. ....... i

New York Central .
Pennsylvania .........
Ontario & Wester».
Reading ..................
do. let pref. ... 
do. 2nd pref. ... 

Southern Pari8c . 
Southern Railway 
do. preferred .. 

Wabash common 
do. preferred .. 

Union Pacific ... 
do preferred .... 

United States Steel 
do. preferred .. • ■

-MB NOP 94% 0 12
36 Kins 81reet Beat,171 41iHose.

WANTED!75%
59
60%

et, Toronto. 
•Toronto June- 9TQCK awoKews.

PRIVAT» WIRES. 141 HOW M 19
86%

47
4«%
72%
37%

47
4«%r Toronto, King 

> ranch. I •• gu _ ■ 
‘‘wT lie E. R. G. CLARKSON2424 !47%. 47% 

.137% fry A^10 ti.

iy <3^ V 5
55i is

iod§

180 assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers, *

I -102102
87%38%
99..98%Ban

Feeders and 
Steekere ■ 
S peelelty
Consignments soU- 
cited. Addros- 
Weetern Cattle 

Market.

New York Stocke.
Marshall. Spader 4 Co. M. 0. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, refwrt tbe folio*]"* 
Hurt nations on the New York Stoik kx

chang* : open. High. I/ow. Close.
. 96% 97% 96% 97%

56 * 56 55% 65%
87 tl 87% 88'4 87

g* %'A ^
"il i?%

Seett Street. Terente-
We Recommeite This *• • Sure iwe ’iec"m|^ney.Maher
the eAuroRNWi HEw reeK :

OIL CO., CONSOLIDATED
12 per cent, dividends. I per e*nh peW .

aoosSbsr—2* Share., $7.»0- 
100 Shares, Sg&gfcz*;000 

Shares, $800.00 
This stock will pay immento prellto. s

A. L WISNER A CO., !
73-76 Oonfederatl«i Llfe »ldg.. TortoMe ,
OWS* J. ■- Y»AR»LRT,

Manager.

Kliccpekln* ..
Horse hides ....
Iiccraklno ,.........
Ifrr.chair ... .................. VAS
Talkiw. rendered ••••••• 2 9*
Wool, unwashed, old clip.. 0 13

GRAIN AND PRODUCTS.

.CATTLE MARKETS. 3 16
«U 0 212

n 2.1
0 04% 72Orto- th<*

edttcrcnts ore
' ^Tbl»-ran bo doue, as tbe city is not yet 
absolutely bound to the eompromtoc aetilr. 
meat bevood recall: bcuer while the set- 
ticment "la probably permanent on n haria 
of 6 5er cent. In full.Utia la not certain 
and the situation still permits of doubt 
as to tbe outcome.

Yneb■ need—Cettle ere Firm
er 1« tbe Buffalo Market.

Cables 0 14

«5HarkiuR «Hey • •
Chesapeake ...........
Norfolk ..............
Heeding ......
do. 1st prof, 
do. 2nd prof.

O. & W. ......
Erie .................
do.' 1st |>ref. 
do. 2nd prof.

N.-4'. C..............
Outrai

» :i w•5=■■ '-‘-ti.
New York. March It—Beeves-Receipts 

aal-s; feeling steady, with light

SUGAR BEETS PAY.
bugs, cast or middle freight, *4.u0; Mani
toba bran, sacks, its. per too; short*, sack
ed. *20 per ton. in Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth S1.05, 
middle freight; spring. 98c. middle fretoht; 
gouge. 92c; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, *1.11, 
grinding In transit; No. X northern, *1.13.

fiats—Oat* are quoted at 41e, high 
freights, and 4IC for No. 1 cast.

KM; no
receipts reported for Wednesday s market. 
Shipments to-day 1» cattle, to morrow 
4«h i quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipt» 119; market full steady. 
\ eu Is, *6.50 to *8.50; no little calves.

Sheep and Laniba—Receipts 255; sheep 
steady; lambs slow; choice about steady;

VI *0.05.

tfiDDY I
82% 82% 81%•* iStt id 164% 

147% 145% 145%
110% HO HO% 

192 193

S2rblladriphla. March,«—*» toe animal
wmt^Kaflr^d^mi^y.^hcld todnv^n

îmaMsUôu. hS. "/J’VkoTp Vt 4e

r.ew Inane will be need to take up
000 6 per i-ont. bond». niMturlug dortiijp th*
vonr, sud to provide hmds for countriictl »
end equipment oxpeudltureF m4l for thu.
current outlay upou the Ne« York tunnel
Hue.

ip in Dressed 
366

rvl* Street
164%
146%
110%

Venn. -----
B. 4 O. ...
». & H------
Atchison ..
do. pref.

C. O. W. . 
c. v. n. ..
8. 8. Marie

110. pref. .
V nlnn ...........
do convert. 

Denver pref.
Mo. Pacific ..
Tl. I.....................
do. pref. ..

St. Paul .... 
South. Pacific 
Southern By. 
do. pref. ..,

!.. 4 N........... *
111, Central .
Alton ..............
S. L. S. IV. .

do. pref. .. 
Texas Pacific
Wabash ..............

pref.
M.. K. 4 T....
do. pref...........

8. F. 8. 2nd*.. 
Mex. Central . 
Am. Smelters . 
Ainal. Copper . 
Car Foundry .. 
Pressed Car . • 
Locomotive ...
Sugar ................
North A meri <»

t:
Republie Stêêi

,10- srir::.

more

103% 194%
91% 01%

, KC% 103%A 24% 24%
..*147% 148%
... 117% 117%

\%u Chicago Live Stock.
137 li:7% I«6% tiff Chicago. March Td. _Cattle- R«toJP^;

90% 90% i:0% 9o% 4poo; good to prime Muera, *5.1,, to M-wfi
lin iKHi 109% 109% to mdlum, -M.TS to **.», rto-k.to
35% 36% 35 35% , 1 l logs—Reeelptoi IS,»*- mixed and but
81% 80% 80'/, FO% ! „„d feeder». *2.73 to *4.05. —

181% 18374 181 % 181% ; Citera, *4.80 to 9>>.tf7%. 6®J«70% 71 «0% 70% : heavy. *5 to *5.12% r“'i8B heavj, *4..9-1 to
36% 36% 36 30 i 84.:>5: light, *4. it) to *<r, bulk of sales nt
ÏÏ'' yul l”V‘ m* ’Vhlt^R^lpts, 1S..I90; good to eholr-e 
161% 103 101% 161% wethers. 85.60 to *«; fair to Çholec uilv-ti. 
42% 42% 41% 42% ,4.75 to *5.*': uatlv : lambs. *0.7o to *7.60.

% 26% 26% 26% T ------------
*1% 64 63% 614' East Buffalo Live Stock.
40% 40% .T*% 30% ra,st Buffalo. Mareh 14.- Vail!v llccclpts23% 23% 23 Î3 iy head; active and flriuj prime atccrs,
47% 47% 4i 4i 85 35 to *5 75: shipping, *-l.,5 to *-..-o; but-s. $« Il b BS-âvsrsKSKits; i ,# a‘ ,55 ««Aaft*. «. »
si 81% 80% 80% **ire'es—Reeelpts 3500 head: active, shade
36% 33% 30% .3 85 40: mixed, *3.37% to *5.40:
37% 37% 37 37% v " w.U '•<! to *5 40: pigs. 15.20 to *5.25:
44% 4481 43% 43% «50 to *4^' stnes/h to «3 30.

143% 14$% 144% 144% r< pi.lL'p and Lambs-tiwelpts SOTO head;
1fl£< ifW . . Ki1fw»n stcadv ; loutbs J5c to -Rc low*
53% 54 *e.50 to #.40; wageto

n,% tombs, *8 to 88.25; yearlings. IJ7i°re 'S-

British Cattle Market.
Loudon. March It—Uv- eattlo arc juot- 

aa «i iiw.o to 13Vafi per il*,J rf?frfsrerâtor 
»>% .bee», 12c to 130

p«*r lb. .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS. , j

91 01Foreign Exchange.
A. J filagebrook, Traders’ Bank Building 

(Tel 1901), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follow*':

N A COLB
SION SALESMEN

Add row

103 103 OVER 100 GROWERS HAVE THUS FAR RE
NEWED THEIR CONTRACTS FOR - 

THE COMING SEASON.

•-My*24 MatoJMO-147% 148 
117 117 IBank- 

«.liera 
1-32 »rem 1-8 lo 1-4 
nar 1-81« 1-1
91-8 9 3-t to 11-2 

8 9-ta» 13-18 to8 15-1* 
9.4-8 915 Ifito 10 till

Pet*eon
Rallllc Bros & Co.*42* West King-street. N. Y. Funds., oar

» curr:;kr z be- Hr
Cable Tran*. 919 3Z

—Rates in »w York.-»
Actual.

Stirling, dcninud ... 484t.7."i!4871^ to
Sterling. 00 days ...j 484.801485% to ...

Money. Market*.
Tbe Bauk of Euglaml discount rate I* 2*4 

per cent. Money. 2% pvr cent. Short 
bills. 2V* to 2% per cent. New York rail 
money. 2% to 3 ix'r vpnt. Last loan. 2% 
per rout. Call money at Toronto. 4*4 to 3 
per cent. \

<’orn—American, new. 54c, for No. 3 ye!* 
lo\s*. on track at Toront o

Tran—Peas. (15c to •$*% hlfit freight, for 
mllliifg. ■

Kye—Quoted at about 74c outside.

is Jmictkm.
B, Union Stock Yard»,

CUSTOM

HSgmSON A HEATHKU " HOM6 ■ROME*».

Vannter •e"

(«"ibUala fltroot- Toeouto.WRITE OS FOR OORTRRCT FORMWKNtY - XSAM 
mtic to the
i Hereto glum baa
scâeÉdBi cffcctiv». 

in sold for .lea»^ 
ic blood of liorat® 
all other auluraU 

muscles, bones 
most of t h* . 
o and adJA 

i^outua

K3t>7Sao Paulo bond»
Me*lean lxmds •
Mexican stock ........... ...............
P.iovtrival Dcvci. bonds ....

do. atiM’k ............................. * • •
Bio Vuderwrtttnfr ....................
Havana preferred .....................

•Io. common .......................•••
Quaker Ont» common .........
Ounkcr Oats preferred........... M ••
Japanese fl p.c. IrondB. new.... ^ n irt

■ Wltli iob per cent. c»f common stock.

) Rnllwey Eernlne».
Missouri Vavlflc rc-ports for çn^J

r»ee. 31 Iasi, mirnlns. after charw* and 
dividends. 73.o34.7W: decrease *,JWI.6J- 

Uelrolt United, first week of Marih. iu-
Cl l"o!edo It'alTway. first week of March. In-

'rNiitl'oin'Mt -"way of Mexico. January net 

increase. $42.576.

On Well Street. impérial i
Marshall. Spader & Co., wired J. Q» j dominion

Standard ................
Hamilton ........
Ottawa .................. ..
Trader»* .................. ••• 140 ...
Hrltlsb America........................................ 90
Went, As»ur..........................................................
Imperial Ufe................ 14b 'M)
ron. On», xd......... 212 211 212 211
Ont & Qu*Appelle ... UNI ... WJ > 
I*. P. IL, xd...... 148% 148% 148 147%
do. ,mw ..............J48Vj M7% 148 ...

C.N.W.L. pr.................... 98 ... 98
do. -common ....

Dont Telegraph ..
M.S.h. & S.S. pr........................

common..........................
Tor. Wee. light.. 154 151
Oui. Gen. Eire...
Mackay com. .....
d<\ pref.................

RrP Telephone
Richelieu ................
Niagara Nav. ........
Northern Nar. ... 
st. h. & c. y nr..

81»;
70
86%

Posted.r.o j
Buckwheat—At 56c, eastern.

Harley—N*. 2 at 47c; No. 3X, Me.

Oatmeal—At *3.90 in bags and *4-15 In 
barrVto. rar-lota. on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher. _______

Toronto Sagar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a» rol-jES' ‘SaffSftJP’S Kf WvJr/tri

ear lots Oc less. ______

Liverpool fir*l» •»* Frofleee.
m."’

6*<tora-8m't’»7e.dy^ American mixed, 

new, 4» 3%d: A«aeri-»u "‘xd^u2l ’ A s%d'

rrr Et-ti* % ai 5s *s. s

dies, heavy. Tady 36, Od. Lard-Amcri- 
‘•‘IVerèVr'ri wh"adtydnr.ng°the past three

and we will send one for YOUR SIGNA-
, OR, SEE OUR CANVASSER IN YOUR DIST
RICT AND HE WILL GIVE YOU FULL 

INFORMATION.
NO WILLno

♦ b«i
6971 TURK17':,17%reo,

Id in 
Toroutc 

l for two 
I». Telit It.

*1*'I ’

Arc you willing to allow
our =.»,= «= be distributedIS OF VALUEsuqbAeret PULPdo.

e well cleared yPrice of Silver.
Par silver in London. 27d pur or.
Par silver in New York. 38%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.-

in the manner 
you make no will r.

Have your will made to
day. Consult us about it. 
We act as executor under 
wills.

Good 
to beet.Poor

o fair. IM 
9 to 160 <170 to 22»
n 125 149 *5?.
re 80 120 JW
0 126 135 1,0

80
- 356 

160 369
300 665

ff •*(% 40
5 16 20 40

130 140

for Stock feeding and is given to beet growers m propor
tion to amount of Beets delivered.Torouto Stocki. -

Mftndi 1.*h March 14. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid 

1.15% ... 13rt% WE PAY 50CENTS PER TON
who does not wish his

Ontario • • 
Montreal 
Toronto .. 
f •omweree

*
255

lKtVi 164 îi§

238 ...
... 219
223 ...

n.. 194 19*70 . 64V, 54%
. tV% 92% 91
. SO 93 89
.. 19% 20
.. 76% 76%
. 36% 37
. 97% 97%
. 1‘5% 95%
.. 66% 97% «?% ,,,
.. 171% 172 1.1 171

n 126 165
5 1®
o 273

in Beilin for pulp, to any grower 
pulp for his own use for stock feeding.

m
233 19% 19% 

76% 7611
36% 30% 
90% 96% 
1*6% 95% 

06%

The Trusts 8 Outran* 
tee Company, Limited
S5SSi ISrCfr.::::::::: *&&&'

omet AMD 81ft DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West. Toronto

190 U. 8. BEET SEED IS NOW READYdo. pref. .... 
do. I vo lids ..

B. R. T..............
Manhattan ...

mcmillan t maguire.

(Limited,1
STOCKS, GRAIN and COTTON.

S. E. Cot. Kina and Yonge Sts.

d Oot.
.tinue to pour 
ht in close 
,g. which mean* 
reived wlthin fh 
,1a number about
Stirta,,^tthTher" 

« wen

1000 P»»-

J____ _

an
and will be sent to the grower’s shipping I

for growers 
station.

on to .
A.E. AWES 4.CO. J

SEND IN YOUR CONTRACT NOW.*aaSS% LIMITED.I The financial responsihility ol .a 
I broker is paramount. We ure in a 

■ position to give our clients absolute ■ 
security,as well as prompt and sat- I 
islaototto execution of orders. Write I 
for our weekly market review and ■ 
table ot statistics, mailed free on ■ 
request.

N. Y, Correspondent,.
YATES A RITCHIE, Hanover B.nk BklgH

—City and Junction—
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep

X- ufllfe • 3230 5165 715

CrSr 2766 5023 «3

137 103

Î2Î BUY AND SELL
STOCKS and BONDS

ON COMMISSION.

IS KINO ST. e.. TORONTO

121 THE ONTARIO SUGAR CO., limited.r>V STOClfS. I '
do.

164 ...
177 175 177 176

TORONTO.

MÊtSSTm.mCTRIGAL DEVELOPMENT CO.

i 5Hf5y3«SABttïnt.'ri0 Itoï :
20Uy Ev'H'c 20 Victor*
iler Cariboo, lSe. hire» • 1

1
49% BERLIN. ONT.4142 40
757<174

162 1#V>
ii» 1.Ï7

Itrolly. , 
‘■/.'/ion *.'°'t'?Grand

frill t*. K. TtffU* ,jl 
brand Trurtk^ ,. 
i King a»4
l full inform»1*

Increase •• •• 6®*l1S%
:

i
✓ 9*

■i)

i
i■S£.

s

f.

«9

Edward CeoxritÆmiucsJarvis
C. E. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto «took Exehaage)

BANKER» anti BROKERS
BONOS end DEBENTURES

DEALT IH
Canadian BankriCommeree BniWtot.
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II 11 SIMPSON^ H. H.
iSpring Hats and Coats

K|' ■ ** —— Exclu-
s i v e 
agents 
in To-

" r onto
for Heath, the fa
mous London hatter, 
and Dunlap, the 
swell New York 
maker.

Designers of the 
“ Dineen Special,” a 
hard felt at two-fifty 
and three dollars-a 
hat that’s more than 
ordinarily good.

THEmAT JUNCTION . fîtéîiiJ
I H. FUDGBR,

President.
WOOD,

Secretary.

Store Closes Dolly at 5.30 I Wedn^ # |Â
' Judge MacMahon Goes Over the Evi

dence Already Adduced Very 
Carefully.

Work for Truant Officer—License 
. Commissioners Meet—Banquet 

to Ho».y Mr, St. John.

♦
■WHE M«»’» $14.SO S»lt» for $g.»Smy M

ftr fJ
r" m Two Hundred and Fifty Suits Going To-Morrow lor a Bagatelle

We don’t need to 
1 waste time, space or the .
King’s talking English 
about these suits.
They are spring suits 
in the newest patterns.
They are worth from 
$8 to $14.50.' It’s the 
clean up of broken 
lines and the big un
derbought lots we have 
been advertising lately.

250 Men’s New 
Spring Suits, consist
ing of fine English, -™
Canadian and Scotch 
Tweeds, all this sea
son’s newest designs 
and colorings, black 
and white and grey and 
black Banockburn 
mixtures, showing col
ored overplaids and 
brown mixtures with , 
colored stripes and 
overplaids, also some 
plain and fancy wor
steds, cut in the latest 
single and double- 
breasted sacque style, 
sizes 36 to 42, ranging from $8.00 to $14.50, ff Qff
on sale Thursday at......................................... *******

See Tonga Street Window.

Belleville. March l«.-(Spectal.)—The 
ballot box casés are on again In this 
city, but there aeeme to be rather less 
excitement than there wua last Is0‘ 
vember and December. There is a busi
nesslike air about the present proceed
ings, however, which was absent dur
ing the preliminary examination, and 
the fact that, according to E. Guss Por
ter. M.P., Hon. Mr. Whitney is inter
esting himself personally, in the bring
ing out of evidence shows that the trial 
will be a tboro one-

Opened In Afternoon.
The assizes opened at 2.80 this after

noon, and Judge McMahon, in his 
charge to the grand jury, directed most 
of his remarks to the conspiracy case, 
which, he said, from the number of ac
cused persons, and the large amount 
of territory covered, was evidently 
one of large dimensions. The false bal
lots and false ballot boxes were only the 
means to an end. The principal parties 
who had conspired to use them were 
candidates for’ parliamentary honors. 

! and It wap charged that the boxes 
to be used to defeat the candidates 

! opposed to W. J- Shibley and Byron O. 
Lott- Neither of the former candidates 

! were now in the country, and could not 
i be tried, yet it was necessary that the 
witnesses should appear In the Indict- 

. ment.

t <
Toronto Junction, March! 14.—E. R. 

Rogers, R. O. Hgirvey arid’James Ash

man, the recently appointed license 
commissioners for .West 'York, met in 
their rooms, 83 Bast Dundas-street, this 
morning and organized for business. 
E. R. Rogers was elected chairman. 
The transfer of the hotel license of-the 
Minto House was held over until March 
27, .when the applicatlon_for the trans- 
fer"of~the hoteMlcenee of~the'Senato 
House, Lambton Mills, will also be

C, tfeSSja
m Pubii*'ft V

PLUMBERS’ TOOLSJ
Ex]

Â
-AND--ilf -i I ■>V.l j— Ladies' 

hand- 
so m e 
Rain- 
coats 

in cravenette, hepto- 
nette, tweed and 
waterproofed silk. 
Special importations 
ot particular style.

Something special 
in full length Rain- 

and a-half dollars. A three-quarter length coat at

SUPPLIESi •î riit
i ;

all kind».
R |i |î VI

a
[Jj

dealt with. RICE LEWIS ASON, LIMITED: i A complimentary banquet will be 
given to Hon. J. tV. St, John in St. 
James’ Hall here on the evening of 
Friday, March 31. it is expected that 
all ■ the ministers of the Whitney ad
ministration will be present.

The public school, board met to-night. 
The atendance at the various schools 
was reported as follows.

Number Average 
on Roll Attendance 

Western-avenue .. .;.:277 224
Annette .......................... 660
Carlton .
St. Clair-avenue ..... 124

There’s something dis
tinguished about the rain- 
proofed Top Coats we 
sell.
Judge them on style- 
color or quality.
Burberry Ulsters—real-Scotch 
wool—yarnproofed.

For 18.oo—
An extra fine value in a Crav- 
e'nette.

For 15.00—
To be sure you get the right 
hat—buy it here.

Soft Hits 9.00 to 6.00 
Derby* 1.50 to 5.09.
Silks 5.00 to 8.00.

biCor. Klsg and Vkteria Street*, Toronto
wl
diI >:

MONEY
wocone, cull and see ns. We 

•r« will advance yen anyninoan; 
1 11 from «to op «imeday asyoa 
I u apply foi >1. Jieney esn oe 

raid In mil atony time, er la 
tiz or twrelve monthly pew 
mente to suit borrower. We 
h*v**mentirely new plan of 
lending. Cell *nd get ear 
luma. Phone—Main cal

rn
of

“ if.1
Wl
fllcoats at seven 

five dollars. were LOAN SI

m456

The W. 8 D. DINEEN CO., Limited
Cor. Yon&e and Temperance Sts.

?;<î320 264 ; tl100
r<D. R. McNAUGHT 1 COTotals

Trustee Wright gave notice of mo
tion to have medals struck for genera! 

v proficiency and attendance. The re-
3SÏ. n-m port® of the property and management

g!.:»); 1 cow. 1140 lbs., at 33.23; 2 cows, Caretaker Mallaby’s salary from 8700 
1230 lbs. each, nt $2.80; 1 bull, 630 lbs., at to $760, which was referred back to the
$2.73: 1 tullch ton st $47. ____. committee. A motion was passed ln-

atructlng the caretakers to hoist flags «* Î2” to 1300 lbs’ eecb’ et t0t4-7j on all national and public holidays. A 
1 H Murbv bought about 100 feeder*. 800 motion by Trustees Wright and Tre- 
to 1250 11». each, at $3.30 to $4-40 per eat., mayne opposing the autonomy legisla- 
the latter price for extra quality short-keep tton was unanimously, 
steers. ...... „„„. lh_ The question of the appointment of a'

«TO.ltounWee b^rtt for the Hands Al truant officer was discussed at length.
Prime atee£ $4, “ to $4.60! B Ward was willing to take the po-
loads of good, $4 to $4.25: medium, $3.30 to sltidn again, but complained thac he 
$2.60; good cows, $3.30 to $3.60p common had been misrepresented by the press, 
cows, $2.25 to $2.60. » He should be provided with a register

Frank Humrteett bought 30 butejera, 900 ot pupns various schools and the 
t° l'ibb.Jb» at jw.to t<teto;8o per cSjô , notices re truants should be filled out
/nS’mïi'ïï** r*ach^at^.SS to $4 per cwt. as ,he law-directs and left with him.

U. J Colilua bought 14 heifer» and steere. Supervisor Wilson said the principal 
070 lbs ca*-h. at $8.80; 0 batchers , 885 lba. ; fault found with Mr. Ward by the 
each, at $3.Sb5: 4 atecra. litis llws. each, t teachers was that complaints!- respect- 
$•"1.75": 12 butchers’, 1065 lbs. each, at $3.70 ing truants were not attended to as
per cwt. ____ . _.... i promptly as they might have been.Ar?*troug bought lu milch cous Trugt^e Wrlght expressed the opinion

WUIbm McOc.Uud bought 40 butebera’, j that there were 160 truants ,ln town, 
1050 lbs. each, at $3.01 to $4.30 per cwt. ! and Trustee Wadsworth thought the 

Wesley Dunn bought 73 sheep at $4.75 board -was quite as much to blame as 
per cwt.; 810 lambs at $6.00 per cwt.j 3 the officer. It was finally"decided to 
spring lambs at $i eacu: calves at »i-u0 ]pave matters as at present until Easter.
‘"Lunnraa8 & HaHiga” »Æt one lord of The board will hold their next jneetlng
8hort"kcep feeders. 1100 to®1200 lbs. each, in Westem-avenuo school, 
at $4 to $4 25 pci- ewt.; one load of export- Annette-etreet Methodist Church was 
er» in small lots, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.73 crowded to the doors to-night, the.oc- 
per cwt. ^ , . . caston being the S. S. anniversary en-

C. Zeugma n & Sons bought one load of tertainment.
^15d100«, ‘BS S& .‘t A seven-year-old girl was found
bnt.-K’’ cows said bùlis. liai lbs. each, at wandering on the street to-night Sha 
$2.83 per cwt. gave her name as Mary May McGilltry.

She was taken to the residence of ex- 
Policeman «Robert Harper on Western- 
avenue. The child told Mrs. Harper 
that she lived on Perth-avenue, and 
that her mother had turned her out of 
the house. Deputy Chief of Police 
Fllntoff with the little child went to 
Perth-avenue, but could not find her 
mother. In the meantime Policeman 
Law called on Miss. Burford. who the 
child said was her- teacher, but Miss 
Burford knew no- one- of the name of 
McGilltry. Miss Terry of Edlth-etreet 
has taken the child hpme for the night 
till Its parente appear. It is believed 
the child lives In the Junction.

,1271 1084 P'
d.LOAM,

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 
6 Kl.V'i STREET WEST

I 6glory of Reilly,
f The judge then dwelt on the story ot 
: Reilly, given at the parliamentary in
vestigation. Shibley and Reilly were 
the two first who were involved in the 
charge. The visit of Reilly and Shibley 
to Watertown was described. The judge R I g 

-i-J told the story clearly. If the statement* ^
j which appeared in the depositions were - 
true, it would'be plain what Mr. Shib-
ley's object was- Reilly wa« Shibley * 1W tlO to <300 to loan on fur-
confidant and friend all thru the it- ■ oiture, piano, on one to 12
fair. Twenty ballot boxes were ordered, months’ time, security not
and if 20 ballot boxes were ordered and ' removed from your posses-
Kecured, they could see what an efteci gjon< We will try to please you. * " * 
they would have, if found to work cs 
favorable as Shibley and Reilly believ
ed they would. When the boxes were 
finished end shipped, the young man 
Whalen appeared on the scene. He was
asked to bring the boxes from Ogdens-j Phone Vain 4326. ____________ _____
burg to Rrescott and ship ten to a man u, r ....................... "—^3

were simply exercising a little tor* by the naiJutteu^mi" Klng8l3n’ connection with the criminal libel case.
; which w»e a fictitious name. I The grand jury then retired, but tho

evidence In the conspiracy case will not
„ . . . „ . „ They were taken from an hotel by a be presented to them till to-morrow
Col. Britton, who has been jndisposed Mr.Ruttan.who afterwards sung them, morning at 10 o’clock, and Mr. Hell- 

for a few months, has recovered, ana wtth another man’s asslstance.ln a lake, muth, the crown prosecutor, is quoted 
is able to be ,out again. - ! where, he said, "the devil could not get as saying that he will require all day

| them." * to-morrow to present, his case. The
_ „ . ,lte “Perhaps.” said the learned judge, conspiracy cases will be tried separate-
Th® meeUt^ to «n^uis the achool site <-the devl, doeg not go into the water.” Iy> that of F. J. Reilly of Kingston be- 

w ill be held Thursday ntghtie^sS Spnice- The other ten bozes made, tho judge |ne taken up first. He will be defended
street. _____ , said, were shipped to Hastings Coun- by B, p. B. Johnston. K.C., of To-

1 ty. Six to Phil A. Lott and the other ronto, who will also defend ex-Magls- . 
. VJT;* rj î,” «orL,flv„ four t0 a man named Bremner/ at trate Harryett. Whelan will be de-
A meeting of. the Llreml conservative Bancroft, who turned them over to a fended by Mr. O’Flynn of this city, who 

Association of Bast York will be held Mr. Harryett, late police magistrate at wlIl be associated with. W. R. Riddell, 
in the Victoria Hall, Unlonyllle.on. Mon- Bancroft. The evidence showed that k.C., in the defence of Ruttan. 
day, March 20, at 2 oclock p.m A phiup A-Lott was the medium of com- judging by a few remarks let fall 
full attendance is ^"^«^ai ljnpm- mUnlcatlon between Shibley, Reilly and by the legal .gentlemen who are con- 
ant businew matters will be discussed. hlg brother, Byron O. Lott. Phil Lott’s ductlng the cases, Jt Is believed that 
Alexander Flngle, preataent. visit to Mr. Porter was described, when the cases will not be concluded till the

fa the Canada V«- thè existence of the boxes was made end of next week. Mr. Shepley, K-C..
rut î. îf known. The main facts in the “plot” ls associated with Mr. Hellmuth in the

a-1 1 h^Ih ■nteiîdldïv ™ ' ** hls lardsblp calle<J lt. were c'aarly prosecution. Mr. Shepley represents the
the Canada, has been splendidly re- and plainly brought out. Bremner ad- Dominion government.
ceived by the British authorities at her mltted receiving t-he case which con- ............................. —
various ports of call In the West IndfM. talned the boxes, but denied knowing FOR. TRBiWbAt.
At Barbados, on arriving, the Canada wbat the case contained, tho he since , 7
fired a salute. , when the goveniqr sent acknowledged that he was suspicious. a. A. Conover of Aurora and R. H. 
out two A.D.C. sto call upon. her com Harryett received the case from Brem- Taber of Condle. N.W.T-, were in the 
mander. Capt. Know!ton was invited ner> and the fact that he hid them city last night. Mr. Taber Is one of the 
to luncheon at government house and we«t to stiow that everything was not largest wheat growers of the west m 
royally treated. The Canada is allow- perfectly above board. There might the Areola diatrkcferHe lived In Toron- 
ed to coal from the depots In the port r ^ several indictments against the pn- to four years ago but now has 1000 acres 
she enters, just as tho she were a ves- goners charged with conspiracy. i under cultivation near Regina- He is
sel of the royal navy. got so Clear. 1 east ;to get supplier and yesterday

“San Toy’s” Visit. , tt was not apparent from the evidence shipped stock to his farm. : He has
In "San ToV ” which ooehs at the at the preliminary examination, the bcught some choice Clydesdales and a 

Princess Théâtre during X first half Jud«e said, that the Hastings County high-stepping horses for the west-He
^f next w^k nlavMers win see what Plotters had been able to se- shipped a carload of Clydesdales yes-

«SS3*SSL'S 5 
S^ioa,»'.,bTbSÏ,"Sü'!.ï”« 5”»!é-•“ “■ “ N»"h
present season. Mr. Fisher will o|fer «teal an ^ection was an attempt to , York.
•San Toy” with James T. Powers as d° ffieh- leraï îteht^ The‘crl^ ôf Sny. She Is 172.
has eanm£î emXatïv “a^orova^wh^r- conspiracy was then described to the Montreal, March 14.- A remarkable 
has eanied emphativ ^ ilL jury, it being, the judge said, a case figure at the Windsor station this
fiMhnSlnvt mmnM mI lowersdwas when two of more persons conspired morning was a venerable Chinese lady
of the Hoyt successes, Mr. Powers was t (h to do an uniawfui act by named Ah Ling Ching.who accompanied
a frequent visitpr t„ Toronto, and a la^,Xeans or a tewful act by unlaw- by a party of Chinese relatives, was
nrlme favorite. T_hes^t S^ for San fu[ meang conspiracy was the es- traveling by the G.T.R. from Halifax 
Toy will commence to-morrow. sençe of the charge; If that were prov- .en route from Demerara to China. The

The Caledonian Society. ed, whether the object were attained lady presented a most venerable as-
An üîteeStlng Dancr °on ‘Tlobert n»‘- the accused ought to be con- peet and had to^he carried around by 
An mteersting paper on_ ttooert victed There were some persons ae- her servant. Sire claimed to be 172

CaLndoniari fahriety81 l" B St ^George's cused who were not connected with the years old, and looked it. In a short chat
J L Morrison Ihakesolfre case when it firtt started, but if ft she casually mentioned that she had

muon and Burns wlrc' in hîs estima- was proven that they were brought lived at Demerara for 60 years, but
Milton and Burns were in ms estima jntQ (he caRe before it ended, that was a very old woman when she went
whose fame would endure. Lieut.-Col. would be fufficient and they were there.
“^uS^ThïVc^te^X Xted lt. HCrsnïŒp thent^!| Baod.t. Garroted
norted a s^bstenti'al bXncc from the ed thei grand jury to carefully deliber- Santiago. Cuba. March 14.-Three ban- 
w at home a^d it wat décidé that »te on the matter, which was costing dite. Chacon, Ontz and Zulucta. con- 
^othe^sboûld^bé'hrid odnCT^sdhay . the county a great deal of money, hut victed of murder, were ganoted here 
Amrfi-ti ' t- which was In the public interest. to-day. ,4 i.U- l.ul •»
April II next. ____ Walt For a While. ------—------- —---------

■Many friends of I.-ni Keleher will he There was also on the docket a charge Time veil*,
glnil to hear that lie I* j-iat now prospering 0f criminal’libel. Porter v. Carman, but Last, August Frank Rooney, 60 Spa- 
at Newcastle on Tyne. Knglnnd. ;h!g lordship said he would wait till the dina-avenue, had his bicycle stolen.

liei. J. ». Sltcox of. hanshig. Mich., has ’ . roatter had been' deliber- Yesterday Detective Newton arresteiCn^ti’onaTmdpIt1 ? *™*+««* j^edupon before he cha^eS them in George Gill on the charge of stealing it.
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Common Cattle Selling Lower-Hogs, 
Sheep and Lambs Sell 

Higher.

x Ol
I»

h
C

KELLER & CO.,
84-86 Yenge St. 144 Yenge Bt. iFirat Floor;.

gtucx at the city market 81Ilccelptq of live 
giuci- Friday .last wer.' M car loads, com
posed of 958 cattle, 700 hogs, 374 sheep and 
iambs and 72 calves.

The quality .id the bulk of fat cattle was 
c.numou to medium.

Trade was unsatisfactory from a drover » 
point of view, mauy of them having loot 
money. Several of tho Jtovers stated mat 
the market hem to day was on a par with 
the Junction vu Monday as iegarus prices 
|gr butcher» .

s=s
The Qreat $3*S® h

sight. eCould Not Re Got.
Loco*t* Hill- li

§hoe for ]\\tn

A Victorious array 
reaches from Halifax to 
Vancouver. , Join them 
this spring.

All popqlar widths 
and sizes.

i-F ild ti

§ \

î Exporter*.
About five meus ail twd, the bulk of 

which were picxcu up :u small lots out ci 
liiived loans oi uutcuvrs, soin all the way 
Hum *i.uo to vfcuo lier cwt., IBS uuig gomg 
at $4.MJ to $i.iû per cwl hxiiort buns solo 
nom $3.23 to $o.io lier cwt.

Butcher*.
Tod uiduy han lat mitcher*’ cattle are 

being maraeteu. Tne same complaint is 
common on ail the leaning live siocg mar
kets, according to the reports lu Ihe United 
Mates papers, uraiu is suldug at too uigu 
a l rice to teed, and farmers are not :ln,su- 
mg uieir csttn. It urover* keep on losing 
money as tney say they are doing mey win 
aeon learq to diserlu.muio between uulsbed 
und unnuisued cattio. A tew prime but
chers' cattle of quality good enougu lo ex
pert sola .as high aa $*5U lo $4.iiU per cwt. ; 
cuoicc picked iota at $4.13 to $4..vj; loads 
of good, Ol which Ibere were tew sold, at 
$3,1» tv $4.16; medium, $3.30 to >1.75; com
mon, $3 to coirs at $2.26 to $2.86;
tanners at $1.25 to $2 |«r cwt.

Feeders.
Several loads ot feeder», principally 

chon-seeps, changed bauds at hrm puces, 
us there was a goo*i demand from farmers 
und dealers that had orders from the coun
try to till. Feeders, 1100 to 1200 Ins., sold 
Horn $4.15 to $4:30, those at Uie latter price 
Laving keen brought in as shippers; feed
ers, toO to 1000 .104. each, $3.00 lo ■>! pur 
c\vt. : those SOU to 900 at $11.40 to $3.60. 
These quotattous and weights are for . at
tic of lull- to good quaitry as regarua 
breeding.—

'I MI.

wî

M1 L MrMarket Notes.
C. J. Brodle jr., farmer and live stock 

dealer, of Markham Township, was at the 
market, looking for feeders, and -eetns for 
himself the situation of the market gener
ally aa regards prices all round In all class
es. Mr. Brodle la a graduate 
cultural College at Guelph,

Fourteen loads of cattl ■ were brought 
down front the Junction Market, cght of 
which were reported for sale and six being 
here for shipment.

George Duvidnou, a prominent farmer and 
cattle feeder. Uarrieton, Out., was on hj 
market for feeders. He bought a load, 035 
lba. each.

C. Chute of the Province of Quebec, who 
for many weeks lust year I Knight large sup
plie* of rattle add sheep on this market,
was on deck again to-diy. w„,„ ,

B. F. Knlpe of Kurtzvllle was an the weeten.
market with rattle. He renewed h s Milv Weston. March 14.—The eleven-year- 
scrlptlon for The World for another year, old son of John Devin* of this place at-

11. A. Mullins. ex-M.L A., of Winnipeg, tended school on Thursday, was taken 
was on the market. Harry ha» Just return- on Frlday was operated on for 
ed from fen It Ivsko f ity. &nd to hpii r him hrsnitiii rtn c« tnr-talk of the beautiful city and climate of appendicitis at ^e hospital On Satur 
Utah one would think ho was helf Inclined day, whither he had been taken under 
to become a discdple of Bricham Young. • tho direction of the family physician, 
The boy» all were glad to we hlm. os nsual. Dr. J. W. Charlton. The boy’s condition!

The following is a list, of «îles W one 
load of cattle 25 in number, consigned to 
a commission salesman on tble market :
Elaht heifers, 3010 Ihe. each, at S4.30: 4 
short-keep feeders, 117.*> lbs. each, at $4.35;
4 butchers* steers. 1000 lb», each, at $3JK>; mBEKÊÊJÊÊtM 
7 butchers’ steers, 050 lbs. each, at $3.70; James Crulckshank, sr., who is serious- 
2 butchers’ cows, badly bruised and scorr-l 
by beinir hooked, 10T»0 1!m$. each, at $2.25.

drover who brought these cattif on 
the market was much dJsappo'ntcd. /hs he 
lost $30 on the lot. besides all tils time 
and work. The mov.il taught in .this Is :
Buy your cattle cheaper from the farmer.
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Underpriced £uff Links
Most of them are travel- 1_________  ”• ■

lers’ samples. Values run 
at 50c and 75c. We offer 
them at a quarter to-morrow.
Twenty-five cents a pair for | _______  ______|
any design in the lot.

716 pairs Cult Links, in sterling silver, rolled piaite and gold filled, 
mostly travelers’ samples, which would sell in the regular way for 60c 
and 76c, a large assortment to choose from. Including plain ((or engrav
ing Initials), fancy chased and stone-set patterns, your choice,
Thursday, per pair ......................... .......................... ................. .......................... ;
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shoMilch Cow*.
About 35 milch cows aud springers, of 

which the bulk were of common lo me
dium quality, with few choice, sold at $30 
to $50 each.

is critical.
Councillor Ashman has been confined 

to hls home thru illness for about three 
weeks.

Dr. ilrwin is In attendance on Mrs.

H
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.26Veal Calves. that
The season of. the your l«as « ouïe when 

too many youug calves are rushed on the Market. Blitter, milk :iu«l cream being in 
df-inuud at lilg.ii 
to get rid of th 
market • was as usual again overstocked 
with inferior calves. Prices ringed from, 
*S.40 to $ti per ewt. or $2 to $10 each. Few 
brought tile latter price.

’ Sheep end lambs 
Deliveries of sheep and lambs amounted 

to 374.

govi
ly 'ill with la gslppe.

Mrs. Gouldlng, wife of ex-Ccunty 
Councillor John Gouldlng, is seriously 
III, of pneumonia.

Electric Light Powerhouse Engineer 
Laceby stepped down and out last week, 
and the position is now being filled by 
James Rumney, whose appointment will 
likely be made permanent.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Clarke entertain
ed a sleighload of young people from 
Fatrbank and Downsview the other 
night. * ,

There is a lot of sickness Juet now. 
and many people are complaining of 
"that tired feeling," which means that 
their blood is out of order and prompt 
attention is necessary. We keep the 
purest drugs and all the best standard 
medicines. Pearen & Co., Po 't-ffiee 
Drug and Stationery Store, Weston.

10c Cellar Buttons at Six for 25c.
1964 Collar Buttons, pearl backs, rolled plate tops, with shank rivet

ed through the pearl, several sizes and styles for front and back ot 
collar, previously sold at 10c each, Thursday, special, 5c each, g
or six for

in
yrlpes, farmers are anxlo.is 

etv calves at any price. Tile
The xvh

pro
voi
that
poo
tcJonction Live Stock.

H. P. Kennedy reports having,bought 
All of guod quality sold ivadily about 500 hog#« nt the Union ^t^ck Yards, 

at a kttle flrmer prices. Wesley Duim, 'at $0 p*‘r cwt. for selects and $5.75 per cwt. 
who is generally the heaviest dealer, re* )for lights and fats. 
l*orts as follows: Export ewes at $4.50 to — - ——
$5,12^ per cwt- ; bucks. $3..j0 lo $4.20 per 
cwt.; mixed common *ots at $u..‘/0 to $4.5o 
fiec cwt.; grain-fed yearling Iambs at $0.50 
to $7.12% ix-r cwt.; barnyar»! or vomiu.m, 
rougli lambs, $5.50 to $0..>U per cwt.; spring 
lambs at $4 to $8 each.

U Off I.
Mr. Harris bought alnint 700 at an ad

vance of J5 ceut* lier ewt. over Friday’s 
prices, or 25 cents per cwt. more than lie 
paid one week ago. Selects sold at $7 and 
lights and fats at $5.75 tier cwt.

Representative Sales.
McDonald & Mayitee sold : 20 butchers’ 

tftttle, 1130 lbs. each, at $4.30 lier cwt.;
5 butcher, 1100 lbs., at $1.20; 4 butcher,
015 lba.. at $3.45; 0 butcher 1035 lbs., at 
?o.80; 13 butcher, lOlo lbs.,' at $3.40; 11 
butcher, 1040 lbs. at $3.;>0; 0 butcher

_<t-ws, 1110 lbs., ut $2.;r»; V butcher cows.
1125 Mlist, «at $2.85 i2 but-'her * ows, ...35 
lbs., at $2.65, $2 over; 3 feeders. 125u lbs., 
at $4.25 |K*r cwt. ; 4 si «inkers, 7f»5 lbs., at 
$•>.55; 7 stockera. 875 lbs., at $3.55; 1 ex- 
jorr bull, 17:î0 lbs., at $3.73; 4 butcher 
bulls. 1250 lbs, at $3.10; 3 milch «ows,
$31 each; 28 weal calves, $3 to $5.50 |H*r 
<,wt.; 19 lambs, $6.75 to $7 “Wt. Bought;
25 feeders, average weight 1160 lbs.

Maybee,• Wllnon Ball sold: 24 short- 
keep steers, 1175 lbs., at $1.40 pr cwt.:
4 butcher cattle. 1120 ;i»*., at $4.:C; 6 

« injtcbcr cattle. 1140 lus. at $4.35; 5 but-. 
cb«*r cattle, 1150 lbs., at. $4.-5; S butcher 

pxw it <f ,«t $4.25; 5 butcher cattle, 
lbs., at $4.15; 6 butcher «‘a I tie, 1<00 

lbs., at $4; '4 butcher .’atMe. ’MO lbs., at 
$5-7.5: 7 bqteller «'attic. 1020 lbs., at. Cl.75;

-4 butc)icr cattle, loott ib».. at $3.90; 5 but- 
cher cattle, 920 lbs., at $3.25: 7 butcher 
'•tittle. 960 lbs., at $3.20; 2 «•.iuuvra, IPX)
J « ■ * •. .1L fé—. —. t.

Alex. Levai'k

tie
Ttton, the great English-writing poets

idlyA Sprin£ Chance in Qood Wall Hanzhigs 4 1

STRIKE SPIRIT CRUSHED. gra
con
lak

1200 rolls Good American Embossed Gilt and Glimmer Papers, In 
floral and stripe effects, pretty color combinations with ceilings and 
friezes to match, Regular price 25c to 35c per roll:

■ Thursday, Walls and Ceilings, per roll 
Friezes, per yard ’................................... ..

Interborowth Employe* Take Old 
Job at Reduced Wages.

tai
of.17c at

New York, March 14.—The tariff con
ditions on the elevated rial

.7c the
belIroads and

subway to-day wgp slightly Improv
ed over those of yesterday! \A11 the em

ail i
froiGreen Hirer.

Uriah. Young has sold the o’d home
stead for $105 an acre to Frederick Horn- 
saw, the cattle dealer. This is a sign 
of a boom in real estate.

Samuel .Mannell has bought the farm 
belonging to the late Obediah Bran, on 
the 5th concession.

r edploy es of the Interborough Co. who 
went on a strike, and wiio^e wages had 
been previously advanced because of the 
length of their services, secured re-em
ployment only at the sacrifice of what
ever advance In wages they had obtain
ed. Experienced motormen Were re
duced from $3.60 lo $3 a day; gatemen 
from $1-55 to $1.40; guards from $1.30 to 
$1.55. and conductors from $2.40 to $2.10. 
So crushed was the strike spirit that 
■the men accepted the reductions with
out protest and with evidences of 
thankfulness at securing work. Many 
expressed regret that they had joined 
in the strike and told the officers that 
they had done so from fear-

HOTKL QUINTE SOLD.

Our E$est Z)a,e of Linoleum

3900 Yards 50c, 60c and 75c Qualities for 39c Sq. Yard

•11
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\ in
fini

We Paid $100,000 t or.
claUndoubtedly this Linoleum is the best in qual

ity and design that we have ever offered at the 
price.

“It lays as flat as a pancake," says the- sales
man, and he knows that is not a minor point about 
linoleum. . ,‘r

It’s tough; it has plenty, of oil in it; it has been 
well seasoned; it is made in the approved English 
patterns, and all that is wrong’ with it 
would not condemn it in the eyes of the 
most fastidious housekeeper in the land.. It’s dif
ferent in a factory, however. A flaw that occurs 
once in every ioo yards would occur often in a 
store stock. It might never occur at all in the sec
tion of ioo yards you bought for your kitchen, and 
if it did, what does it amount to ? A misprint of 
a fraction of an inch, a flaw in the surfa'ce of the 
cloth the size of a finger mark—little defects like 
that—what do they matter ?

Good thick, tough doth.
Oood standard and artistic patterns. 
Price the lowest you ever saw on this 

quality of linoleum.

sur
InBeat Toronto.

H&’3’SS5'jSSr«S,« For Llquorona, Yet We Give You a 30c. Settle Free.
w. M. tmm or «. *"•»“" 1“JWJÏÏ2 “ !KJK7; ~

Cassidy P Anson J Blaylock F Kerr 'p lhls country and others. We cured a'_ a poison, and.lt cannot be taken ln- 
DÎffort Mrrndv ElN’irholte DGriffiiT kinds of germ diseases wlth ternaily. j Medicine Is almost helpless
Music'was'-r^t^ered* byW^Marior^wdii» SÎ Tpm te any. germ disease It Is thte fact
gave sbme very nice selections on the îa nîv ’ u , ^ accomplikhes what that gives-Llquozone It’s worth to hu
Violin, and Mrs. Shea and Miss Hinds tr^P‘lnB„ ‘Inno. do Now we ask you T"anlt>r- And that worth is so great
played the piano. Justin Ryan received "ied|clftf, e””n0.t. dd; Teat that we have spent over one million
very many handsome presents. t0 try JîT L fuft i, does Then d0,,ars to supply the first bottle free to

The season of 1905 promise* to be art ‘‘ 35 we lt does Then
active one in the build’ng of cement you iff To * wUl use
sidewalks in East Toronto A number fs millions oLothers do- You will use
of nrojected walk* were re.-teg to the lt’ „n0t A<2!l,yut<L.nft .1?.’ nearlv *11 of 
early approach of winter, held over fro-i wel1- And It will save near y all
last fall. These will be pushed to com- your sickness, 
pletjon as early as possible. Council 
proposes this .year to name »ri carte 
date for the receiving, of petitions, fall
ing which the work will not be under
taken The favorable weather is aid'ng 
the contractor in charge of the-work >it 
the powerhouse to comniete Mis con
tract. when the boilers will be placed in 
position.

The close of the Carnahan Cun con
test last night practically concludes the 
curling season in E"st Toronto. The 
Victory of the veteran curler. J. L. Tids- 
berry, was en pert a'ly populaV. Tbri 
Toronto Railway Company are guard
ing against a possible freshet between 
Beech and Birch-avenues hv the open
ing up of a. large drain. The work is 
being done by the city, at the Instance of 
the railway. The point where the work 
is being done is very low and Headmas
ter Wallace said last night that they

slni
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Fever*—Gall Stones Tumors--Ulcers 
Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—G leet 
All diMRMa that begin with fever-all Inflam

mation-*ll catarrh-all contagion, d heure.— 
all the results of impure or pel- oned blood.
In uervouadebility Llquozone ucia aa* vital- 

lier, accomplishing what no dru.s can do.

Vnrleoeele 
Women’s Disease* hai

co i
th./
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50c Bottle Free of
miBelleville, March 14.—The Hotel 

Quinte, in this city, has been sold to 
the present lessee, J. V. Jenkins, the 
price being about $45,000. The hotel 
was formerly owned by a stock com
pany, and is one of the best hotels be
tween Toronto and Montreal.

If you need Llquozone, and have 
never tried It. please send us thi* 
coupon. We will thèn mall you an or
der on a local druggist tor a full-size 
bottle, and we will pay the diruggist 
ourselves for It. This Is our free gift, 
made to convince you; to show you 
what Llquozone Is, and what lt can d#. 
In justice to yourself, please, accept it 
to-day, for it places you under no ob
ligation whatever.

Llquozone costs 50c and )1.
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. boiigit 16 lint risers’ cattle,
htei to 1261.1 lh. each. :it $1.25 to S 1.5ii per 
vu't. Eizbt-ef these cost the latter price.

forlwtt & Heudorsipii soi l : 16 butchers'. 
t>it> lbs. each, at $3.85 ewt.; HI butcher-"
K"JU Ilia each., at $3.80; 12 butchers’. 920 
lbs each nt $3.tt5; to exiiorlevB 1201 lbs. tho United States government have 
each, at $4.56; 6 exporters, 1280 lbs. iatb.

do
Ce

Germ Diseases ex
Offer for Canadian Right*.

Ottawa, March 14.—It ls learned that
t

These are the known germ diseases. 
All that medicine can do for these 
troubles, is to ' help Nature overcome 
thé germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncea-tain. Llquozone attacks 
the germe, wherever they aire. And 

Llquozone is net made by compound- ""hem the germs which cause a disea-te 
lng'drugs/ nor is there alcohol in It. are destroyed the disease must end. 
Its virtues are -derived solely from gas. and! forever. That is inevitable- 
—largely ox^h ga^by a procès, re-  ̂
quiring immense appiaraUis and 141 Bronchltlg La Grippe

days’ time. This process has, for more ■ B|ood Polson Leucorrhea
than 20 years, been the constant sub- ' Bright's Disease Liver Troubles
Ject of scientific and chemical research. Bowel Troubles Malaria—Neuralgia

The result ia a liquid that does what • Coughs—Colds Many Heart Troubles
oxygen does. It is a nerve food and , Consumption r|le*-Pneumonia
blood food-the most helpful thing In j £oUc-Croup nh?1fi‘î,T.^uln‘T
the world to you. Its effects are ex- | cîterrh—Cancer Scrrtala-Srnhtlla

hllaratlng, vitalizing, purifying* Ytt ’ Dysentery—Diarrhea Skin Diseases 
it is a germicide *o certain that we Dandruff—Dropsy - Stomach Troubles 
publish on every bottle an offer of i Dyspepsia Throat Troubles
$1000 for a disease germ that it can-1 Eczemh—Erysipelas Tuberculosis

ex

N<Xmade an offer of between two and 
three millions for the purchase of Cana
dian rights in the Behring Sea fisheries, 
The offer will come before! the gov
ernment, but It is thought will not be 
entertained.

The marine department has purchas
ed a number of quick-firing Norden- 
feidts from the British naval stores at 
Halifax and Esquimalt. The price paid 
was a nominal one. as the imperial au
thorities were * desirous of getting rid 
of them for more modern guns.

> dT*
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Kills Inside Germs. ofA»k your Grocer for CUT OUT TRIS COUPON
for tbl* offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the blanks and mall It to the 
Llquozone Company, 458-464 Wabasb- 
svenue, Chicago.. .
My disease Is.......................... «..................

I have never tried Llquozone, but If 
you wtll supply me a 60c bottle free I 
will take It.
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The Perfect Table Salt. 3900 yards of Superior Quality Linoleum, in pat
terns suitable for bathroom, hall, kitchen or pantry, 
well seasoned and heavily printed, good colorings, and 
worth 60c, 60c and 75c, Thursday, per square yard ..

ap39c 4'H% of
V ed

Olre full address—write plainly.TThe Shop f@r Keen Prices. t9 *1319

SCORES W;
tlAny physician or hospital not yet using 

Llquozene win be gladly supplied tor a 
test

# il
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New Nott*rtShams at $1,50 Is
WjPrinting Plant Gutted.

Chicago,-March J4.—Fire, which broke 
out to-day in the printing and box de
partment of the Girand Crossing Tack 
Co.'e plant, caused a loss of about $300,-

'!*DR* W. H* GRAHAM, ^‘king strbbt west
Ko. 1 Cla»en$e Square, eor. .Spadina Avenue, 1 or on to, Can. is 

tnate Chronic Disease* and makes a Specialty < f Skin Diseisa. 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Disease*, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful fqlly-and excess), Gleet aud 
fctrkture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bed after effects. A 134

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed meistrua 
Men. ulceration, leucorrhées, ana all displacements of the wVm

RECENT ARRIVALS AT 25.00 and 27.00

SPRING SUITS
You can buy Nottingham Lace Curtaiins here at $1.50 which 

■ all the dainty lacinesa of quite expensive curtains, and then the quang 
I is so good thafyou will be perfectly satisfied, with the way they

I New Nottlngbams, 50 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, pld*

I patterned centres, with beautiful border designs, suitable for II 
11 parlor, diningrocm or bedroom, per pair .................... ..................... ™
Wtaîâmm

■ Ti25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE...

C4
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to

Is sent direct to the digeased P«rt* by the Improved Blower, 
Heels the ulcer*, clears the eir 
passages, stops dropping*

=5 threat end permenantly cures 
/ Catarrh ani Hay Fever. Blower
( free. AN dealer», or Dr. A. W. Cheat 
! Medicine Co.. Toroate end Buffalo

000. •i.
ItKharkoff. Russia, March 14.—A fire 

last night, supposed to be of Incendiary 
origin, destroyed shops to the value of 
$500,000. Nine persons were severely in
jured.

77 King, st. West 
Tailor»
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